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ADVERTISEMENT.

TT is a truth, which, I believe, is incon-

-*
trovert!ble, that no one can do good

within the frnall circle of his private con-

nexions, without extending the benefit,

in fome degree, to fociety. This conlider-

ation, in every liberal mind, furnifhes a

flronger incitement, and gives an addi-

tional gratification to activity and zeal in

laudable purfuits.

The favourable manner in which the

public received a former Work of this na-

ture *, has encouraged the author of the

following pages to perfevere in his plan,

and has ftrengthened his conviction, that

his labours are not quite deftitute of uti-

lity. Fame was not his object : he wrote

* The Juvenile Olio, which will in future be printed
under the fame title,

Aj to



VI ADVERTISEMENT.

to inftrucl or amufe his own children,

without II tidying any embellishment, fave

that of truth without an ambitious dif-

play of any qualities, fave thofe of a warm
and an affectionate heart. Other parents,

he has the pleature to find, have entered

into his feelings and his views ; and his

firft attempts in this way have gained a

circulation beyond his rnoit (anguine hopes,

and far beyond their merit, if regarded

folely as literary compoiitions.

It is fcarcely neceffary to obferve, that

the fhort view he has given of fome of

the principal branches of human know-

ledge, and his recommendation of others,

in this and the preceding volume, were

only meant to excite curiolity, not to gra-

tify it. On fuch flight and cafual circum-

flances is the tafle of youth formed, that

it is wife to throw as many various lures

as pomble in its way to roufe attention.

The original bias of our minds is not al-

ways to be accounted for ; but it is fre-

quentlyknown to arlfe from trivial impulfes.

In
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In our early years a coincidence of tafte is

perceived, and immediately elicited by the

moft fortuitous diicoveries. Poets, orators,

mathematicians, and naturalitls, have felt

the glow of emulation from defultory

reading, or accidental remark, and have

purfued the career which their genius

pointed out, till they have gained the

heights of celebrity.

In the higher and more important fci-

ence of life and manners, is not the cafe

frequently the fame ? A fable, a moral,

an interefting ftory, has often left an im-

pre^on on the mind, which nothing could

efface. The love of virtue, the fenfe of

religion, the removal of prejudice, and

the correction of ill habits, have feldom

been effecluated by a folitary precept,

however often repeated ; but moft com-

monly have originated from imitation,

or been imprinted by a itriking example *.

*
Segnius irritant animos demiflfa per aurem,

Quam quae funt oculis fubjeta fiddibus, et quae

Jpfe libi tradit fpeftator. HOR.

4 Nothing
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Nothing is more difficult in the chapter

of education, than to know how far ad-

vice ought to be carried, and where it

ought to flop. The ingenuous minds of

youth are fhocked at difTuafives from

grofs turpitude : there are fome vices too

bafe to be named. A natural fenfe of

propriety is the heft preventative of fuch :

defire is only inflamed by impolitic coer-

cion, and follies or crimes have often been

confirmed, by injudicious attempts to guard

againfl them.

This brief expofition of his fentiments

and his objects, the author thinks due to

thofe parents who may honour his well-

meant labours with their attention. He is

not weak enough to flatter himfeifwith uni-

verfal applaufe, or to imagine that he can

convince every judgment ; but he indulges

the hope,
" that what has flowed from

the heart, will reach the heart," and that

the impreflion he has wifhed to make will

be found fafe, if not falutary.

DEC. i, 1797.
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MISCELLANY, &c.

I. R E A D I N G.

O'er books confume the midnight oil :

Reading improves the gen'rous foil.

YOU
feem fond of reading, my dear children,

and I am pleafed to obferve your predilec-

tion for books. Nothing can be more rational,

or more innocent ; or more entirely in your own

power, in all the viciflitudes of fortune and of

time.

Cut off from the enjoyments of fociety by ill

health, feparated from your friends by diftancc

v
of place, or a voluntary reclufe from worldly

engagements, you may ftill folace your leifure

with the fruits of learned induftry ; and keep up
an acquaintance with the wife, in their writings.

Difguited with the folly, or ihocked with th*

B turpi*



2 READING.

turpitude of mankind, you may retire to your

ihidy or your fire- fide, and aflociate with the

illuitrious dead, or the enlightened living ; and

arming yourfelf with maxims of prudence and

reflection, return to the world with frefh refolu-

tion to enable you to act or to fufter.

Mere reading, however, is only the employ,

ment of frivolous or weak minds to kill time.

I wifh you to reap profit as well as pleafure from

this delightful exercife. How is this to be done ?

Not by dipping into different authors with a de-

fultory and vacant attention ; not by rapidly run-

ning through many volumes, and as foon forget-

ting their contents ; but by felecling the beft

writers alone, in every branch of learning ; and

by acquiring habits of ratiocination and reflec-

tion on what has paffed under your review.

He who retains no relifh on the palate after he

rifes from the feaft, is a voluptuary of a vitiated

tafte, or obtunded feelings. Were you to pafs

through a garden, where the molt exqu illto

odours recreated the fenfes, would you feel happy

on leaving it, to retain no lhare of the fvveets,

nor to carry with you fome of the moil fragrant

flowers, when freely permitted to pluck them ?

The reader who is fatisfied with the temporary

charm of novelty, or fwallow-s knowledge with-

out
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3;

out taking time to digeft it, is exactly ill the fitu-

ation of him who cafually fees himfelf in a

glafs, and foon forgets his natural appearance ;

or who indulges his other fenfes, while reafon, by

whofe tell they fliould be tried, is fuffered to lie

dormant.

Read, therefore, to reflect ; and reflect, that

you may be eager to read. Even the journal of

the day may afford improvement to a contempla-

tive mind. The quicquld aguni homines, the avo-

cations of ordinary men, the fchemes of the po-

litician, the edicts of power* every incident,

every occurrence ; to him who feeks for wifdomj

will fupply opportunities to become wife. The
bee from the humbled: -plartf can rifle fweets r

even from the moft poifonous, it can extract fome

honey. In fuch cafes, however, the toil may be

greater than the advantage ; but frill that labour

is not to be defpifed which is not wholly in vaiiu

\V.e have different taftes; and, under the influence

of reafon and religion, all may occafionally be

indulged. But it is certainly moft commendable,

and mows the ftrongeft intellectual fanity, to

purfue that with the moft active perfeverance,

which when obtained will conduce to the beft

ends ; and not to facrifice the advantages of laiU

ing improvement to temporary relaxation.

B z The



4 READING.

The beft authors in all languages are a fertile

field, from which you may reap a luxuriant

crop ;
but if you cut them down without binding

them into (heaves ; or if, after binding up, you

neglect to carry them away, you take the greateft

labour, and content yourfelf with the leaft re-

ward.

To defcend from allegorical language in the

purfuit of amufement from reading, never forget

to draw fome pradical improvement from what

you read. The eflence of a bundle of fweets

may be contained in a phial ; and the richeft au-

thors may have their moft ufeful parts comprefled

into a nut- (hell.

It is an excellent method to keep a common-

place, to enter what is mod interefting or ufeful

in the courfe of your ftudies ; but fhould this be

thought too troublefome, you may by reflection

commit to the tablet of your mind, what is more

peculiarly valuable ; and carry it into ufe as often

as your intercourfe with mankind ihows you its

propriety or advantage.

II.
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II, L I B E R T Y.

O Liberty ! thou goddefs, heavenly bright,

JProfufe of blifs, and pregnant with delight.

ADDISON.

TUVENIS feemed to conneft the idea of li-

J berty with an emancipation from all reftraint.

He was too young to be capable of due reflec-

tion, and of making juft diftin&ions himfelf ;

but it was time that the more important princi-

ples and rules of human action ihould be properly

implanted in his mind, left the weeds of error

fhould pre-occupy the foil. Finding, on fome

trivial occaffon, that he had a mifconception of

what he had a right to do, his tutor thus addreired

him. It is the language of a man who fpoke

from his heart, and who witlied to be attended to,

" Cherim liberty," faid he,
" as your birth-

right ; and regard it as the chief blefiing that can

make life valuable or happy. Confider it not,

however, as conferring the power of doing what

you pleafe ; but of doing what you lawfully

ought. In the firft cafe, it lofes its name, and

B 3 becomes



6 LIBERTY.

becomes iicentioufnefs : in the laft, it is an inhe-

ritance unalienable, the gift of heaven to man.

Yet how many groan under the galling yoke of

fhvery, and ho\v many fink beneath the oppref-

for's fcourge ! How many refign, not only the

liberty of adlion, but alfo the liberty of thought,

and are fettered both in body and mind ;
to aid

the barren pomp of
dtfjpotifm,

and to prop the

inglorious reign of bigotry !

4< When will thofe who are inverted with the

exercife of hereditary or acquired power feel the

conviction, that the influence of love is ftrongcr

than the impulfe of fear; and that arbitrary fway
Ifc as fatal to the happinefs of the poffeflbr, as to

thofe who experience its effects? When will the

tyrants of the mind ceafe to blafpheme, by chan-

ging (he God of mercy into an objeft of terror,

and calling the inventions of men the commands

of heaven ? When will the advocates of fuperrti-

tion let go their hold on the weak ; and human

policy co-operate with the Divine intentions, in

Ihcdding illumination on the mind of igno-

rance r

<c It is your felicity, and be it your pride, to

reflect, that you was born in a land where equal

rights are the lot of all ; where your perfon and

property
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property are fecured by wife and falutary laws
^

where you. can neither injure, nor be injured

with impunity and where the pure precepts of

Chriftianity are taught, unttnclured with the

drofs of fuperftition with the fole, the benevo-

lent view, of making you better and wifer here,

and happy for ever.

" Who would forfeit fuch a valuable inherit-

ance by licentioufnefs or ncglccl ? Who that is

capable of reflection, would not fupport with all

his might the conftitmion and government that

guarantee fo muny advantages ;
and give a proud

pre-eminence to Britons over every other nation

in the globe ? Our forefathers, animated by the

love of rational liberty, fought for, and fecured

their defendants' rights. They fixed them on

the adamantine column of reafon, by making the

interefts of the fovereign and his fubje&s the

fame. They bled, to fave us from opprellion :

they became martyrs, to refcue us from fuperlti-

tion. And {hall we forget what we owe to our-

felves and to our pofterity ? No ! Let us tread in

the fteps of our anceflors, and maintain the fa-

bric they have reared. Shame on thofe who by
fraud or force would circumfcribe our legitimate

and reafonable privileges ;
and may infamy be the

portion of him, who, blind to the blefTings he en-

B 4 joys,
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joys, feeks for vifionary refinements, at the ex-

pence of his country's peace, his perfonal allegi-

ance, and the fair profpe&s of his pofterity."

The tutor here paufed He did not wifh to

quench the flame of freedom, but to regulate its

heat.

III.
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III. THE FAIR.

SHOW OF WILD BEASTS.

For curious fights, the youthful bofom pants :

Hence beads collected from their native haunts.

" TT7ELL ! what did you fee at the fair to

VV entertain you?"
" Oh! many things,

papa. I might have feen Punch for threepence ;

but there was a caravan full of wild beads ; and

I preferred having a look at them, though it

coft me fixpence. There was a lion what a

fierce and ftately animal it is ! but yet I liked

him better than the hyaena ; for he feemed to be

milder and more tractable. Then I faw a wolf

a famifhed, favage- lock ing creature ! except

that it was larger, it was for all the world like

farmer Bullock's ugly mongrel houfe-dog. There

were alfo feveral monkies, that chattered, and

played a number of antic tricks ; and a great

huge baboon. I think I have feen a face fome-

thing like the baboon's. He held a ftick in his

hand, and had he been drefied like a man, he

B 5 might,
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rnight, in a bad light, hav& been taken for an old

beggar with a long beard."

" I fee you give a pretty good account of what

you have feen ; and I commend your tafte in

preferring the exhibition of wild beafts to Punch's

mummery. Foreign animals are not every day

to be met with
;
and unlefs people avail them-

fe!ves of the cafual opportunities which are pre-

fented, of viewing the moft curious of them, they

could never have a competent idea of their forms

and habitudes. Good prints are very ufeful aux-

iliaries. I will mow you fome ; but a judicious

obferver of a living animal will learn more of

its manners and difpolitions from the eye or the

!rep,
than can ever be communicated by the art

of delineation. Even the mod accurate defcrip-

ticn leaves a lefs vivid impreflion on the mind

than the flighted furvey.

" Animated nature, my dear boy, prefents a

vaft field to the inquifitive mind ; and what can

more properly engage the attention of man than

the "fludy of life in general, in which he partici-

pates,
and of creatures in particular, fubfervient

to his ufe or pleafure ? The intimate knowledge
of himfelf and his duties is certainly the grand

objet worthy his regard ; but if he confider

himfelf *=s firft in the fcale of animated beings,

and
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and infinitely exalted above all, by the life of

reafon, he will feel the dignity of his ftation, and

be a/hamed to fink to a level with the irrational

orders of animals.

"
Again, to reprefs falfe pride, let man view

hirafelf as linked in the fame claffical order with

apes, monkeys, maucaucoes, and bats ; let him

confider the flight fhades of external difference

between the moil degraded of his own kind, and

the ourang-outang ;
and this comparifon wilt

teach him humility of heart, and kindnefs to fuch

as are beneath him* But in whatever light we
confider animated nature, it is impoflible not to

fee and acknowledge an almighty Parent, and an

ail-wife Creator. Whether we contemplate the

beads that walk the earth, the birds that people

the air, the fifties that repleaifh the feas, or the

infect tribes that fport in the meridian blaze, our

views muft be full of wonder and delight, and

rife with love and adoration to the Source of

ALL."

B 6 iy.



IV. NATURAL HISTORY.

Look round on Nature all her ways purfue,

Then learn on Nature's GOD to fix your view.

f< IT^VEAR papa ! you have made me anxious

-L^ to know fomething of animals, or ani-

mated nature, as you termed it ; will you tell me
where I can read of birds, beafts, and fillies r for

I mould like to be acquainted with them all."

To roufe dormant curiofity, and then to gratify

it, was one part of the father's plan of eduC*-

tion. He eagerly embraced the opportunity he

tviihed to find.

" You muft know, my love, that animals, in

their g.neral definition, poflefs fenfation, and

fponraneous loco-motion, exclufive of a vegeta-

tive and a generative power, which they have in

com n.on with vegetables. This diftintion may
be fufficient for ufe. You will wonder, indeed,

that I (hould think it neceffary to explain \\hat

an animal is ; but an acquaintance with nature

will convince you, that it is not always an eafy

matter
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matter to tell where animal life begins, and ve-

getable ends.

" The fenfitive plant, mlmofa pudica, feems

to have as much perception as the polypus ; ex-

cept that the latter has a locomotive power. But

vegetables are always confined to one fpot ; they

can neither fhun danger nor feek for nonrifh-

ment, after the animal plan. Hence an obvious

and infallible diftincTion is eftabliflied.

" Human induftry, from the earlieft ages, has

been employed in diminifhing the number of

noxious or ufelefs creatures, and in reclaiming

for ufe fuch as are beneficial ; and though it is

probable no fpecies of animal life is entirely ex-

tind, yet where man has long been undifputed

fovereign, he has either exterminated his an-

noyers, or driven them to haunts lefs frequented.
"

Still, however, an immenfe variety of ex-

iftences is difFufed over the moft cultivated fpots :

the earth, the water, and the air, teem with life.

And in contemplating the exuberance of nature,

indolence might reafonably be tempted to pro-

nounce that absolutely indeterminable, which

cannot be particularized without fo much appli-

cation. But the a&ive and inquifitive mind,

inftead of repofing in hopelefs ignorance, or a

very limited degree of knowledge, has contrived
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means of numbering, grouping, and clafling all

the various ani.nals that people creation.

" Among thofe fyftematic naturalifts whofe

-indefatigable exertions have contributed to our

knowledge, or to the facility of acquiring it,

none have gained fuch deferved reputation as

ARISTOTLE, RAY, KLEI>J, LINNAEUS, and

PENNANT. Why cannot we particularize BUF-

FON too, the philofophic painter of nature? He
indeed rejected the trammels of fyftem as ufelefs

incumbrances, while he indulged in hypothecs

as more congenial to his exuberant fancy ; but

his works on natural hiftory will delight and im-

prove, while the charms of language are capa-

ble of affecting the mind, while diligent inverti-

gation deferves praife. His theories will amufe,

\vhile the folidity of his remarks inftrucls.

" That illuftrious father of fcience, Linnaeus,

Avhofe eye pervaded animal and vegetable nature

to their moft fecret recefTes, with a ftudied bre-

vity of expreflron, and unrivalled precifion, com-

prehends the greateft variety in the narrowest li-

mits; and hence gives the cleared views, with the

kaft burden to the memory. According to this

gteat nntunilift, the internal ftrudlure furnifhes

the fkft grand diftinction of animals. Thus he

finds, that quadrupeds and birds have two ventri-

cles
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clcs to the heart, and hot, red blood the qua-

drupeds being viviparous, and the birds ovipa-

rous. Amphibia and fifties have the heart with

only one ventricle, and cold, red blood the am-

phibia being furnimed with lungs, and the fifties

with gills.
While infers and worms have only

one ventricle in the heart, and cold white ferum

inftead of blood the infects being provided with

feelers, and worms with holders.

" Animated nature in general, is divided into

fix clafles quadrupeds, birds, amphibia, fifties,

infects, and worms. Thefe, at firft view, ap-

pear pretty diftincl from each other ; yet when

we come to a minute inveftigation, Nature is va-

ried by fuch imperceptible gradations, that no

precife line can be drawn between any two clafles

of her productions, nor any definitions framed

that will embrace them all.

" In fuch a wide field as animated nature

comprehends, it is impoflible, within the limits I

prefcribe to myfelf, to do juftice to the whole,

or even to particular parts. I ftiall endeavour,

however, at intervals to give you fome idea of the

fix great clafles of which I have juft told you it

is compofed. The authors I have enumerated

in this pleafmg branch of fcience will fill up the

outline
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outline which I mean to draw, not to
fatisfy,

but to encourage you in deeper refearches.

" When it appears you comprehend the dif-

tinclions I have laid down, and can give me a

proper account of them, I will with pleafure in-

troduce you to a general acquaintance with qua-

drupeds, and fo on in order. To make your

ground fure as you proceed, is the only effectual

method of reaping improvement from all ftudies ;

more particularly where the objects are fo multi-

farious as in natural hiftory.

V,
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V. SHADRACH, THE JEW.

See, one great FATHER, all his creatures own;
Men judge by names, HE minds the heart alone,

YOU
have feen a venerable Jew, with a long

beard, either named, or nick-named, Sha-

drach. Never fhaU I forget his graceful form,

his mild deportment, and the philanthropy of his

heart. He ufed to travel the country with a few

trinkets and watches ; and, contrary to the ufual

reception of his fe^, where he had once dealt he

was fure to deal again.

It is generally faid, that the Hebrews are felf-

ifh and unprincipled. Alas ! we make therh

fo. We allow them fcarcely the feelings or the

fentiments of human beings : by degres they

yield to the deftiny they cannot avoid, and be-

come roguifh, becaufe no one will give them

credit for honefty. Bent by oppreffion, however,

they never rife to refinance ; infulted, they tame-

ly fnbmit. The tone of their minds is in gene-
ral broken by indignities, whether deferved or

not ; they feldom enjoy the means of comfort-

able
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able fubfiftence ; yet thefe are the beings we

blame for the want of virtues that we do not

allow fcope to expand !

Shadrach, however, had virtues of the higheft

order. The liberal manner in which his general

intercourfe with the world was conducted, had

at length overcome prejudice ; and though he

nfed to be followed by the boys in every town

he entered, attracted by his flowing beard and

filk turban, not a tongue could move to ridicule

him, not a finger be litted to do him harm.

A ihort incident will difplay his character ;

and perhaps give you a better opinion of his fed

than you have yet entertained. If you feel one

prejudice the lefs, I nm rewarded for my recital.

Arriving late one evening at a farm-houfe,

where he had many a night taken up his lodg-

ing in his round that way, he found the family

in the greateft feeming diitrefs. An affectionate

wife was petrified and mute with grief. Five

helplefs weepifjg infants were clinging round her,

and afking for their father. The carter was

Scratching his head, with his eyes fixed on the

ground ; another fervant blubbered outright ;

while the maid was trying to coir, fort the chil-

dren, though it was evident (he wanted comfort

herfelf.

Shadrach
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Shadrach immediately conceived, that his old

friend the farmer was juft dead ; and he was be-

ginning to make the obvious remark that all arc

mortal. His entry had been heard in an inner

room, from which burit two monfters in human

form, to fee what was going on. They told him,

that they were in pofleilion of the howfe, and

that they did not want fuch vifitors as him.

Shadrach made a mild reply : he faid, that often,

afier a toilfome day, he had found a kind recep-

tion at this place *,
and he exprefled n'is wifh',

that if the farmer was alive he might fee him

again.
" Alive !" faid the bailiffs ; for you

muft know they were fuch t( He is alive, and-

in that room
;
and to-morrow will have a better

houfe over his head than ever he had in his life ;

and more entertaining company than a melan-

choly wife, and a pack of fnivelling children."-

11 And are you Chriftians ?" replied the Jew.
<e Thank God I am not

; but I can pra&ife

thofe precepts which you, though enjoined to

obey, feem fcarcely to know or believe. What
is the debt?" Oh !

w
faid the bailiffs,

" no

great fum to you Jews, who live by plundering

the public ; it is only forty pounds."
<c Well,

well, I will take the farmer's note for the fum,

and pay you the money. We fhall then fee

whether
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\vhether this good family will not be happier In

the company of Shadrach than in your's." The

Jew liberated the farmer, and enjoyed the lux-

ury of doing good. He nev r ilept founder than

he did that night. He ftipulated that the money
ihould be repaid him by inftalments of five

pounds every time he called, which was about

twice a year. He often called faw the farmer

and his family advancing in profperity refufed

any part of the debt till he was fure it could be

well fpared : and to finifh his benevolent regard

for the perfon he had once obliged, finding him*

felf overtaken by the hand of death in a diftant

county, he cancelled the note, and fent it under

cover to the farmer, as a mark of his remem-

brance at laft,
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VI. HOME!

Who would abroad in queft of pleafure roam$

That tafte tlie transports of a happy home !

HOW many fenfibilitiesand tender emotions

are excited ! how many poignant reflec-

tions may be conveyed, by a fingle word ! One
word may call up a thoufand ideas to delight or

agonize ; and the moft exprefiive and energetic

that language affords, either to footh or tor-

ment, is the fy liable HOME.

He who is bleft in his domeftic relations,

amidft the abftra&ions of bufinefs, and the in-

fiilts or the ingratitude of a ftlfilh world, con-

foles himfelf with the reflection, that he will

meet with a recompence for ail his toils and dif-

appointments at home.

He who is engaged in diftant occupations, in

the purfuit of gain, or in the inveftigation of fci-

cnce, pleafes himfelf with the hope that he will

find fome dear dt fcrving connexions to participate

his ^ood fortui't, or to whom he may impart

his knowledge at home.

While
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While the cup of innocent pleafure invites the

tafte ; while the charms of fociety enliven the

hour, the moments of reflection are moft delight-

fully filled up in every feeling heart, by the ftill

greater endearments which await it at home.

When the ftorms of life or of the elements

overtake us as we are journeying on, though the

firft may penetrate to the heart, and the latter chill

the vital frame, they cannot wholly overcome

him who is able to reflect, that he has feme to

feel for him, or to tajce care of him at home.

All the various purfuits in which all mankind,

who have any rational aim, are engaged, tend

to a fingle point ; and that point is to be happy
and beloved at home.

How wretched then muft he be, who, under

the preflfure of calamity, the tyranny of wrong,
and the attacks of difeafe, has no kind confoler

at home !

How can he druggie, with fortune, and not

iefpond J who knows that all his toil, all his

care, and all his folicitude, find no grateful rc-

compence at home ?

Wretched is that man, though he may be. the

*bje& of envy or applaufe ; though the public

may hail his name with deferved honour, and

call

I
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call him bleft, who feels the vacuity of reciprocal

tendernefs, and a prifon- in his home.

Wretched is that man, who cannot enjoy the

friends he loves, or the fociety in which he de-

lights, nor even his own natural and rational

pleafures at home.

Wretched is that oaan, who expending health,

and renouncing pleafure for the fake of his do-

meftic ties, meets only with the gall of bitternefs,

and the flings of contumely at home.

Wretched is that man, whofe heart throbs

with benevolence for all, whofe bofom pants to

give and receive felicity in the circle of his

duties, who has no congenial mind, no tender

friend, no affectionate partner at home.

in fine, as the prime bleflings of life^ and the

moft aggravated and irremediable ills, arife from

domeftic intercourfe and relations, of how great

importance is it to enter into fuch afTociations,

and to form fuch connexions, as are capable of

endearing the thoughts of private enjoyment, of

calling forth all the finer fenfations of the foul,

and of blunting the edge of the mod oppreffive

woes at home.

Happinefs depends neither on fortune nor on

fame ; it is neither attached to the palace, nor

defpifes the cot ; neither delights in finery, nor

fpurns
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fpurns at rags ;
but is alone to be found or mifled,

to be enjoyed or lamented, in the retirements,

whether iplendid or mean, of domeftic life, and

VII.
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VII.OJJ ADRUPKDS*.

$n favage climes, the wild beafls find a den ;

Where arts urc known, they fiiun, or yield to men.

YOUR
ideas of animal life appear to be

pretty correct. I am pleafed to find you
have paid fo much attention to my eflay on that

fubje&. We will now proceed to quadrupeds.

If we take a comparative view of the different

animals which people the globe, we mail imme-

diately perceive, that quadrupeds next to man
demand the pre-eminence of rank, for their

ftrength, utility, and fagacity, and the near fimi-

litude in their ftruc~lure between us and them.

In the early ages of the world, before they

were fubdued to our ufe, it is probable that they

difputed the fovereignty with man. Man, while

uncivilized himfelf, in every wild beaft found a

formidable rival ; but fmce arts have been in-

* For many general ideas in this and the other eflays on
natural hiftory, I acknowledge my obligations to Buffon

and Goldfmith.

C ventcda



vented, quadrupeds have either become his affift-

ants, or have been farced to retire frotr, his
j-.
re-

fence. Yet the independent fjwit of animals,

though now domefticated and tame, was not

broken without reiterated efforts ; and fcvtral ge-

nerations muft have palled away, before they be-

came perfe&ly docile. Take a wild d^g or a, cat

from their natural retreat?, and you will find.thur

ferocious difpofitions in fome meafure traniu iaed

to their young: but not only their d Tpofitic TU, but

even their very torn s, may be altered by hufean

application and ingenuity.

In a ftate of nature, animals are fubjed to fewl

variations. In (hape,fize, and colour, they rtrrain

nearly tht fame ; but cultivation and care eifen-

tially change their chara&er, and vary their co-*

lours anil their figures,

Obferve the hoife, the dog, and the cow : bow

snany varieties have arifen from one parent ftock!

The fiercentfs i>f nature has been fubdued and

reclaimed; and anima!s once domviticattd, feeling

ihe neccffity they are undtr of rel}ing on the

protection of naan ^ from 'heir inability to pro*

vitit for thtmfelves, fub i
f t(; the duties ot xheir

ftaion, and become tractabL and refi^neJ. The

very :>i peti-cs an l 'habitudes ot qtiad.uj.' ^N i:ay

be whungcd by ImiViun iii^iiui'.y. 1 hey ir^y be

taught
:
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iaught to live on food, >which, in a rtate of na-

ture, they would not touch ; and to perform la-

bours that not only (how
docility but fagacity,

acquired by an intercourfe with the fans of reafon,

On the other hand, fome animals iofe their na-

tural inftin&s in the vicinity of man. In thofc

iblitudes where they are feldom difturbed, bca*

vers poflefs abundant ingenuity, and live in

focial order. But let man intrude, and their

union is partially diifolved, their ingenuity loft.

Next to human influence, the climate feems to

have moft cffeft on quadrupeds. Providence is

bountiful to all its creatures. In cold countries,

animals have naturally a long warm covering
remove them to warmer latitudes, and the hair

becomes fliort and thin ; again tranfplant the na-

tives of the tropics to the hyperborean regions;
and they foon aflume a drefs adapted to their

wants.

On the difpofition too, the influence of climate

is perceptible. Under th'e line, and near the

pole, quadrupeds are fierce and imtraclable ; hi'

temperate latitudes they are generally docile and

mild. Has not the clime an effect on- us alfo?

Are not the perfection of the human powers* thfc

fublimities of genius, and the beft and mildeft

virtues of the heart affeaed by fituation ? The
C 2 contem
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conremplatire mind will fee an analogy betwteft

rational and irrational beings, under external

impreiTions; and he who is a denizen of tem-

perate regions ought to be thankful for the advan-

tages of his fitua-tion, without cenfriring tkofc

who are le Is fortunate, andconfeqiiently lefe cul-

pable, if they are deficient in knowledge, or er-

roneous in practice.

In this general account of quadrupeds, we
{hall only farther obferve, that the fmaller

lh aaimals, the more prolific they are. Provi-

dence has wifely balanced the ftrength of the

great againft the fecundity of the little, that no

fpecies may be entirely loft
;
and that man may

cxgoy all the advantages which can be derived

from the ufeful, without being too much annoyed

by the formidable.

From thefe curfory remarks, we fhali now

proceed to the fyftematic arrangement of qua-

drupeds. Their efTential characters are, that

their bodies are covered with hair i that they have

four feet ; that the females are viviparous ;
acid

that they fuckle their young.
" Oh !" you will

fey,
" all this you already knew ; and that qua-

drupeds cauft have four feet> or they would not

cteferve the appellation." Patience! what do

you think of men, bats, and whales being ranked

among
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among quadrupeds ? Such is the fyftem of Lin-

nseus.

Animals with paps, or fuch as fuckle their

young, he calls MAMMALIA. The MAM-
MALIA he divides into feven orders; the dif-

ti notions of which are principally eftablifhed on

the difference in the number, filiation ,
and form

of the teeth, though he docs not entirely neglet

the ftruclure of the feet.

Thu orders are :

I. PRIMATES : including men, apes, &c.

II. BRUTA : including the floth, arma-

dillo, &c.

III. FER^; including the lion, tiger,

&c.

IV. GLIS: including the hare kind,

the moufe, &c.

V. PECORA : including the fheep, goat,

cow, &c.

VI. BELLUJE : including the horfe, &c.

VII. CETE, or the WHALE kind.

The whole number of known quadrupeds does

not amount to three hundred.

Our ingenious countryman, PENNANT, has,

perhaps, given the moft accurate fyftem of qua-

drupeds that ever appeared. His general divifions

3 are
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arc into hoofed, digitated, pinnated, and

winged quadrupeds.

Bat it is time I fhould finifh my account of

quadrupeds. You v/ill be tired, I fear, before

I get through all the other clalTes. None, how-

ever, are fo important as this, antf therefore

greater brevity will fuffice, fhould your attention

flag, which I truft it will nofc. > Quadrupeds are

the leaft numerous of all the claffes of nature, yet

by far the moil diftinguifhed and ufeful, for the

reafons already afiigned,*

VIII.
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Vllf. CH AR ABES.

What wakes the fancy may improve the mind ;

E'en in amufcment feek fome ufe to find,

T HAVE tried to am ufe you pccaftcnally with

JL an enigma ; I \vill now introduce you to an ac-

quaintance -with another fpecies of compofition,

derived from the fame original (lock, and alike

calculated tpexercife ingenuity, though it admits

of L-fs diffufcnefs of defcription.

'You muft know that charades, to which I al-

lude, are of French extraction, and are veil

adapted to the genius of that lively nation. They
are now pretty well naturalized in this country ;

and if we never copy greater abfurdities, or follow

woife precedents from our neighbours, we (hall

have no reafon to blulh at our own folly.

The legitimate ftrudture of a charade is founded

on a word of two fyllabies. Each fv liable, in

ftridl propriety, ihould be a. noun fubifontive
;

and fii:gly, iiuve a diiFcrent aecepiatica irom the

whole.

I fubjoin a few fpecimens, fome of vhi-Ji,

though compofed years a^n, for a UQulai purpofe

C 4 of
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of affording a little harmlefs amuferrientj and ex-

ercifing juvenile ingenuity, have never feen the

light till now; and but for your gratification they

would never have feen it. Superior talents,

however, have indulged in fuchjeu efefprits* 1

feel no degradation in the attempt.

My firft means provifkras, my fecond yre!dstlrink,

My whole's a good withwhat is it, do you think ?

To a Young Lady ofQuality,

My firft and my lad may you ever poTTeft,

To tafte each delight that my whole can beftow $

And beauty and innocence, all muft confefs,

Deferve well my pureft fenfations to know.

in.

In every day that fills the year,

My firft muft frequently appear 5

Of life my laft an emblem forms,

Bright, brittle, frail, expos'd to ftorms j

While from my whole, the ferious eye

May fee how fwift the minutes fly,

And learn to crowd the narrow fpace

With afts that dignify our race.

IF after my firft, you drink deep of my fecond,

My whole to require you wjll furely be reckcn'd.
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My firft in various fenfes ftands,

My fecond melody implies ;

My whole full oft, with partial hands,

Its favours feattei s or denies ;

Yet all invoke the fickle thing,

And wifh to mount its airy wing.

VI.

From wintry Wafts and chilling air

My firft aflrfts to guard the fair ;

Anotherjoin and lo I how ftratige f

My form and nature both I change :

My praifes fill the peopled ftreet,

My prefence decks the fober treat,

Where China's beverage circles round,

Nor beauty blufhes to be found.

VII.

My firft'san addrefs in the primitive ftyle,

My fecond bounds ocean for many a mile j

Would you know me united, contemplate the year,

Where cent'ries ago I began to appear.

VIII.

Whatever has feen a length of years,

My firft will bring to yiew:

By Mofes' law, my laft appears

Forbidden to a Jew ;

But take me in my blended light,

Both Jew and Chriftian love me;
E'en Mahomet in his defpite,

On tailing, would approve me.

C 5 IX,
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My firft is the genial fource of much good,.

Though fometimcs the caufe of much evil ;

My fecond oft raifef a fpurious brood,

And my whole worfhips angel or devil.

My firft is a carriage, ill-hymour my lafr,

My whole under foot is trode and held faft ,

Yet it fees the beft company, keeps from the rabble,

Is trufted with fecrets, norfear'd left it babbie.

x. Fare-well. 2. Plea-fare. 3. Hoar-glafs. 4. Sup-

port. 5. For-tiine.. 6. MufF-in. 7. ThouJar.d. >.. O'cT.

Hock. 9. Heat -hen. 10. Car.pst,

IX.
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1X.FABLE.

THE RACER AND THE CART-KORSf,

On merit, let utility decide j

Who once regards the empty claims of pride?

A RACER, by chance fell in company with

a cart-horfe, and gave himfclf .fuch airs,

that the honeft drudge could fcarcel-y brook the

infuhs he offered to him. He boafled of the

money he had won by his flectnefs, of the ftyle

in which he lived, and the attentions he met with

from his mafter and the grooms ; and obfencd,

that though they were both horfes, he thought

himfelf of fuch a fuperior quality, that he did not

eare to- be feen in fuch foclety as his.

"
Silly, concerted anrmal," fays the eart-horfe,

*'
I am asmuchafnarnedof your company as you

can be of mine. Tn the fcale of
utility y.,-u

are

wlthotit value or eftimatfon. 'i houf..nds may be

ri-fked or vou, 'tis true> Human folly knows no

V: d , ! But v/hat wife man ever betted a guinea

ir legs; and how little would the world

C 6 lofe
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lofe were your breed extinct ! Has it not ruined

numbers? and where is the man of moral

honefty it ever benefited ? Of what confequence
j it to be pampered and attended as you are?

You exift the creature of another's pleafure ; and

fhould you break down, or be diftanced, you
would then be as much neglecled as you are now
carefled. While I, fenfibleof the fervices I can

perform to my mafter, am fure to experience in-

dulgence equal to my wants ; and am happy in

the reflection, that I fill up a uleful place in

creation.

** Be gone, vain creature ! you are too much

like thofe with whom you aflbciate proud, be-

caufe you are ufelefs. But remember, whichever

goes to the dogs fir ft, the other is fure to follow

after. We fhali then be on a krd. FareweUI"
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X.~ALCANZOR AND ZAYDA*.

A MOORISH TALE.

IF
we view mankind under the influence of

various climates, religions, and manners, we
{hall find they are nearly the fame in all. In

every country there are feme who do honour to

human nature; while, alas! the far greater

number difgrace it.

The purity of love, however, has generally

keen fuppofed to be confined to thofe breafts,

where the ties of religion, and the injunctions of

policy, have limited the pafiion to a fingle object.

Under tropic funs, and among nations uncivilized,

Love has always been depicled in afpe&s tee

fierce to melt, and too ungoverned to allure. TJhe

Mahometan, indulged with his four wives, and

as many concubines as he can maintain ; and

the Pagan, pofiefled of beauty by purchafe, 'by

fraud, or by force, have been denied all preten-

&>ns to the tender emotions arifing from fingular

*
Suggefted by the charming Ballad, by the Bifliop

f Dromore, under the fame title.

and
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and undivided regard; an. 1

, confequently, have

been degraded from the diftin&ions allowed to

delicate paflions and warm fenfibilities. That

general reflations are always illiberal, and often

unjuft, is a truifm not to be denied ; and the fhort

hiftory of Alcanzor and Zayda will give an ad-

ditional proof, as well as a new force, to the

remark.

The parents of Alcanzor and ZaycFa were both

of the fiift rank in Morocco, but of very unequal

fortunes. Thofe of Zayda were as rkh as they

\vere nobfe ;^thofe nf Aic.mzor, by falling under

the difpleafure of the ciefpotic'frnperor of that

country, were glad to pnrchafe life by a fucritice

of hall their hereditary pofTel^ons. But though

contracted in the fplendour of their nppearance,
'

they did not nbati oi their dignity nor their pride ;

. and an invt^.-racy, \vhicb had fub-fi fled between

the families for upwards of t\vo cen-i'ries-, was

not diminilhed by this reveife of fortune m one

of thm. On the contrary, the connexions of

Zayda i fuhed over tr.e misfortMnes o ,hofe of

Alrap7-T; .aiid r>rid-, in it* greateil humilia'ion,

will a:\viy>. refciit JIIL^ unmanly trcat-

i. init fuch un-
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parents, to unite their offspring. Alcanzor, in

returning one day from hunting, faw Zayda

coming put of the mofque, where fhe had been

offering up her devotions to the prophet, and Ire-

ing unveiled, he had an opportunity of featting

- his eyes on beauty fuch as they had never vvit-

neiTed before. Plis own appearance was equally

prepoiTeffing ; and they interchanged glances,

expreffive of"the mutual pleafure they felt in this

fortuitous interview. They were foon known

to each other; and the enmity of their fathers,

which they were fenfible would be a bar to their

future union, was conluiered by both only as a

Wronger incentive to defire.

When a rifing paftion experiences no difficui-

ties, and contends with no oppofition, it fre-

quently becomes languid, and dies away for want

of fuel to increafe and continue the blaze.

Thofe who imagine they love each other, when

every eye beams confent, and every voice breatl-.es

congratulation, will often find their paflion too

IOAT for exquifite happinefs, or permanent at-

tachment. It is the remembrance of the ftorms

at fea- ciiat endears the fhore to the mariner
; arid

the tcwer receives half the plcaRire of his con-

qtteft, fra-o
che recollection of the difficulties he

Has furmounced for the polleflion of his mjflrefs,

In
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In every country he who truly loves will con-

trive means to make his fentiments known to the

perfon beloved. Neither the jealoufy of the

Spaniard, nor the guards of the Moor, the bar-

ricadoed windows, nor the bohed doors, can

prevent the progress of paffion, and the inter-

change of fbft emotions. Alcanzor found fre-

quent opportunities -of feeing his Zayda, and

Zayda nevej fdt real blifs but in the prefence of

Akaazor. Their love was as warm as the fun

that rolled his chariot over tlieir genial clime, and

its pure as the untouched rofe that waftes its

fweets on the defert air. They were both yiouiig

and ingenuous, elegant in per fan and mind, and

patterns of delicacy, ki a land that in general

Jbas but (mall pretenfions to refinemefit. Akan-

xor, .if be gained his Zayda, had no ambition to

cagrofs more -beauty ; and notwith&anding ihe

knew die indulgence of Mahomet to his mtle

difciplcs, Zayda would have died at the reflection

of being only one of the happy females that was

deftined to foare the careflcs of Alcanzor.

Sufpicioo had not yet opened her eyes to detefl

this attachment, and the iovers felt themfelv^s

too bleft in the enjoyment of prefent felicity to

anticipate futiire ills. Days and months rolkd

away their hours in one uniiorci tenor of joy ;

for
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for the gay profpefts of youthful delights are

feldom fhaded with the gloom of refle&ioi*.

The pi&ure of life, indeed, as painted by

juvenile fancy, is at firft compofed only of foft

attractive colours ; but as years come on, the

{hades become deeper and deeper : till, at laft,

the faireft tints are loft in one undiftinguiftiecl

mafs of fombre dyes. The happieft only pre-

ferve the original colours longer unfullied : the

ultimate event is nearly the fame to all, except

for the diftinctions that virtue or vice occafion >

which can cheer the blacked dyes, or obfcurc

the brighteft hues.

Alcanzor and Zayda were among thofe nume-

rous candidates for lafting blifs, who find the

cup ofjoy withdrawn, before it can reach their

lips. The parents of the lady, Simulated by

avarice, and fired by ambition, had, without her

concurrence or knowledge, promifed their daugh-

ter to the chief minifter of the emperor's court ;

who, though advanced to thofe years that love

muft fhrink from in difguft, had feen and ad-

mired Zayda, and made overtures to her rela-

tions, which the cool prudence of imimpaflioned

age could not liften to without approbation. He
had lately loft one of his wives; and with him

the indulgent permiflion of the prophet was

equivalent
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equivalent to a command : he ah\ ays kept up
. the number of his conjugal ties, and, not fatif-

fied with that, maintained a numerous train of

beauties U gratify his vanity, rather than to

1

fattsfy his de fires.

SL'.h was the deftined hufbar.d of Zayda ! to

a man of this nnamiable defcription fhe was to

- iegn her liberty ;
and fen- him (lie was to violate

the ftrongeft and pureft fenfations of nature. In

a few hours, (he was abruptly infrrtr.ed, Mulley

Imloc would arrive, ami honour her with his

hand. She htanl the news with evident ^error;

but (he had p-udent fortitude enough to difguife

the violence and the caufe of the agita^ons that

paTed in h^r breaft, wliilc under tlic prying t^ye of

p '.rental iiiqnifi-i ri. She retired fo her apart-

ment, almoft bereft of her fenfes ; fhe bur(t into

tears (he fainted fhe recovered (he paufed .

(he prayed, and wept by turn?: and, in the agony
of her grief, (lie vented invef'ives againft Ma-
homet for the urpnrity of his matrimonial

creed. <l
Alia," exdai>iicd the lovely maid,

** is it pof!ible that he w hum we worl))ip could

receive his miifion from Heaven, when, by his

dirpeufation, the two fexes that compofe the
' human 1 race are trea*ed with fuch flagrant ine-

quality !,
To mine, the piivilege cf a rational

'
- foul
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foul is denied; to the other, criminal gratifica-

tions are allowed : gratifications, that onlytfdd

to the rhifery of thofe who indulge in thevn,

and afford the ftrongeft proof, that unerring Wif-

dom, and infinite Power, had nothing to do wSth

their conceflion ; fince the great Father of all,

to whom Mahomet is only a fervant, coi id never

difpenfe indulgences which render his creatures

referable."

In fuch terms raved the wretched Zayda, till

- the hour of her affignation with Alcanzor ar-

rived. The found of every breeze alarmed her

. throbbing heart, left Jinloc fhould arrive before

; {he could communicate her melancholy tale to

ears that were formed to liften to it with pity and

regard. The pale moon (hed her filver rays

through the window \\here Zayda watcl-ed' and

wept. Her fa'r-ily were bufy in pseparations for

the reception of their intended f>n-in law ; and

AlcuMZor approached the well known fpot, where

he had oiu:n enjoyed the fi^t;t and converfatioa

of his fair, without moleftati:>n, and uithout

being obferved. *<
Speak, my deaieft Zayda,"

cried the enr- ptured lover;'" will >ou congratiip

late me on my good fortune in rccove'tng^ja oon-

fiuerable (hare of my patrimony which was loft,

and will you deign to fhare it with your AL.an-

5
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zor ? I hope now I may prefume to apply to tlte

parents of my charmer, with greater claims ttf

their favourable attention than I have ever

yet poficfied. Will Zayda join in the peti-

tion ?**
" May Alia fhower every bleffi.ng on

Alcanzor! but he muft forget there is fuch a

wretch as Zayda. This night perhaps this very

hour, I am to be devoted to another. I am un-

able to explain the heart-rending news ; but, in

ftiort, I am deftined for the cruel, the odious

Imloc." "
Zayda, Zayda, this arm fliali de-

fend theei I dare the unite 3 rag f Imloc and

your parents. Only truft yourfelf with me, and

I will protel you. Fly, fiy with me! we love

like Chriftians, and I will foon convey you
where fuch love will be no reproach."-^" Alia,

guide me!" exclaims the hefitating fair. "What
would Alcanzor have me do ? How can I de-

fcend unperceived ? How can you convey me

hence, without incurring the danger of a life,

Jearer to me than my own ?" " Truft me, truft

me, Zayda ! I hear the approach of horfemen y

and we rnuft not linger here."

With a fpring, the diftra&ed maiden threw

herfeif from a window into the arms of Alcanzor,

and fear added fwiftnefs to their feet. But, alas!

fortune was unpropitious. It was Imloc him-

fetf that was approaching ; and fome of his at-

tendants
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tendants were already arrived. A fervant was

diipatchcd to apprife Zayda of this circumdance :

her window was found open, and fhe was gone.

It unfortunately happened, that one of Imloc's

train,, taking a different road from the reft, had

met the flying lovers, without fufpeding who

they were. The alarm was foon fpread; and

the parents of Zayda, with her intended hufband,

purfued the route that was pointed out by the at-

tendant. Alcanzor and Zayda were fpeedily

overtaken. He drew his fi.bre on his brutal pur-

fuers. Imloc firft encountered him ; and his

horfe being wounded, he was foon brought to the

ground, and owned the fuperior vigour of Alcan-

zor's arm ; but as he was giving the laft blow to

his rival, two of Imloc's retinue fprung to the

relief of their mailer, and each aimed a mortal

flroke at Alcanzor. Zayda, become defperate

at this fight, rumed between the aflailants : fhe

received a fabre through her heart, the feat of

genuine love, which had been directed againft

Alcanzor ; but a hunting-fpear, in the hands of

the other fervant, pierced his breaft, juft as he

was withdrawing his weapon from the blow that

had
^fevered

Imloc's head from his body.

Thus, at once fell the purfuer and the pur-

fued, Imloc was little pitied, becaufe he was

never
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never loved ; but the tearof compaflion has often
'

flowed at the recital of Alcanzor and Zayda's

fate : and when the youthful bofom in Morocco

gives way to ingenuous paflion, it is faid to re-

femble the love that Alcanzor felt for Zayda.
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XI. B I R D S.

Sweet, through the grove, the birds their defcant fing>

And hail the genial, love-creative Spring.

E fecond grand divifion of animated na-

J. tuie is biids. Though inferior to quadru-

peds in ftrength, fagacity, and utility, yet in

moft of thole refpe&s they exceed fifhes and

infe&s.

The general characters of this clafs of ani-

mals are, that they are feathered^ two-legged*

two-winged, have a hard bony bill, and that the

females are oviparous.

This moft elegant race is formed to embelr

liih the moft fequeitered fpots, to cheer with the

voice of melody, and to captivate by their beauty

and innocence. Man has nothing to fear from

their power ; and, therefore, participates with

peculiar delight in their pleasures, inftin&s, and

defires.

Every part of nature being peopkd with crea-

tures adapted to their fuuations, tr-at the palfive

aii
yiight

not wart its appropriate tenants, birds

are adapted to truveife its heights, beyond the

reach of annoyance.

In
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In proportion as animals are more perfect, the

fewer the fpecies. Man, the moft noble part of

creation, is only diverfified by climate, or other

accidental variations ; quadrupeds, as we have

feen, are pretty numerous ;
birds are ftill more

fo ; fifties are yet more various ; and defcending

ta infe&s, fo multifarious are the fpecies, that

the moft inquifitive fearcher into nature cannot

enumerate them all.

Birds are admirably adapted to the place they

are deftined to fill. Every part of their bodies is

Anted to that purpofe. Light and (harp before,

they cleave the expanfe of aether with the greateft

facility ; and fwelling gradually in the middle,

they again terminate in expanfive tails, which

preferve the buoyancy of the body, while the

fore-parts are cutting the air. Hence they have

been compared to a vefiTel in the fea
;

and the

(imilitude is not inapt.

Nor is the extremal formation of birds lefs

wonderful. The pofition of their feathers tending

backwards, and regularly lying over each other,

afford warmth, fpeed, and fecurity. Next to their

bodies is a foft down, while the outer plumage is

arrayed in double beards, difpofed and inferted in

the moft perfeft and regular lines. And farther, to

fecure them from the injury of violent attri-

4 tion
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fion or wet, birds are furnifhed with glands near

the rump, diftilling a kind of oil, which they

occafionally prefs out with their bills, and fpread

over the ruffled feathers. This fluid varies in

quantity according to their habitudes. Aquatic
fowls poiFefs it in the greateft abundance ; and

this, though it improves the plumage, com-

municates a flavour to the flefh, which renders

fome fpecies wholly unfit for food.

The wings of birds, correfponding to the

fore-legs in animals, are always inferted in fuch

parts of the body as may beft preferve its equi-

poize ; and at their extremities they have a fin-

ger-like appendage, ufually denominated the

baftard-wing. ,

It is not our intention to enter into the anatomy
of birds j but we cannot refrain from remarking
a few particulars, which fhow how well every
creature is adapted to its deflination. The eyes
of birds are more flat and depreiTed than thofe of

quadrupeds ; and to guard them the better from

external injuries, they are provided with nicti-

tating membranes, which can be drawn over the

organs of fight, while the eye-lids continue open.
Birds have no external ears, but are furnifhed

with auditory duds which fupply their place.

Their fenfe of hearing mud indeed be exquifite ;

D or



or how could they learn mufical notes by artificial

inftruUon ?

Nor are their olfactory, nerves lefs curious.

Some of them can fmcll their favour!' e food at

a great diftance, and perceive danger before it is

near. The perfons employed in catching fome

kinds of wild fowl are fo well aware of this in-

ftinclive fenfe, that they keep a piece of burning

turf near their mouths, left the objects of their

purfuit fhould fmell them, and avoid their lures.

The approach of fpring is well known to be

the feafon of love, joy, and harmony, to birds.

The notes then, fo delightful to the ear of man,

proceed from the male birds, and are the language

of courtfhip to their mates, or of endearment to

their young. In a ftate of nature the two fexes

pair, and preferve their contract, for the feafon

at leaft, with inviolable fidelity. Whatever is

under the care of man, however, partakes of

his corrupt habits. This partial attachment is

feldom to be found among domeftic fowls. Qua-

drupeds in general follow the fame laws in their

native haunts, and are depraved only when re-

claimed.

The feafon of incubation is the fweeteft part

of the lives of the feathered tribes. Both parents

watch their progeny with unceafing vigilance and

attention ;
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attention ; and feem to feel all the pride and im-

portance of their office, and all the fondnefs of

parental folicitude. How cruel then to wound

the tuneful bread by robbing it of its eggs or its

young i Shame on that heart which can infli6t fucty

an exquifite pain, for a gratification fo mean!

When the young are reared and able to pro-

vide for themfelves, the connexion immediately

ceafes, the voice of harmony is fufpended, and

filence broods over the groves. Few birds en-

liven the fcene with their melody beyond this

period ; and thofe few which cheer us with an

autumnal or brumal fong, among which is the

robin-redbreaft, are tlie deferved favourites of

the human kind.

The molting feafon follows that of incubation

and rearing the young. It generally takes place

about the end of fummer, and is a period of

fadnefs and pain.

Towards autumn many fpecies of birds begin

to migrate, induced by the love of a warmer iky,,

.or more plentiful food. The circumftances at-

tending thefe migratory expeditions are involved

in no inconfiderable mare of obfeurity ; but the

fads are certain.

Nothing has more puzzled naturalifts than,

the difappearance of fwallows. Some contend,

D a that
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that they retire to the warm climates of Africa ;

others, tiiat they lie torpid in caves, old walls,

or hollow trees ;
while a third party, as if to try

how far human credulity can go, confign them

to the bottem of ponds, and the beds of rivers,

where they lie wrapt in mud, till they feel the

Influence of fpring : but when, may we afk,

could it be felt in fuch a fituation ?

The queftion is certainly yet undecided,

where they difpofe of themfelves: it has long

.amufed human curiofity ; and, probably, will

continue to do fo. It may, however, be

obferved, that as thefe birds fubfift on in-

fe&s, it is impoffible they could remain in this

climate, and retain their vital powers. Several

animals are known to become torpid when the

cold fets in, and to remain fo till the return of

the vernal feafon. From analogy, then, why

may not fwallows do the fame ? But who has

diftovered their retreats ? Before their difappear-

ance they colled into immenfe flock* ; but we are

not fatisfied ihat they were ever feen, either taking

their flight from our coafts, hiding in our caverns,

or plunging into our ftreams.

Linnaeus diftribmes birds into fix orders :

I. ACCIPITRES, or the rapacious kind.

II. PICJE : the pye kind.

III. AN-
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III. ANSERES : the duck kind.

IV. GRALL^E : the crane kind.

V. GALLING : the poultry kind.

VI. PASSERES: the fparrow kind.

Thefe orders comprehend nearly a thoufand

fpecies.

Such are the divifionsof Linnasus; and to ap-

pearance they are natural and comprehsnfive :

but as in all fyilematic arrangements, which are

chiefly valuable for afiiding the memory, it will

be found that birds of very diiFimilar natures

are thrown into the fame order.

D 3 XII. -
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XII. SPECTRES AND APPARITIONS.

Fear warps the mind, ere Reafon can difcern*

In ripen'd years how much is to unlearn \

IT
is frequently the bufincfs of the nurfe to in-

fufe fiHy fears into the minds of children,

which the efforts of reafon in maturer years with

difficulty overcome.

Litlle Jack had heard fo many ftories of ghofts

and apparitions, that his own (hadow by moon-

light, the flitting of a bird which he had difturbed,

or the fight of a tree whofe pofition he was not per-

fectly -acqua' nted with, made his heart palpitate,

and his hair ftand on end. The ticking of the

vrood-loufe, commonly called the death-watch,

the fhriek of an owl, or the motion of a moufe

in the dark, infpiredhim with terror.

Prejudice had implanted a belief in fupernatural

appearances ,by night ; and reafon was yet too

weak to break the fpell.
What was to be done?

The more abfurd an opinion is, the deeper it

finks into the mind, when once indulged. Ridi-

cule is often more powerful than argument. His

father
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v

father had felt the pernicious-effects
of fuch inbred

terrors hi mfelf: he wifhed to recover his child

from the dread of imaginary exigences.

Without explaining the motives of his conduct,

he ordered a trufty fervant. one evening to fpread

a fhect on a bufh, and then propofed taking a

walk that way to hear the nightingale (ing. Jack

was pleafed to accompany him; but when he

came in fight of fortieth ing white, he began

to confefs an alarm. " Come," fays his guide,

" we will fee what that white thing is. White,

you know, is the emblem of innocence, and

therefore it can be nothing that -will hurt us."

Jack, however, would fain have declined the

experiment, but did not like to own it. The

father advanced firft, and taking the flieet from

the top of the bufh "
Here," fays he,

" is the

apparition that has frightened many a flout heart

now had it been wrapped round a man, or

fufpended .on a bufh, would it not have been the

fame?"

In returning, they faw fomething black and

upright. Jack was again in trepidation. He

was, however, fatisfied that this was no other

than an old wig on the flump of a tree to frighten

the rooks from the corn; and neither intended,

nor capable of hurting him. His father having

D 4 ridiculed
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ridiculed his foolifh apprehenfions, concluded

with thefe ferious remarks :

' What is fpiritual cannot be feen. Weak
fear, or a bad confcience, has often conjured up

ghoftsand apparitions ; but when they have been

approached, they have always turned out to be

either real objects or illufions of the fancy. Do

you think, my dear," added he,
" that the good

Being -who made and protects us, has left us to

be molefted by evil fpirits ;
or can you for a mo-

ment fuppofe, that he has given to birds or infecls

an infight into futurity, which he has denied to

man? Are you fo weak as to believe, that he,

whofe providence watches over you by day, can-

not fee you by night ? Truft me, the only evil

you have to fear, except from natural caufes, is

the fear of lofing his favour : if you are happy

enough to retain that, you may laugh at the filly

ftories of old women, and the dreams of fuper-

ftition. You are as fafe in the dark as in the

light from preternatural dangers. But if ever

you fancy you fee any thing uncommon, or hear

a noife for which you cannot readily account,

approach without apprehenfion, or liften till you

have difcovered the caufe, and you will find it to

be generally as harmlefs as the white meet, or

the wig on the flump of the tree."

XllL
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XIII. THE

NECESSITY OF GIVING A RIGHT DIRECTION

TO THE

PURSUITS OF YOUTH.

In forae purfuit of worth your youth employ,.

And, in the path of honour, feek for joy.

DO you fee that poor miferable-Iooking ob-

ject, with fcarcely clothes enough to keep

him warm, and with an emaciated form that every

breath of wind feems ready to pierce ? Know he

was once the pride of his family, nurfed in the

lap of eafe, and felt his very wifhes prevented,

rather than his real wants waiting for gratifi-

cation.

His patrimonial fortune was not fmall, and

therefore he was brought up to no trade or pro*

feffion. Indeed he was early taught by the infi-

miations of thofe who had an intereft in preying
on his weaknefs, that he had no occafion to

trouble himfelf with bufinefs that his fore-

fathers had fecured him the revtrfion of an am-

DS pie
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pie eftate, and that his own exertions to accumu-

late were confequently needlefs.

Such are the peftiferous fentiments constantly

dinned in the ears of thoughtlefs affluence by in-

terefled dependents. The young are naturally

active ;
and if their purfuits are not directed to

fome ufeful end, they can feldom repofe in harm-

lefs innocence. To give a proper bent to the

mind, to call forth the virtuous wifli, and to

animate the laudable endeavour, are all that

youth in general require to render them valuable

members of the community. If this care is not

timeoufly applied, the impetuous tide of paflioa

often hurries them far from the fhores of reafon
;

and the remainder of life is fpent in unavailing

fighs and lamentations for the good they have

loft, and the profpects that can be recalled no

more.

SIMPLICIUS, whom I have pointed out to

your obfervation, was fo much indulged, that

his very education was neglected, left -too much

application and confinement Ihoulcl injure his

health. Thus, when he grew up, he neither

poflefled the learning necciTary to qualify the

gentleman, nor the knowledge of affairs fufticient

to fave himfelf from impofition.

He became matter of an handfome foirjne,

while
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while his time was engaged in trifling purfuits,

or fquandered away on unworthy obje&s. A
fwarm of bloodfuckers immediately furrounded

him flattered thofe foibles which they faw were

natural, and planted fome vices which were not

launched him. into oceans of expence, for

which he had no tafte ; and then fhared in the

plunder of their unfufpecling patron and friend.

Having no fixed principles to regulate his con-

duel:, effeminated by indulgence, though not na-

turally depraved, he gave himfelf up to the di-

rection of others more artful than himfelf; and

was guilty of as many follies and vices as his

guides chofe to Jead him into.

This courfe of life, however much calculated

to lull reflexion, could not laft for ever. The
moft fplendid fortune, without economy, may
be foon diilipated. SIMPLICIUS was never fuf-

fered to open his eyes to his real fituation, till

the funds that fupplied his minions were ex-

hauftecl, and the importunity of .creditors could

no longer be kept off.

He was then forfaken in an inftant. The
flatterers of his extravagance, as is always the

cafe, became the loiideft accufers of his folly.

He had no refources in himfelf to raifehim above

the frowns of fortune, or the effeds of a tem-

D 6 porary
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porary diflipation. When he had expended his

property, all was gone he was helplefs and for-

lorn. Miferable man ! my heart bleeds for him*

His mind had been negleted by thofe who were

bound by the ties of duty to cultivate and im-

prove it
;
he was feduced by falfe friends ;

he

was ruined by the artifices of the cunning ; and

on the verge of destruction, was not only deferted,

but infulted by the panders of his vices, and the

panakers of his fpoils.

With difficulty he efcaped being fent to a prr*

fon, by giving up all to his creditors : and being

generally reckoned rather a weak than a wicked

man, fome friends of his family, who had eyed

his extravagance with regret, but were fecluded

from his counfels, now clubbed a milling a week

for his fupport ; by which means he poflefles a

precarious income, barely fufficient for the

wants of animal life, and far fhort of the impe-

rious calls to which his former indulgence iscon-

flantly feeking gratification. This leads him

to fpend his weekly pittance in occafional luxury.;

and till the return of next pay-day, he is under

obligations to fome friend for a dinner, or is

foxnetimes neceffitated to go without one.
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REFLECTION.

FIX the image of SIMPLICIUS on the tablet

of your heart. Learn the value of well-direded

purfuits, and the folly of extravagance ;
and never

iiften to that flattery which invites you to ruin*

XIV,
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XIV. ON MATERNAL AFFECTION.

SUGGESTED BY AN, INCIDEXT IN READING.

The tender mother knows norjoy nor care,

Save what her lov'd, her helplefs offspring fhare.

IN
a curfcry furvey, how inconP.ftent does

human nature appear ! We read in Com-

modore Byron's voyage round the world, that a

woman belonging to one of the miferable tribes

that people the Streights of Magellan, made a

tender to an officer of a child from her bread ;

while M. Bougainville fell in with another party

on the fame coafts, that bewailed the lofs of a

boy who had imprudently fwallowed fome pieces

of glafs, with as much forrow as if each had

been his common parent.

To a contemplative mind, nothing can be

more interefting,than, the relations of authentic

voyagers and travellers. They prefent views for

reflection or pity, for difguft or admiration.

Shall we think that in any nation under hea-

ven the maternal feelings are quite obliterated,

4 or
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or that the warm yearnings of a mother's breafk

are not poured out over her offspring ? Savage as

fome hordes are confidered, the want of genuine

maternal affection is feldom found among them.

This infamy is referved for the word among more

polifhed nations, where fullen pride or felfifh

pafiion vanquifhes the dictates of nature, and

violates the ties of blood.

The wretched mother who was willing to part

with her child, reduced, perhaps, to the want of

the fimpleft neceiTaries for its exigence, fhivering

under the rigours of a mod unpropitious cli-

mate, and feeing the impoffibility of rearing it

herfelf, might be tempted to relinquish it to fuch

as me thought qualified to fhelter it from the ca-

lamities, flie could neither evade nor overcome.

To better its fituation might be her only aim, to.

give it new profpects of felicity might probably

footh her bread amid the painful conflicts of

maternal love. In this light her conduct ought

to be regarded as an effort of the fondeft affection

and the nobleft refolution.

On the fame principle, fome inhuman arid

deteftable practices among the Hottentots and the

Chinefe may be accounted for, though not ex-

cufed. Mere life, without the pofiibiUty of par-

ticipating in the comforts that alone can render

it
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it delightful, among perfons unacquainted with

the profpels of chriftianity and the obligations it

impofes, is fcarcely confidered as a bfeiling ; and,

therefore, \\hile we cenfure their apparent want

of affection or duty, we (hould, at the fame

time, do joftice to their ideas of what is right,

however erroneous they may be.

The fame fenfe of duty that teaches them to

expofc a child or defert a parent, would, if pro-

perly directed, lead them to the nobleft exertions

in the fupport of the one, and in prolonging the

life of the other.

We have motives-to influence us, and unerring

maxims to direct us, which they have not; and

happy will it be for us, if, guided by the unbiased

decifions of truth, we ad up to what they recom-

mend. On the other hand, if we fail in a real

affection to our offspring, and in duty to our pa-

rents, we incur all the guilt that can attach to us,

not only from a violation of natural feeling, but

a contempt of religious duty.

XV.-
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For fhamel weak man, at laft by fuflf'rings wife,

Soar above prejudice, and founds defpife.

A WARRIOR, who had been the fucceff-

ful commander of armies, on boafting of

the thoufands he had {lain in the field, or cut off

by ftratagem, roufed the indignant but humane

feelings of a fage, who, unawed by military

prowefs, thus rebuked the infolence of his triumph :

" You feem to exult, Sir, in the deftrudron

of your kind, and to recapitulate with fatisfa&ion

the numbers you have deprived of life, or ren-

dered miferable. As a man, I blufli for you-
as a philofopher, I pity you as a chriftian, I

defpife you."

The hero reddened with wrath he frowned

contempt ; but he did not yet open his lips.

"
I am patriot enough," continued the fage,

" to \\ im well to the arms of my country. I ho-

nour her valiant fons who fupport her glory and

independence, and who rifque their life in her de-

fence
; but, however meritorious this may be,

ia,
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in a juft caufe, the truly brave will lament the

cruel neceffity they are under of facrificing their

fellow-men ; and the generous will rather cem-

miferate than triumph.
"

I never read of a battle, of the deftruclion of

thoufands and tens of thoufanJs, but I involun-

tarily enter into calculations on the extent of

mifery that enfues. The victims of the fvvord

are, p^rhap^,. leaft the objects of pity ; they have

fallen by an honourable and an inftant death, and

are removed from the confcioufnefs of the woes

they have left behind. I extend my views lo

their fiirviving relatives and friends. I bewaiUhe

lacerated ties of nature -I fympathize with the

widow and the orphan my heart bleeds for pa-

lental agonies. I depict the warm vows of a

genuine affection for ever loft
; the filent throb

of exquifite anguifh ;
the tear which perhaps is

forbid to flow. and from fuch a contemplation I

turn away with a fenfibility that reprefles exult-

ation for victory, however brilliant, and for

fuccefs, however complete."

The warrior clapped his hand on his fword

he looked indignation, but (till was mute.

The fage went on :
"

I almoft forget the name

of enemy, when I refect on the mifery of man.

The malignant paffions that excite hoftilities be-

tween
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tween nations or individuals feldom return on the

aggredbrs' heads. Were this the cafe, moral

juftice would befatisfied, and reafon would have

kfs to cenfure or lament. But when the innocent

fuffer for the guilty, who can think without con-

cern, or withhold comnaiferation, though fell

neceflity may fan&ion the devaluations of war?"

" Do you mean to infult me, Sir r" fternly

demanded the hero. " This canting hypocritical

arTe&ation of fentiment I will not brook. But

you are too infignificant for my refentment."

" I confefs, my infignificance," rejoined the

fage:
" my actions have never been blazoned in

gazettes ; yet I have neither been idle nor ufe~

lefsly employed. As far as my abilities would

allow, I have endeavoured to make mankind

wifer and better. If I have failed to increafe the

flock of human happinefs, my heart does not ac-

cufe me of diminifhing its fupplies. Few have

an opportunity of doing much good ;
but the mod

infignificant and contemptible are qualified to do

harm."

Here the hero and the fage parted. Neither

was able to convince the other of the importance
of his fcrvices. The former ordered his coach,

and was gazed at with admiration by the un-

thinking mob ; the latter retired to his garret,

and was forgotten,

XVL
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XVI. THE DEAD BLACKBIRD.

I
AM charmed, my dear boy, at the fenfibility

you difplay for the lofs of your bird. Never

be afhamed to (hed the tear of pity it is brighter

than a gem ; and will endear you to every friend

of humanity.

I participate in your feelings I enter ir.to

your emotions ; and that you may have fome

memorial of your lamented favourite, 1 have

tried to exprefs them for you in verfe. I think

there is a fympathy of mind between us a

congeniality of difpofition and fentiment no left

binding than the ties of parent and child ; and I

\vifh to be recalled to your thoughts by as many
tender recolle<tions as poffible.

Perhaps at the painful moment of feparation

between you and me when I too fhall ceafe to

breathe or to fmg you may recall this little fcene

of forrow
; and the concern you now (how is an

earneft, I hope, of that filial regard you will then

pay to me, though I may be infenfible of it.

SON-
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SONNET
ON A

Young Blackbird^ that died at Chrijtmas*

'TIS done fweet bird ! with fond aflidimus care,

From callow (tate I rear'ci thee, pleas'd to fee

Thy beak turfi yellow *, and thy plumage wear

The ebon tint * that promis'd minftrelfy.

By ft jw degrees thy twittering voice was heard,

Sweet prelude of thy fong, my lov'd, my hop'd reward,

As flew the months that ftill the tuneful throat,

ANTICIPATION dream 'd of pleafures near;

With vernal funs, it bade thy mellow note

Thrill on my ravifh'd and expectant ear.

But death has chas'd thofe vifions, once fo bright-
No drain of thine (hall wake the vernal morn j

Vet oft affection, with a fad delight,

Shall lift in thee, thy fellows on the thorn,

*
Signs of a male, to which fex the fong in birds is con-

fined.

XVIL-
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Difcordant creatures in one clafs AVC trace,

The ray, the lizard, and the fcrpent race.

PLEASED
with the partiality you exprefs

for the ftudy of natural hiftory, I will

now give you fome general idea of Linnxus's

third clafs of animated nature, namely, AMPHI-

BIA.

The eflential characters are, that they have ei-

ther a naked, or elfe a fcaly body ; that they are

'

deftitute of grinders, or dentes molares ; that

their teeth are all fharp 01 pointed ;
and that they

are without radiated fins : or that the heart has

only one ventricle, and that they refpire through

their lungs.

Amphibia are divided into three orders, very

diilimilar in their nature and habitudes, compre-

hending twenty-four genera, and two hundred

aiid eighty-nine fpecies.

Orders.

I. REPTILES the tortoife, frog, lizard, c.

II. SERPENTES viper, fnake, c.

III. NANTES Swimming Amphibia*, or ray,

lamprey, &c.

* Thefe are pinnated, and refpire by lateral branchiae or

giUs.

This
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This clafs, though certainly the leaft valuable

andextenfive of the whole, includes fomeof the

moft formidable enemies of man
; the obje&s of

his conflant fear where they abound ; and the

caufe of his frequent difmay. Againft their ef-

fecls, caution cannot always protect him, and

Strength is therefore unavailing.

You will doubtlefs perceive that I allude to

the ferpent kind. In this happy quarter of the

world, we have not more than three or four fpe-

<:ies that are noxious
;
and their bite all operates

in a fmiilar manner, by exciting a burning pain,

for which we have various antidotes, though

none more fafe and efficacious than olive oil.

Within the torrid zone, however, where the

fields are at once fertile and uncultivated, and

the climate warm and humid, this terrible race

reigns in all its malignity ; and fome of them are

equally awful and dangerous.

In the early ages of the world, when mankind

were few, and thofe animals continued the un-

difputed tyrants of a country for a revolution of

years, it is probable they grew to an aftonifhing

fize. Hiftory, indeed, records many inftances of

this ; and when we contemplate the liboya,

which it is well known is capable of killing an

ox by dint of (trength, and has been found from

thirty to fifty feet long, we muft not incredu-

loufly
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loufly reje& as fabulous every thing that has not

been confirmed by modern teftimony.

We are told, that while Regulus led his army

along the banks of the Bagrada in Africa, an

enormous ferpent difputed his paflage. Pliny,

who faw its (kin, fays that it meafured 120 feet

in length ; and that it deftroyed numbers of the

army before it \vas vanquifhed. At laft, how-

ever, the battering engines were directed againft

ir, which foon deftroyed it. Its fpoils were car-

ried to Rome ; and the general was decreed an

ovation on account of his fuccefs.

In Java, on the continent of India, in Africa,

in Surinam, and other parts of America, ferpents

are (till found of an enormous magnitude. But

Aich are chiefly formidable for their ftrength :

Providence has mercifully denied them venom.

Were they armed with both qualities, who could

withfland them r

Lo ! the green ferpent, from his dark abode,

"Which e'en imagination fears to tread,

At noon forth ilfuing, gathers up his train

In orbs immenfe ; then, darting out anew,
Seeks the refreming font; by which diffus'd,

He throws his folds: and while, with threatening tongue
And deathful jaws ereft, the monfter curls

His flaming creft, all other thirft appall'd,

Or
ftrivering flies, or check'd at diftance ftands,

Nor dares approach. THOMSON.

5 Some
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Some of the fmaller kinds, however, are mod

deadly. Various are the ways in which their

poifon operates ;
and though it is probable that

none are without an antidote, if that is not

known and inftantly applied, death is almoft ine-

vitable. The bite of fome, fuddenly i

diffolves

the frame into one putrid mafs of corruption ;

fome occafion a lethargy, from which the infec"led

watas no more; while others bring on a burning

intolerable thirft, that is only increafed by drink-

ing.

But as if man was not fufficiently expofed to

the natural malignity of the ferpent race, fome

barbarous nations dip their arrows in their poi-

fon, or prepare their vengeful potions with it.

Thus the animal becomes more fatal when dead

than alive.

Though there is a general fimilarity in the ex-

ternal conformation of all the ferpent kind; ip

the venomous ciais there are two large teeth, or

fangs, iffuing from the upper jaw, and project-

ing beyond the lower. The innoxious clafs is

generally thought to be deftitute of thofe inOru-

ments of deftrudion ; and this conftitutes .the

diftincYion between them. A fack or bag under

the fang is the refervoir of the poifon ^ and ths

fang itfelf is fnrnifhed with an aperture for in-

jecting it into the wound. -
,

E But
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But though moft ferpents are difgufting from

their appearance, or tremendous from their ef-

fects, fuperftition has converted fome of them

into divinities ; and others are taken under human

protection for their inoffenfive qualities, -or their

fervice in deftroying vermin. It is 'difficult,

however, for moft perfonsto diveft themfelves of

horror even at the fight of fuch as are known to

fee harmlefs ;
and this antipathy was probably

planted in our jiatures, as a guard againft their

danger.

In the order of reptiles we find the harmlefs

frog, fo tesacious of life, the valuable tortoife,

and the formidable alligator or crocodile, the

largeft of the lizard genus. In the Nile, the

Niger, the La Plata, the Ganges, and other

fpacious rivers within the torrid zone., thefe mon-

ftrous creatures abound. Their general food is

fifh, which they devour in amazing quantities ;

but when their fupplies in the water are too fcanty

to fatisfy their voracious appetite., they hide them-

felves in the fedge and reeds, on the banks of the

ftream, till an opportunity offers of attacking

vome other animal, man himfelf not excepted.

Of the amphibia nantes I fhall only particu-

larize the cramp-fifti, the raja torpedo of Lin-

naeus. The narcotic or numbing qualities of

this animal have bcn noticed from the earlieft

4
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ages. The (hock it gives on touching it, even

through the medium of a ftick, or while it is

fufpended by a rod and line *, refembles that of

an ele&ric machine.

Many curious experiments have been made

with this fingular inhabitant of the deep ; and

as I wi'fh to excite your attention to the invefti-

gation of nature, I will relate one which was

made by a gentleman, before the academy of Ro-

-chelle.

A living torpedo was laid on a table on a wet

napkin. Round another table flood five perfons

infulated, or on cakes of wax ; and two brafs

wires, each thirteen feet long, were fufpended
from the ceiling by {liken firings. One of the

wires reded by one end on the wet napkin, the

other end was immerfed in a bafon of water

placed on another table, which likewife fupport-
ed four other bafon s, all full of water. The
fifft perfon put a finger of one hand into the.

water communicating with the wire, and a finger

of the other hand into the fecond bafon, and fo

on fucceflively, till the whole party had a contadl

with each other by means of the wajer in the

bafon s.

lafl bafon one end of the fecond wire

*. See pppiaru

& a was
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was dipped ; and with the other end the operator

touched the back of the torpedo, when the five

perfons felt a (hock refembling that of the elec-

tric phial, except that it was weaker. The

gentleman who performed this experiment, not

being in the circle of conduction, of courfe felt

nothing. This was feveral times fucceffively re-

peated even with eight perfons; and the effects'

were uniformly the fame.
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XVIII. FORBEARANCE,

A LETTER,

BFAR AND FORBEAR, is Epiftetus* rule:

Who fmarts at folly is hhnfelf a fool,

YOU
tell me that STOLIDUS ufed you iilv

that he vented abufive language without

any provocation, and pafled cenfures without the

fhadow of foundation.

For whatever difturbs your peace and happi-

nefs, I am heartily concerned ; but a little re-

flection will convince you, how unworthy of your

regard is the feum of ill humour, and the effer-

vefcence of malignant paflion. You may pro-

bably have been unjuftly attacked ; but on whom
does thedifgrace lie r STO LID us offended againft

good manners ; he offended againft truth ; he

made himfelf not only ridiculous but criminal ;

and if he perfeveres in this conduct, he will be

regarded as the pert of fociety, and as fuch will

be fhunned. Were you fond of revenge, which

I truft you never will be, here is ample fatisfac-

tion. While, on the other hand, if you mildly

E 3 replied
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replied to unmerited abufe, and evinced the con-

fcioufnefs of innocence, rather than the irritation

of paffion, your .character will be raifed in the

eftimationof every mind whofe plaudits are worth

your care.

The illiberal and the ill-bred think it fhows

fpirit to trefpafs againft the rules of decent pro-

priety, by the vulgarity of abufe, or the harfjinefs

of inveUve : they take an ill-natured pleafure in

trying to roufe the placid into rage, and thus to

throw them off their guard.

My fituation through life has given me many
3 painful confirmation of this. May you, my
dear boy, be more fortunate in your connexions !

It is only when the ties of duty or relationship

bind you to fuch characters, that they ought to

give a momentary pain. The cafual interccurfe

with fuch perfons as STOLIDUS is an evil of no

magnitude. It may be palliated by the reflec-

tion, that it is eafily avoided, or may be occafion-

ally endured ; but if you are linked in ties that

cannot be eafily broken, with a difpofition of this

kind, it requires all the philofophy which man

is poflefTed of, to bear and forbear. Yet even in

this melancholy cafe, it is wifdom not to feem

to feel the uropeft, and to turn a deaf ear to the

voice
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Voice that receives an inhuman delight from gi-

ving offence.

Why fhould we be miferable, becaufe another

perfon is wor-thlefs, ignorant, or ill-bred r Firrr>-

nefs and compofure muft at length prevail. No
one would attempt to give another pain, if it. did

not flatter their malignity that it would bq felt.

Indifference, or contempt, defeats the purpofe

of illiberally : to be paflive is victory.

Young perfons of cultivated minds are too

apt, from the impulfe of generous feelings, to re-

fent the flighted indignity that may be offered

them. But before you give yourfelf the trouble

to refent, or to fuffer, duly appreciate the cha-

raSer that has given you the affront. If it >is

fuch a one that you would not be flattered with

its applaufe, you have little reafon to be con-

cerned at its cenfure. To be angry will increafe

the triumph of malice : the fmile of contempt
is more forcible than the arrows of defenfive

wit.

To render your prpgrefs through the various

clafles of fociety eafy to yourfelf, you mould lay

it down as a maxim, and adhere to it with inva-

riable refolution,
" NEVER TO NOTICE WHAT

VIRTUE AND PRUDENCE CAN OVERLOOK,
E 4 fJOR
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-NOR TO PARRY A CHARG& THAT WOULD BE

NO DISGRACE WERE IT ESTABLISHED."

When you a/e unavoidably compelled to de-

fend your property, or your character, let it be

done with that firm dignity which will fecure you

from a repetition of infolent aggreflion, and

teach your enemies that you poilefs fpirit of a

fuperior ftamp to theirs.

Captious perfons are always unhappy. It is

not the fling of a gnat, or the buzzing of an

infecl, that ought to dilhirb our tranquillity ;

but if the viper attempts to bite, or the lion to

roar, then our refolution mould be equal to the

danger ; and if we cannot fly with honour, we

ought to face with intrepidity.

Thefe are my fentiments, acquired by dear-

bought experience, and confirmed by attentive

obfervation. I truft they will make you eafy in

regard to the attacks of STOLIDUS, and avail

you in future fcenes of life where you are called

on to act or to fuffer.

I am
Your moft affeftionate

FATHER,
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O fweet Religion ! daughter of the fkies,

Still on thy charms be fix'd our ardent eyes!

WITHOUT
entering on the defence of

particular feds, or fupporting any par-

tial tenets, I wi(h to call your attention to the

awful fubjeft of religion in general.

Admitting the Scriptures to be the word of

God, and that their precepts are not only calcu-

lated to make man happy here, but to enfure his

blifs to all eternity; what more need be faid, to

engage every thinking mind to regard them with

veneration, and to al up to the principles they
enforce ?

The eternal Father of the univerfe placed us

here, no doubt, for wife and benevolent ends :

he certainly meant the ultimate happinefs of his

creatures ; and he has given them rules for the

regulation of their conduit,, and propofed re-,,

wards to ftimulate their endeavours.. Our hopes

are not bounded by fublunary views; our defires

are not confined to objects of fenfe ; but we arc

E 5 taught
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taught to afpire to joys celeftial, and to pleafuits-

without end.

That diftafte which we are fure to experience

in the fruition of all earthly enjoyments, proves

that ve contain a principle within us of too ex-

alted a nature to acquiefce in the bed delights this

tranfitory ftate affords, and that fome future pe-

riod of exiftence can alone fill up the meafure of

our defires. This principle is foul intimately

indeed connected with the body ; but far more

noble in its nature, and elevated in its views.

It fpurns the drofsof fenfuality ; it rifes fuperior

to the injuries of fortune ; amid the ftorms of

this world, it is not quite deprefled ; nor can it

repofe in its mod bewitching fmiles. It pants

for its native heaven
;
and feels the violence that

is done it, when we attempt to chain it to eartl).

A belief in immortality is the only balm that

can heal the aching heart under the prefTure of

woe a reliance on the promifes of religion is

the prime fweetener of every joy. What then

fhall we fay of thofe who daringly contemn it,

or wantonly turn it into jeft ?

It is againft fuch I wifh to caution you. Far

am I from fuppofing that the principles you have

early imbibed mould be fo much obliterated, or

that you could be fo wanting in reflexion, as to
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be guilty of this temerity yourfelves. But in the

\vorld through which you mult pafs, it is poflible

you may fall in with beings of this degraded

ftamp. O let not their poifon reach your heart !

Let not even their blafphemy wound your ears !

To defend religion by argument may not be

your province ; but to pra&ife and revere it, js

your indifpenfable duty and your highefl blifs.

And can they revere it who fmileat the prefump-
tion that arraigns its Author, or tamely hear its

promifesand threatenings ridiculed and defpifed?

Fly from the contagion of thofe who would

degrade you to the level of the beafts that perim.

Shun the fociety of fuch as pretend to doubt of

an impartial retribution. Believe me, you can

place no reliance on the honour or integrity of

men who have fuch defpicable conceptions of

their nature and allotments ; and who, placing

all their blifs in the pleafures of fenfe, will gra-

tify them at the expence of every tie that binds

the human race.

SCEPTICUS had wit, and he porTefled all the

advantages of a liberal education. ; but following

the bent of irregular defires, and- unfortunately

falling into vicious company, his mind was early

poifoned by profanenefs, and hardened by per-

verfe example. His jocularity was generally at

E 6 the
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the cxpence of revelation ; and the facred oracles

were tortured to produce a paltry jeft. The un-

thinking, without meaning to be criminal, fome-

times frniled at his fophiftry, and the weak echoed

his blafphemy. He darkened the hopes of fome

of his virtuous aflbciates ; he involved them in

a labyrinth of doubt, merely to (how his fuperi-

ority in argument ; and with the malignant de-

light of a demon, exulted in the mifery he oc-

cafioned.

Diflipation ruined his conftitution. Sicknefs

taught him to reflect. He faw his folly he

lamented his error ; but the mifchief he had done

was not to be repaired. The dupes of his fcepti-

cifmcould not all be the witnefles of his penitence.

His laft moments were embittered with this re-

flection. I heard his recantation I faw his re-

morfe ;
and to warn others from following his

example, or fuffering from his bafenefs, he ar-

dently defired, in the agonies of death, that I

would do juftice to his final fentiments of reve-

-

lation, and publifh his conviction of its truth.

XX.
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THE LAWYER IN A PANIC;

OR

THE CLIENT'S REVENGE.

TTARPY, the baneful foe of reft,

Society's unceafing peft,

Long exercisM his belli fh trade,

And, juggler-like, eftates convey'd ;

His clients dup'd, cajol'd his friends,

And fold them for his private ends*

To right and juftice bade defiance

'Twixt law and them, who finds alliance ?

His front embronz'd, his conference fear'd,

He neither God nor Devil fear'd ;

He joys to hear the widow's woe,

The orphan's helplefs ftate to know ;

'Gainft love and friendfhip double proof,

Each focial virtue fhuns his roof j

While Av'rice, regent of his bread,

Locks up from ufe the fpoils poffefh

But heaven, in juftice, has decreed

To vice at laft its proper meed,

That credit finks, or fortune flies,

Or fools long dup'd in time grow wife r

And
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And though no human laws fliould bind,

It feats an umpire in the mind !

Detected in his tricks, and fcouted,

Struck off the roll, and fairly routed ;

Denied the means of future gain,

Afraid to murmur, or complain ;

HAPPY thought fit to yield to fate,

And wifely, meditates retreat;

Converts his ill-got lands to gold,

His houfes, goods, and chattels foldj

And, anxious to conceal' his crimes,

Refolves to vifit foreign climes
;

Where all his baneful arts unknown,
He frill might make fome friends his own*

Embark'd with villain gold in ftore,

He fought New-England's level fhore :

The r-im& winds inflate the fails
;

The fhip proceeds with profp'rous gales :

Thus forturie ftill her favourite faves,

Firft from a aalter then the waves !

Settled in BOSTON'S ftately town,

He lives in ftyle, and fears no frown :

He never dreams that juft difgrace
Will dare to ftare him in the face ;

That former crimes will rife to light,
Or confcience awe him into right.
Thus HARPY hop'd, but hop'd in vain-

Vengeance o'ertakes the culprit train !

BONOSUS in his early years,

An orphan left, and drown'd in tears>

To HARP y told his plaintive tale,

For law uid wraag alike afful j

And
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And not a guardian back'd his caufe,

To fliield him from opprefllon's claws.

Peifidious HARPY worft of foes !

To plead his injur'd caufe arofe
;

The letter villains own his might,

This yields his claim, and that his right;

The caufe was gain'd ; but, lo t the cheat

Brought the dup'd client in his debt : *

Lands, houfes, fink, to pay the bill,

And HARPY triumphs in his (kill.

Depriv'd of all, in humble ftyle,

BONOSUS left his native ifle j

And years of ceafelefs toil now pad,

Had gain'd a competence at laft
;

In Bofton liv'd, by all rever'd,-

To all by virtuous deeds endeared j

The friend of peace> the foe of ft rife,

He knew, and footh'd the ills of life.

Well he remembers HARPY'S iiame7

And foon identifies the fame ;

Then ftcret plans, with deep-laid art,

To wring the guilty wretch's heart.

The night was dark, no ftar was feen ;

And Phoebe veil'd her filver mien.

The clock ftrikes twelve, the rude winds how?,,

And fright the confcious villain's foul ;

When in tlie Devil's fancied form,

As cracks the roof beneath the ftorm,

BONOSUS hies to HARPY'S door,

And thunders in with horrid roar.

The bolts give way the phofphor gleams ;

And HARPY now no longer dreams j
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He fees the fiend---he fwoons \>ith fear,

And feels the furies at his ear.

Recover'd from his dearhlike trance>

BONOSWS makes the firft advance t

With hollow voice and afpecl fierce,

That well a better heart might pierce,

He calls out " HARPY, come away;
Hell can no longer brook your fiay I

With me you go to regions dire,

To boundlefs ftreams of liquid fire ;

Where fpirits damn d ftiall hail your name,

And hell refound your guilty fame !'*

For mercy HARPY calls on heaven,

And humbly fues to be forgiven ;

With deep contrition owns eacli crime,

A refpite begs a little time,

That for his wrongs he may atone,

Ere Vengeance marks him for her own;
" Quick, then, five thoufand pounds reftore/-'

BONOSUS cries with hideous roar:

That furn you from an orphan drew,

And left him nought but want in view,

Expos'd him to eadi varied ill,

That could the cup of farrow fill ;

While ftill you fatten on his ftore,

Nor once his haplefs fats deplore."

Trembling through all his vital frame,
HARPY convicted ftood of fliame ;

And pointing to his ill-got pelf,

Bade Satan fetisfy himfelf.

BONOSUS with the'calh retreated

wform'd, andHeli was cheated r

KM
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His future life aton'd the paft,

And peace and credit crown'd his laft.

Seek ye a moral from this tale ?

Let honour, right, and truth prevail^

No bugbears then can e'er molcft

The quiet of your guiitlcfs breaft.

From the pure gleam of virtue's light^

Devils and fpeftrcs fink in night.

XXL
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XXI. SYMPATHY OF MIND.

As foul and body in one form are join'd ;

So mind iometirnes afiimilates to mind.

BETWEEN
fome fouls there is a fympathy>

which, like the laws of chemical attraction,

will form an union, almoft independent of the-

will. Why do they not oftener meet ? How
fvveet, how dear would be the combination !

In our general intercourfe with the world,

however, we more frequently experience man-,

ners that repel than endear
; we are, perhaps,

connected with perfons whom it is impoffible to

love without violating the laws of nature, or

changing the ftru&ure of our minds. Yet we

feel ourfelves bound to do them all the fen-ice in

our power ; and were we capable of entertaining

contrary fentiments, we mould be wanting in

jufticeand humanity.

Though a fimilarity of tafle and difpofkion is

the ftrongeft bond of friendship, and the fource

of the pureft love, our attachments are not al-

waj's founded on this folid bafe ; and hence the

mifery
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mifery of man ! But to defpife or to hate, even

where we cannot feel the ardour of affection, or

the reciprocations of amity, would be criminal

and unjuft.

It is highly dangerous to form romantic views

of happinefs, or to indulge the fond delufion of

always meeting with characters capable of ex-

citing regard. Difappointment is fure to over-

take us ; and in proportion to the extravagance

of our hopes will be the anguifh of our fenfa-

tions.

Thofe who are pointed out by the world as the

favourites of fortune, or the moft diftinguimed

for their felicity, are generally fuch as are defti-

tute of all fenfibility, or who have been happy

enough to contract the clofeft intimacy, with per-

fons capable of giving and receiving the pureft

pleafures.

The moft amiable minds will appear amiable

only, when their affe&ions are elicited by conge-

nial difpofitions. There are thoufands whofe

bofoms are formed for virtuous endearment, and

domeftic blifs, who are obliged to ftifle the emo-

tions of their hearts, and fmother the flame,

which, if cherifhed, would rife to rapture.

Education, amidft all its advantages, is not

without its mare of allay. The more refined
'

and
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and exquifite our fenfe of right and wrong, the

.higher our dif^uft, the feverer our pangs, when

we are ungeneroufly ufed, or unfeelingly difre-

garded. Thofe very qualities which are calcu-

lated to command the love and reverence of the

world, when they have not room to expand with-

in their private circle of connexions, only render

a man more fignally unfortunate ; and expofe

him to cenfure from the ignorant, or ridicule

from the unfeeling. His mod lovely virtues

cannot appear ; they are imprifoned in his breaft

for want of fcope to acl. The light of his foul

cannot fiafti on the grofs matter that furrounds

him ; and the fragrance of his merits is loft

amidft the naufeous weeds that check his growth.

He fhrinks within himfelf, and only unfolds his

perfections when congenial qualities folicit his

regard, or draw out his fenfibilities.

Who can be tender with the unfeeling, or

cheerful with the morofe ? Who can difplay his

wifdom to contemptuous ignorance, or pour

forth his heart to fullen averfion ? Yet againft a

faftidious delicacy of fentiment it is abfolutely

neceflary to drive ; and to difcharge our duty,

even to the undeferving orunamiable, is the high-

eft effort of a moral and religious principle, and

the moft illuftrious proof of native worth.

XXII.
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XXII. THE ALARM-BIRD.

'Midft the .vorf! climes, where nature torpid lies,

A bounteous Providence fome helps fupplies.

NEAR
the COPPER MINE RIVER, which

falls into Hudfon's Bay, lives a tribe of

Indians, who traverfe the immenfe and dreary

folitudes that furround them, in purfuit of deer

or other game, their only fubfiftence. The ani-

mals, however, taught by experience to fhun

the haunts of men, and inftindlively led to con-

ceal thernfelves in the mod fequeftered fpots,

would with difficulty be difcovered, were it not

for one of the winged tribe, of the owl genus,

called the Alarm-Bird*.

No fooner does this bird defcry man or beaft

than it directs its flight towards them, and hover-

ing over them, forms gyrations round their head.

Should two objects at once arreft its attention,

it flies from the one to the other, alternately,

with a loud fcreaming, refembling the crying of

a child ; and r$ this manner it will follow tru-

* Sec Hcafne'g Journey to the Copper Mine River.

1
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vellers, or attend a herd of deer, for the fpace

of a day.

By means of this guide, whofe qualities fo

well correfpond with its name, the Copper In-

dians are apprized of the approach of ftrangers,

or directed to the herds of deer and mufk-oxen,

which otherwife they would frequently mifs. Is

k to be wondered at then that they hold the alarm-

bird in the higheft veneration ? It feems, indeed,

to have been intended by Providence for the

folace and friend of the miferable inhabitants of

thofe wild and fterile regions ; and will furnifli

a new evidence of that fuperintending care that

watches over all.

The cuculus indicator, fo celebrated in the

warmer climates for detecting the treafures of the

bees, in the deep recefles of thte woods, within the

hollow trunks of trees, has, or may be thought to

have, a view and an object in its fervices. It feels

the want of human aftiftance to enable it to enjoy

the fruits of its difcoveries, and, therefore, in*

fHnctively calls for it, in hopes of being recom-'

pen fed wi'th a (hare of the honey, which we are

told the natives readily allow it ; but the alarm-

bird appears perfectly difmterefted in its labours;

it anfwers no purpofe..of its .own, and, there-

iore^ may be confidered as one of the bounties of

Heaven
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iJeaven to a people and a country, almoft fhut

out from a participation of the common bleflings

of life. It confers benefits without the profpeft

of a reward ; and for this reafon is entitled to

the .greater regard.

To contemplate the various animals that are

<iifperfed over the globe, and the various bleflings

and difadvantages of different climates, will na

turally lead us. to the Source and Difpenfer of all ;

and though fome parts of the works of creation

.are more confpicuoufly beneficial, and cannot

cfcape the moft common obferver, yet we may
from analogy and reafon conceive, that nothing

was made in vain.

xxnt



XXIII, ON THE ORIGIN OF LANGUAGE*.

EndowM with fpeech, O ufe it powers aright,

And let the bleiling man to man unite.

SO
many difficulties attend the hypothefis of lan-

guage having originated from human inven-

tion only, that even philofophy has frequently

given it up in defpair. When we confider the

curious analogy that prevails in the conftrudlion

of almoft all languages, and the deep and fubtle

logic on which they are founded, there feems to

be no fmall reafon and juftice for referring their

origin to divine infpi ration*

But fuppofing language to have a divine ori-

ginal, it is not to be imagined that a perfect

fyftem of it was at once communicated to man.

In a ftate of nature his wants were few, and

eafily fupplied. Exertion of body or mind was

only neceffary to a very limited degree. It was

fociety, and the wants arifmg from refinement,

*
This, and the follow ing efTay, contain the ideas of

Blair. 'The writer is proud of adopting the general fen.

timents of fuch an able guide.
that
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that accumulated ideas, and clothed them in

fuitable expreffions* Thefe gave a jftimulus to

induftry, and opened new fources of enjoyment.

Language probably at firft confifted in a few

interjections, expreffive of pleafure and pain,

aided by fuch tones and geftures as moft forcibly

conveyed their meaning. Even after language,

in procefs of time, became more extertfive and

copious, the ancient manner of fpeech fubfifted

among many nations : and what had arifen from

necefiity, continued in ufe for ornament. The

illuftrious Cicero informs us, that it was a con-

teft between him and the celebrated Rofciu?,

whether he could exprefs a fentiment in a greater

variety of phrafes, or Rofcius in a greater variety

of intelligible fignificant geftures. Gefticulation

with us would be confidered as ridiculous ; and

our infipid monotonous pronunciation, among
the Greeks and Romans, waving other nations,

would certainly have excited difguft.

Words defcriptive of fenfible objects being

the earlieft attempts of mankind, their language,

of neceflity, became extremely metaphorical*

For, to fignify any defire or paflion, or any at
or feeling of the rnind, they were obliged to

paint the emotion or paflion they wimed to ex-

prefs by allufions to thofe fenfiblq objeds which

F ha4
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had mod connexion with it, and which could,

render it, in fome degree, vifible to others.

It was not, however, neceifity alone that gave

rife to this figurative ftyle. In the infancy of

all focieties, where the paffions operate without

difguiie, the language will be tinctured- by the

character of the mind. Every thing will be

painted in the (trongeft terms, and the moft

glo'wing colours. Thus the language of poetry

forms the fhft lii:k in the chain of nature, and

the lad in that of refinement.

. To trace the hiftcry of the different tongues

that have obtained among men, and to mark their

fpecifi" character, would lead to endiefs difqui-

fition. In all civilized countries, poets were

fucceeded by philofophers : the gay fancies of

the former gave way to the cool difcuffions of the

latter. The province of the one is profe ; verfe,

that of the other. Profe indeed may receive all

the embellifliment of metaphor ; but it is lefs

the language of pafTion, or of enlivened ima-

gination, than what is formed into regular num-

bers, Rhetoric is effential to both ; and tafte

fupplies the charm with which genius binds the

fenfe.

XXIV.
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XXIV. ON THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE.

Our native tongue (applies a copious ftream

From various founts, and fuits each varied theme.

OUR
language, Ifke our ifland, has under-

gone many revolutions, and perhaps each

for the beft. It derives its origin from varfous

fources ;
it has been propagated by many differ-

ent nations ; and owes fome of its excellencies

to them all. Its bafis may be fai$ to be Saxon,

with fuch an intermixture of ancient and modern

words as conqueft, commerce, or learning, in a

fucceflion of ages, have gradually introduced.

From the influx of fo many ftreams, from the

connexion, of fo many difTimilar parts, it natu*

rally follows, that the Engliih, like every com-

pounded language, muft pofTefs a certain degree
of irregularity. That complete analogy in {true-

ture cannot be expected from it, which is found

in thofe fimpler languages, that have been derived

from one fource, and raifed on one foundatirn,

Hence, our fyntax is confined ; fince there are

few marks in the words themfelves, which can

F 2 fhow
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ihow their relation to each other, or point out,

cither their concordance, or their government,
in the fentence. But if thefe difadvantages at-

tend a compounded language, they are balanced

by other attendant beauties; particularly by the

number and variety of words, with which fuch

a language is commonly enriched. And, in fait,

few languages are more copious than the Englifh.

-In all the graver fubjecls of human invefligation

or difcuffion, no complaints can juftly be made

of ihe ftcrility of our tongue. We are likewife

rich in the language of poetry : our poetical ftyle

differs efTentially from profe ; not with refpe& to

numbers only, but in the very words themfelves.

In this we have an infinite fnperioriry over tne

French, whofe poetical language, were it not

diftinguifhed by rhyme, would not appear to

differ very confiderably from their profe. Their

language, however, furpafles ours in exprefling

whatever is gay, delicate, and amufmg : for

converfation it is unrivalled ; but for the higher

fubje&s of compofition, it is juftly confidered

as inferior to the Englilh.

The flexibility of a language, or its power of

adaptation to grave and ftrong, eafy and flowing,

tender and gentle, pompous and magnificent

ientiments, as occafion? require, is a quality of

great
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great confederation in fpeaking and writing.

1 his fcems to depend on the copioufnefs of lan-

guage; the different arrangement of which its

words are fufceptible ;
and the variety and beauty

of the found of thofe words, fo as to correfpond

to fo many different fubjc&s. The Greek pof-

idles thefe requifites in a higher degree than any

oilier language, ancient or modern. It fuperadds

ihe graceful variety of its different dialects to its

beautiful original form ; and thereby readily

aiiumes every kind of character, from the moil

fimple and familiar, to the moft formal and

iriajefUc. The Latin, though it has many in-

trinfic and appropriate beauties, ia this reflect-

is inferior to the Greek. It has more of a

fettled character of ftatelinefs and gravity ; and

is fupported by a certain fenatorial dignity, of

"which it is not eafy to be uniformly diverted.

Among the modem tongues, the Italian, as pof-

fclling on the whole the greateft degree of flexi-

bility, feems to be the moft perfect of all the

modern dialects, which have arifen from the

ruins of the ancient.

Our language, though it cannot pretend to

equal the Italian in flexibility, has, neverthe-

lefs, a very confiderable portion of this valuable

quality. Whoever confiders the diverfity of ftyle

F 3 which
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v, I.ich appears in fome of our mod difUnguinWt

\viiters, will dffcover fuch a circle of expreffion,

and fuch a power of accommodation to the va-

jions talks of men, as mull redound to the

honour of our tongue, and defervedly fix its re-

putation.

Harmony of found has ever been regarded as

eifential to perfect language ;
and in this quality

Englifh has been fuppofed to be very deficient :

yet whoever confiders the melody of its verfifi-

cation, and its power of fupporting poetical

numbers without the affiftance of rhyme, mud
confefs that it is far from being unharmoniouF.

Even our profe, in the hands of a writer of

tafte, is fufceptible of mufical periods ; and our

poetry has received a fmoothnefs and polifh from

Pope and fome others, that can fcarcely be fur-

pafled in any language. Smoothnefs, however,

it muft be admitted, is not the diftinguifhing

charaderiflic of the Englim tongue. Strength

and exprefiion, rather than grace and melody,

conftitute its character. The fimplicity of its

form and conftrution is certainly fuperior to that

of any of the European dialects ; a property

deferving attention. It is free from the intricacy

of cafes, declenfions, moods, and tcnfes. Its

words are fubi.ecl: to fewer variations from their.

^ ( origins!
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/?;i^ii;a! form, than thofe of any other language.

Its fnhflantives have no other ciifcinction of gen-

vi' r, but what is made by nature
;
and but one

vimrion in cafe, namely, the pofledive, Its

adjectives admit of no change, except \\hat ex -

prefifes the degree of comp:.rifon. Its verbs,

inftead of the inflections of other languages, ad-

mit no more than four or five changes i:i termi-^

nation. A few prepofitions and auxiliary verbs

fupply all the purpofes of tenfes
;

whi!ft the

words in general preferve their form unaltered.

Hence our language pofleiIVs a fl, p ioity and

facility, tvhich is the very reafon why it is fo

fcequently fpoken and written with inaccuracy.

We imagine that a competent fkill in it may bef

acquired without any ftudy ; and that in a fyntax

fo narrow and limited as ours, there is nothing

which requires attention. But the fundamental

rules of fyntax are common to the Englifh as

well as to the ancient tongues ;
arid a regard to

them is abfolutely neceflary, if we vviih to

write with propriety, purity, or elegance.

In fhort, whatever may be the comparative

advantages or defects of our language, it cer-

tainly deferves, in the higbc.fl degree, our ftudy

and attention. The Greeks and Romans, in the

taeridian of their glory, thought the cultivation

F 4 of
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of their rcfpeclive languages an objeft worthy

their moft ferious regard, their mcft fedulous

application. The French and Italians have em-

ployed confiderable induftry upon theirs
; and ia

this refpe&, their example is highly laudable,

and dcferving imitation. For -whatever know-

ledge may be gained by the ftudy of other Ian-,

guages, it can never be communicated with

advantage, unlefs by thofe who can write and

fpeak their own language with promptitude and

purity. Without this, the matter of an author,,

be it ever fo good and ufeful, will fuffer in the

public efteem : the marble block will be patted

without notice ;
it is the polifli

of the (latuajj

that arrefts the attention,

XXV.
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XXV. F I S H E S.

Who can old ocean's pathlefs bed explore,

And count her tribes that people every (hore ?

f"T"VHE fourth clafs of animated nature com-

JL
prifes fifties, which are as much inferior

to birds, as birds are to beafts, in their forma-

tion, fenfes, and enjoyments. As the fcale of

clarification indeed afcends, the degree of im-

portance decreafes, till at lafl it ends in exigences

which have fcarcely the power of motion, or

the fenfe of feeling.

The ocean being the great receptacle for fifties,

in that vaft and inexplorable abode myriads of

creatures moft probably refute, whofe very forms

are unknown. The curiofity of man has drawn

forne from incir depths, his wants more
; but

with regard to many qualities of their nature and

economy, they are concealed from human view.

The whole number of fifties, whofe names

and figures we are in fome meafure acquainted

with, does not perhaps exceed five hundred at

this time; and with refpect to the greateft part

F 5 of
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of thefe, our knowledge is imperfect. Their

habits and purfuits are chiefly hid in the extenfive

clement that protects them.

Mod fillies prefent the fame external form

fharp at either extremity, and fwelling in the

middle ; which figure enables them to cleave the

fluid they are deftined to inhabit, with more

celerity and eafe. Human art has endeavoured

to imitate their fhape in fwift- fail ing veffels ; but

the progrefs of fuch machines is infignificant,

when compared with the rapidity of fome of the

larger fifties, which dart with inconceivable ve-

locity.

Though all the parts of their body feem adapted

to celerate their fpeed, the fins are the chief in-

Uruments of motion. Befidcs aflifting them in

their progreflion, they facilitate their rifing and

finking, their turning and leaping. All, how*

ever, have not the fame number of fins ; nor is

their velocity always proportionate to the ap-

parent perfection of their make ;
the fhark wants

the ventral fins, and yet it out (trips the haddock,

which is perfectly equipped for expedition.

The pe&oral fins, like oars, ferve to propel

the body, and to keep it in equilibrio ;
and an-

fwer the fame purpofe to a fifh in the water, as

tvings do to a bird in the air. By the continued

agitation
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agitation of thofe fins, the fly-fifh (the exocatus

volitansj will fometimes dart into a new element,

and fly without finking for many yards together.

The ventral fins are placed under the belly,

towards the lower extremity of the body, and

feem rather intended to raife or deprefs the ani-

mal, than to forward its progreffive motion. The
dorfal fin, running along the ridge of the back,

not only aflifts to balance the fifh, but adds to its

velocity. Flat fifhesr however, are deflitute of

this appendage.

The anal fin ferves to keep the animal in its

upright, or vertical fituation ; while the tail, like

the helm of a {hip, feems to be the grand prin-

ciple of regular motion, the fins being all fub-

fervient to it, and only giving direction to its

powerful impetus.

As terraqueous animals have generally their re-

fpeclive coverings to defend them from the in-

juries of the weather, fo the tenants of the deep-

are furnifhed with a {limy, glutinous matter,

which protects their bodies from the immediate

contact of the furrounding fluid, and lubricates

their pafTage. Beneath this, in tBoft kinds, is

a ftrong covering of fcales, under which an oily

Jubilance is lodged, which communicates warmth

and vigour to the body.

F 6 Thus
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Thus fhielded and fitted for motion, the fifli

feems to enjoy the means of happinefs in its

native element, as well as quadrupeds or birds in.

theirs. But on a more attentive furvey of its

faculties, we find them vaiily inferior ;
and as

the fenfes are the only avenues of pleafure or pain

with which we are acquainted, it is reafonable

to prefume, that obtunded, or defective feeling

and preception, mud be accompanied with a pro-

portionate diminution of enjoyment.

The fenfe < f touching, fo exquifite in fome

animals-, muft be imperfectly felt by fifhes.

Smelling they pofTefs in a very limited degree ;

their tafting appears to be extremely defective,

from the bony nature of the organ which con-

veys this fenfe ; and their fenfe of hearing is ftill

more imperfect, if it exifts at all.

As for the fenfe of fight, though they certainly

poflefs it in a greater degree than any other, they

are far inferior, in this refped too, to terreftrial

animals. The eyes of mod fifhes are covered

with the fame tranfparent {kin that envelopes the

head, which feems to fupply the place of eye-

lids. From the conformation of the cryftalline

humour, which is round, they muft neceflarily

have a very limited fphcre of vifion
; yet, no

, doubt,



cbubt, the peculiar ftruclure of their eyes is

beft adapted to their deftination*

.Nature feems to have formed fifties for a pafiive

kind of exigence. To preferve life, and to

tranfmit it, fill up the circle of their purfisits
-

y

and to thefe they appear to be impelled rather by

neceHity than choice, without the capacity ef

making diftinclions.

To obtain food is their ruling paflion, and this

never deferts them but with life. Their digeftive

faculties are immenfe : a fmgle pike has been

known to devour three hundred roaches in three

days.

This, amazing conco&ive power in the cold

maws of fifties, has juftly excited the cirri-

ofity of philofophers, and has effectually over-

turned the hypothefis, that the heat of the fto-

mach is the principal caufe of digeftion. The
truth feems to be, as fome experiments of Dr.

Hunter evince, that there is a power of animal

affimilation lodged in the ftomachs of ail crea-

tures, which can neither be defcribed nor defined;

but which converts the food they fwallow into a

fluid adapted to their own pecuHar fupport.

But though the appetites of thefe tribes feein.

nlmoft infatiable, no other animals, except fer-

pents, can endure longer abftinence. Gold and

filver fifties have been kept for months in vafes

without
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without any vifible fupplies. Even the pike, the

moft voracious of fifties, will exid in. a pond

wholly by itfelf.

Fifties, however, when food is fcanty, are

not confined to a (ingle region, or a fmgle effort:

fhoals of one fpecies follovv thofe of another,

through immenfe tracks of ocean, from the pole

to the equator. The cod purfues the whiting

from the Banks of Newfoundland to the Bay of

Bifcay ; and the whale hangs on the rear of fhoals

of herrings, and fwallows thoufands at a gulp.

Though water is' the proper element of fifties,

none ofthem can exift without air
; yet nothing

is more difficult than to account lor the mode in

which they obtain the requifite fupply. The

air-bladder, fuppofed to be the receptacle of this

Vital fluid, has by fome zoologifts been allotted to

another purpofe, namely, that of enabling the

fifh to fink or rife, according as that organ is

dilated or compreBed ;
but there feems to be no-

juft reafon why it fhould not ftipply the place of

lungs at the fame time. It is probable, alfo,

that they feparate the air from the water, which

they are conftantly fucking in, and ejecting by

the gills.

As a compenfation for the cjifadvantages of

form and enjoyment, fifh.es preferve their humble

exiflence-
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exiftence to a much longer period than mod ani-

mals, and are lefs liable to diforders, to which

the changes of the atmofphere fubject other

elafles of animated creation. How long a fifti

will live is not afcertainecl : perhaps the age of

man is not of fufficient duration to meafure it.

Two methods, which it muft be confeffed are

more ingenious than fure, have been devifed for

determining the age of fifties : the one is by

counting the circles of the fcales, by means of a

microfcope ;
the other, by the tranfverfe fedlion-

of the back bone, when they are deftitute of fcales.

Buffbn found a carp which appeared to be up-

wards of a hundred years old; Gefner mentions

one of the fame age ;
and Albertus brings an

initance of one that exifted double that period.

But nothing in the natural hiftory of this clafs

is fo remarkable as its aftonifhing fecundity.

Lewenhoeck affures us, that a fingle cod fpawns
above nine millions of eggs in a feafon ; and fe-

veral other genera have a proportionate increafe.

Wiih regard to the generation of fifties, it is

generally believed, tltat the female depofits her

eggs, or fpawn, which the male impregnates on

the fpot. Linnceus, however, and others, vio-

lently oppofe this idea ; and, indeed, if we con-

fult the analogy of nature, rceourfe muft be had

4 to



to more obvious means, though no external or-

gans of fex have been di (covered,

Fifties in general, when they have depofited

their burdens, leave their nafcent progeny to

chance ; and fcareely one in a- thoufand furvives

the numerous perils of youth. The very male

and female which produced them, are equally

definitive with the reft.

Linnaeus divides fifties into four orders :

I. AFODES, or fuch as are deftitute of ven-

tral fins
;

as the eel, conger, &c.

II. JUGULARES, with the ventral fins placed

before the pectoral ;.
as the cod, &c.

III. THORACICA, or fiihes which in.fpire by

the gills only, with the ventral fins un-

derneath the pectoral ; as the perch, &c_

JV. ABDOMINALES, with the ventral fins

placed behind the pectoral in the ab-

domen ;
as falmon, pike, &c.

Thefe comprehend forty-fcven genera, and

about four hundred fpecies; but our difcoveries in

the oriental regions, and the South Seas, have con-

f:derably increafed the catalogue ;
and the field is

fill! open to future extenfive difcoveries.

Artedi, whofe fyftem has gained fome cele-

brity, diilributes fiflies into five orders : the

jDulacopterygii, or feft-finned i
the acanthop-

terygii,
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giiy or prickly- finned ; the branchoftcgi, or

lilies without bones in the membranes over the

i^ills j
the xrhrondropterygii, or fifties with car-

tilaginous rays in the fins; and the plagiuri, or

fillies with horizontal tails.

But I fear I have fatigued you with this long

defcription of fiflies ; yet in proportion as the

objects are more remote from common obferva-

tioa, the more elucidation is neceflary to convey-

any adequate idea. After all, 1 have only fur-

nifhed an outline of any clafs of animated nature*

hitherto reviewed : it muft be your bufinefs to

fill it up by ftudy and examination, if you
to become a zoologift,

XXVI,



XXVI. C H A R A D E S.

5* "T^vEAR Papa, what a gloomy day this is!"

A.^ faid William ;
" cannot you find fome

thing to entertain us r
"

His broth:Th looking out at the window, fccmcd

to feel the fame impreflion in regard to the wea-

ther, and to join in the iame \vifh for fame

literan yu d'efprit.

" I will examine my port-folio. Here are

fome more charades, the nature of which I have

already explained to you. I do not mean to fup-

ply you with a key to thefe, that they may ex-

ercife your ingenuity the better, and amufe you

the longer."

My firft is a principal caufe of my laft ;

My whole as a fpe<5tre deteft
;

Alike love and amity fhrink from its bL^ftj

While peace yields its ieat in the bread.
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II.

Of vegetative life th* unerring fign,

Through plants my firft devolves its genial tidej

My laft to aid the bold or bafe defign,

Will ready hands and willing hearts provide :

My whole is brighter than the azure fkies,

And only rivali'd by Afpafia's eyes.

in.

A fpecies of vermin my firft will difclofe,

That pefters great cities, and haunts their repofe ;

*

* My laft is a quadruped, favage and wild,

That art fometimes tames, and attention makes mild :

Of children and fools my whole is the terror,

The nurfe {peaks the word, and fear fpreads the error*

IV.

My firft is an organ of fenfe,

From winch boundiefs pleafures arife ;

My lafl is a parent's defence

To fave her lov'd young from furprife.

Should my whole itill in darknefs remain,

Yet farther myfelf I unveil
;

I'm receiv'd as a pledge by the fwain

Of the contract he wifhes to feal.

To my firft the prudent will ne'er put their name,

Unlefs by neceifity driven ;

The gay and the giddy my laft will reclaim,

And make their lig'u foibles forgiven :

From my whole may the honeft and worthy be free
k

Jn every clime, and of every degree,
Via
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7i a nu'% Lady,

With my fir ft you dciw, though all mufi .

1 hat my whole in my lull ib oiicover'd in you.

May my firft be the epithet Fortune fliall bear,

Whenever fhe vifits, or thinks upon you :

Inherent in blood will my fecond appear.

And tht union of blood gives my whole to your

Dear to the fond parental breatt,

And juftly dear, my firft is found j

My laft explores the wat'ry wafte,

And draws up fpoils fron) the profound,

Sacred to Laura lives my whole,

While Petrarch's poefy can move ;

By me he footh'd his tortur'd foul,

And breath'd the fighs of 'genuine love*

The mifer, ftrange to tell ! will truft

My firft with hoarded gold ;

And without witnefs, bond, or pledge^
Sacred the charge 'twill hold.

My laft will give the ftature true,

But cannot mark the fenfe :

After an army comes my whole,

Say, can you guefs me thence?
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X.

"40 a ywng Lady of Rank, on tie Annl<verfary of her Birth,

My firft, in its every fenfe, you poflefs,

My la ft is as old as the fun :

May my whole ever find you in health, peace, and blifsj

And have numerous circles to tun!

XI.

The dread of the culprit, the c"ounfellor's blifs,

In myfirft is exprefs'd too clearly to mifs
;

The nrifer's chief pleafure, the merchant's grand aim,

In my lull will be found to be one and the fame :

And oh frora rny whole both their profits derivej

Say, what is the general traffic they drive ?

XII.

Miy you ne'er know my firft my fecond ne'er tafte !

Yet Ireland's fweet fair place my whole on their bi aft.

XIII.

My u'hole was the canfe of my firft to my fecond
j

Nor let me for truth ungalknt be reckon'd.

XIV.

Honour my firft
;
admit me to your fecond; and let

me play on your whole,

xv.

When ancient heroes fought, or gain'd the prize,

My firft fpread terror, or drew fav'ring eyes;

Torn from my laft, the diamond learns to blaze,

And gold more valu'd than the voice of praile.

Where find my \\holc ? To. public haunts refort,

Or, to make fun*, eye beauties ut the ccuft!

xvi.
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A genial warmth to life my firft invites
;

The parent of my laft is cold fevere:

To eafe the throb of pain, my whole delights ;

O could it reach the mind, and footh confuming care!

If you truft every tongue, my firft oft you'll meet ;

My laft talks of war, yet its found is thought fweet,

For it lures from their homes, village maidens and

fwains :

Should you find out my two, take my whole for your

pains !

Ne'er may my firft approach the friend I love,

Nor plant a thorn to rankle in the breaft ;

But with my laft may happinefs improve,
Each with be full, each tumult lull'd to reft :

Dear will my whole t
.
Britifh hearts be found,

A hero's birth-place ii
"
crates tl*j ground.

My firft is fam'd as Quiet's feat,

Fair Virtue's lov'd and laft retreat,

Where Nature wears herfimpleft guife,

And heartfelt pailions light the eyes,

Where Falfehood deals no ficVious (miles,

Nor Citnning fpreid? her artful toils.

My hut frequents the bail, the play,

The throng'd parade, the levee gay,]

When
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Where Fafliion waves her painted plumes,
And Adulation wafts perfumes.

My whole in funny climbs has birth,

And vegetates on mother earth
;

But Commerce, ftuciiuus of gains,

Tranfports me from my native plains,

DifprCcuis my tife, and lifts my fame,

More than n> humble birth might claim;

Nor need the faired nymph difdain

To fee me fometimes in her train.

A mental monfter, and a fancied ill,

My firil the bread with terrqr loves to fill,

Checks blooming hope, indulges wan defpair,

Dwells on diftntfs, and idolizes care
;

Of every pleafure robs the fubjeft mind,
And leaves ideal woes alone behind :

Flee, flee the fpeftre ! Life has ills enow,

And all muft own it has its comforts too !

Now change the fcene my fecond, void of guile,

Weak, fimple, hgrmlefs, feeds on humble fpoil;

A fruitful mother, and an ufeful friend,

But always fentenc'd to a cruel end,

Denied the natural term of life to gain,

When cherifh'd me. ft, is foonett doom'd to pain.

My whole, how different ! 'fcapes th' unletter'd eyes>

And, though exifting, neither lives nor dies;

Nor pain, nor pleafure, can it e'er impart,

And yet it aids the library art
;

SubmifTive waits upon the feafelefs line,

And helps the meaning and the feufe to ihine.

xxvii.
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XXVII. THE PERISHING SHEEP,

AN INCIDENT.

Ore felf-npplaiicing hour whole years outweigh^

Of ftupid ftarers, and of'loud huzzas. POPE.

HARLEY
was paillng on horfeback through

a vale, at fome diflance from his home.

Arriving at a muddy dream, he perceived a fheep,

with irs head entangled in the briers, and its.

hinder parts under water. He looked round with

a wifthjl eye for afliftance. No perfon was in

fight. The poor animal appeared to have ftrug-

gled, till, finding its efforts vain, it had reilgned

itfelf to its fate. What was to be done? Hu-t,

manity would not fuffer him to proceed till he.

had liberated the fheep. He di [mounted ; and

being too intent on the piteous objecl: before his

eyes, let his horfe go, he knew not where. With

difficulty he difengaged the creature's head from,

the briers ;
but not having ftrengh enough to free

itfelf from the mud, it tumbled wholly Into the,

water.

HAR LEY'S .
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HARLEY'S tafk was now more troublefome

and harder than at firft ; but he was determined

to perfevere. He got into the oozy ftream, and

pulled the meep by the fore-legs with all his

might. It flruggled ; and fplafhed him over

head and ears. To, defift, however, would have

now been cruel : by repeated efforts he at lafl

had the fatisfaclion to land it fafe, and to fee it

run a few paces, and then look back, as to take

a parting view of its benefactor. HARLEY'S

heart was full with the throb of beneficence.

** Poor thing!" fays he,
" if 1 ever pafs this

way again, and you mould be capable of diftin-

guifhing me, and give me but a look, I (hall be

prouder than to be recognifed, in a public place,

by rank in its gayeft attire."

It was time for his reveiie to be at an end.

He looked up, and faw his horfe at the topof
the hill ; and how to catch him again he knew
not. He purfued ;

but the (teed fhunned his

approach. Says HA R LEY to himfelf,
" It is

not the firft time I have fuffered for doing a kind

action ; but the pleafure I have felt is too dear

to be balanced by any temporary evil."

In a fhort fpace, he met the matter of the

flock. * c

So, mafter," fays he, fmiling at

HARLEY'S dirty appearance,
"

you have had a

G tumble
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tumble in the mire." "
No/' rejoined he,

"
I

voluntarily ventured myfelf into it, to fave one

of your fheep, that was in danger of perifhing."

- " Thank you, Sir," fays the farmer, putting

on a more civil face
;

" 1 will aflift you then to

catch your horfe." He did fo
; and when HAR-

LEY was remounted, covered as he was with

mud and locks of wool, he felt the dignity of

man when benevolently employed ;
and though

the boys laughed to fee him, at every village

through which he patted, he took no notice of

the infult. His mind turned inwards on itfelf,

and felt a congratulation, which no praifes

could have augmented, and no ridicule could

uke away.

REFLECTIO:..

The world has nothing that can be put in

competition with felf-applaufe, when it arifes

from the reflection of pure and difmterefted bene-

volence. The ftill voice of approving confcience

is the moft glorious eulogy ; and happier is he

who can Jay his hand on his heart, and fay he

has done right, though no eye fhould be witnefs

to his felicity,
than he who enjoys the moft

public teftimony of approbation, which he is

confcious he does?not deferve.

XXVIII,
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XXVIII.

MODERN TIMES CONTRASTED WITH THE
PAST*.

Of good and ill the mingled flream has run,

In every age, fmce time its flight begun.

SENEX
was inveighing againft modern times

as a deterioration of the pail. Even fmee

be was a young man, he iaid ;
the world was be-

come more depraved.

Melville could not endure this idle cant, the

hacknied topic of garrulous and peevifli age,

from rcmoteft antiquity. He endeavoured to ex-

plode the vulgar error, that the amufements and

purfuits of former days were purer and more

praife-worthy than thofe of the prefent ;
and to

prove to fuch as had the fortune to be born near

the clofe of the eighteenth century, that it was as

free from grofs violations of rectitude and deco-

rum, as the laft, or any preceding period.

The number of our capital convictions,

faid he, can be no criterion of the depravity

* The nrft (ketch of this was originally publifhed in

the Olki Podrida.

G ^ of
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of our manners, or our progrcfs in vicious re-

finement : \vhen laws are multiplied to fuch an

enormous degree, there muft infallibly be more

vilims to their neglefi. ; as the more cobweb the

fpider fpins, the more heedlefs flies are likely to

be caught.

We will leave, therefore, faid Melville, the

confideration of the comparative number of

names who have graced the annals of Newgate
to the confideration of the officers of the police,

who are moft benefited by their increafe, and wrho

vrould be moft injured if every ftatutable degree

of guilt were not profecnted to convi&ion ; and

proceeding to a review of the religion, the man-

ners, and the amufements of the age, draw in-

ferences from their practice to prove our pofition.

That there is too much profligacy and irre-

ligion in the world, few will have the temerity

to deny, and moft good men will lament
; but

that real virtue, piety, and religion, are both

pra&ifed and countenanced, muft be evident to

all whofe minds are not tinctured with the gloom
of fanaticifm, or foured with the leaven of mi-

fanthropy. In the church, in the ftate, in the

fcnate, and at the bar, we have men eminent

for the confcientious difcharge of every duty ;

men who adorn elevated rank by correfponding

manners ;
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manners ;
and are unfafhionable enough to think r

that religion has charms, and virtue an inherent

reward.

Indeed, while the augtiR perfonage, in whofer

hands are the diftribution of honours and the re-

muneration of merit, fets fuch an example of

private purity and public worth, he cannot fail

to attract admiration
;
and to admire, is to imi-

tate. Thus thofe qualities which give a real luf-

tre to the throne, being pra&ffed by the prince,

become the objedls of regard to the people : the

great catch the ardour of royal defert, that they

may recommend themfelves by a fimilitude of

manners ; and the vulgar, who feldom think

for themfelves, are ever emulous to tranfcribe'

the virtues or vices of their fuperiors into their

own lives, according as thefe or thofe fall more

immediately under their obfervation.

In every nation arid in every age, corruption

and profligacy have flowed from the higher ranks,

and infe&ed the multitude ; or the honour and

the probity of the former have proved the means

of preferving the morals of the latter
; as the

dreams receive a tincture from their fources,

and pollution or purity is conveyed down from

the fp rings. The prefent age affords many emi-

nent examples of the great paying due veneration

G 3 to
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to the religion of the eft ablifoment, yet treating

diiTenters of every denomination with candour

and attention ! 'Tis a condul like this that exalts

true devotion, and gives authenticity and force

to Chriftianity. The narrow prejudices of illi-

beral minds are always as inimical to its fway as

they are difgraceful to the breaft that indulges

them.

Jn former times, on which folly has doated

with the fondeft attachment, religion was (lain-

ed with violence and blood. It now begins to

aiTumc its native luflre and genuine characlerif-

tks : it breathes "
peace and good-will to men.'*

To form an eftimate of the manners of the

p.refent age will be an eafy taflc. They are in-

fluenced by religion i and if it is pure and gene-

rally pra&ifed, the manners will of neccility re-

ceive a tincture from the connexion.

That charily triumphs over avarice ; that the

focial tics are preferved with a milder regard ;

that the virtues of humanity have gained an af-

eendency over inflexible fevcrity and headflfomg

revenge ;
are poiitions that need only be named

to be allowed.

I will not invidioufly wreft from former r.ges

the qualities that adorned them
; I will not deny

that they were replete with examples <?f heroifm,,
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magnanimity, and a contempt of death. I give

them full credit for fupcrior abftemioufnefs, and

more refigned humility : they produced men who
were zealous for religion, who were lovers or

their country, and foes to tyrants ; men who
were great in alion and at eafe : but where fhaii

we meet with that polifh which is univerfally

diffufed over modern manners ? that civiliza-

tion, that mildnefs, refinement, and grace,

which reprefs the burn's of furious paflions, and

foften the ferocity of mafculine endowments?

War, the peft of the human race, and the dif-

grace of reafon, even in its mildeft form, was

once carried on with horrors now unknown.

The public enemy, when difarmed, is now
treated with the indulgence of a private friend ;

and inftead of dragging the conquered at ouf

chariot.wheels, humanity and delicacy go hand

in hand to foften the feverity of defeat, and to

reconcile the vanquished to himfelf.

The fame amiablenefs of manners is traced in

humbler circumftances, and difplayed on lefs im-

portant occafions. The cynic may call all this

effeminacy ;
and dignify brutal qualities with

the appellation of virtues ; he may denominate

pity, a weaknefs ; and fligrnatize the humane

with want of. fpirit : I am rrot to be biaffexl by

G 4 his
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his arguments. Whatever renders us more gen-

tle, more refined j whatever tends to bind one to
.

,
... . .

another with more endearing ties ; is, in my opi-

nion, a virtue and a virtue defending applaufe.

And as our manners are influenced by our

profedion and practice of religion ; fo our

amufements are nearly allied to our manners.

The boifterous mirth, the rude joy, the indecent

wit that ufed to delight even the higheft ranks,

is now degraded to the very loweft. This ob-

ftreperous jollity of the bowl, though fometimes

admitted, is now no longer boafted of. The
moft fplendid triumphs of Bacchus are not confi-

dered as conferring any glory on the moft fuc-

cefsful votaries of the rofy god ; and he who can

knock up his companions over the bottle, is as

little valued, as a few years hence he will moft

probably be, who can inftitute no pretenfions to

merit, except his refolution in rifquing his neck

over a five-bar gate, or killing his horfe, that he

may boaft the paltry triumph of being in at the

death.

But of all the improvements in the elegance

of our amufements that modern times can exhi-

bit with a juft claim to diftiri&ion and applaufe^

theftage in its prefent ftate is the chief. The un-

chafte wit, the lewd allufion, the profane ban-

ter.
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ter, and the imprecatory expletives of language,

are now reliflied by thofe alone whofe ideas are

circumfcribed by the fcantinefs of their educa-

tion, or whofe minds have early imbibed' wrong
fentiments of genuine humour and flerling fenfe.

Though the writers for, and managers of the

public theatres, have the million to pleafe, and

therefore are frequently obliged" to do fome vio*

Fence to their own tafte and ideas of propriety,

no play is now either written or a<Sled, or

would even be tolerated by the audience, whichr

is fo grofs and offend ve to morals as v>hat was

fiafhionable only a century ago.

And in whatever light the furly moralift may
confider theatric reprefentations in general, I will

boldly affirm, that they may be good in particu-

lar ; that they may impart knowledge without

ftudy, and warn from error without approach-

ing the verge of guilt. Where virtue obtains the-

rewards which heaven will beftow, and poetic

juftice mould not withhold} and vice frnarts for

its crimes, without being rendered alluring by
the attraction of pleafmg qualities then the ffoge

will become an auxiliary to the pulpit : for mo-

Tality and religion muft ever be united-

G 5 XXIX.
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GULIELMUS
was promifed a ride with his

father, on a certain day, if the weathe r

proved favourable. He almoft hourly examined

the barometer
;
and every fall of a line funk his

fpirits ; every appearance of a rife elevated

them with hope.

The morning of the intended excurfion at lail

arrived. It not only threatened, but poured

down in torrents cf rain. The ride of neceility

was poftponed ;
but difappointment fat heavy

on Gulielmus
1

heart ; and trivial as his lofs may

appear, it was perhaps equal, in his eftimation,

to what the more experienced have often felt, on

the moft trying and critical occaflons.

To teach children to bear unavoidable difap-

pointments with patience, is sne of the moft ufe-

ful lefTons in education. The moft happy muft

frequently fubmit to them
; and he who in his

infancy renders himfelf unealy for trifles, will

be little qualified, as he grows up, to fupport
real calamities with the dignity of a man.

His father mildly remonftrated with him on his

l want
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want of fortitude. He feelingly entered into a

detail of fome of the greater and more ferious

ills it had been his lot to endure
;
and as a proot

that he could think OH them with fome compo-

fure, though tremblingly alive to painful impref-

fions, gave him the following Sonnet, written

under the preiTure of a fignal fruftration of hope*

As day by day, I journey on through life,

Where many a thorn has ftrew'd my cheerlefs Way,

Hope's friendly fmile with fortune Hill at ffrife,

Bids me advance to diftant profpetSts gay :

I reach the fpot---the profpeds fade and die,

And fcarce one tempting (cene allures the fick'ning eye,

O DISAPPOINTMENT ! well I know thy might,

Deep has my heart linbibM thy painful lore ;

E'en HOPE {brinks back, confounded at thy fight,

And all her fairy vilions are no more.

Yet fhould her angel light relume this bread,

Grateful the influence again I'll hail ;

From prefent dorms, for peaceful fcenes draw zeft r

And blefs each little breeze that, favouring, -fills mj
fail.

G 6
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CONCEIT.

THE MENDER OF CRACKED EARTHEN-W AR,

A TALE.

Conceit, like owl-light, indiftinclly (hows

Surrounding fcenes, and darkens what it knows.

WHATEVER
may be our natural or ac-

quired accompli foments, conceit fpoils

them all. It difgufts the fenfible, and expofes its

pofleflbrto the deiifion even of fools. It throws

a made over talents not contemptible in them-

felves ; it checks the progrefs of improvement ;

it {huts up the avenues of knowledge, and is an

eternal bar to focial regard and folid fame.

He who is very vain of his own acquirements,

at an early period of life, may certainly be pro-

nounced very mallow ; for he either betrays his

ignorance or his folly. He feels himfelf incapable

of afcending the hill of knowledge by his own ad-

drefs, and therefore pins his faith on the fleeve of

others, or he grovels at the bottom, and in his limit-

ed
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cd fphere of vifion, fees nothing he cannot reach,

or thinks he does not already pofiefs. The more

enlarged our conceptions, and the higher our

views are carried, the more fenfible we become

of our wants and imperfections, and the lefs we

prefume on our prefent attainments in virtue or

learning. Conceit, however, is all-fufficient ;

and as it blinds the mind to a fenfe of defects,

fo it obftrucls the poflibility of their removal.

But let a tale inftruft, if reafoning fhould

fail.

A mender of cracked earthen-ware had many

years been fettled in a certain capital town, and

had gained juft celebrity for his ingenuity, induf-

try, and fuccefs. He could alter the fpout of

a bad-pouring tea-pot, rivet a cracked chamber

utenfil, cement a delicate tea-cup, fcour out a

big-bellied jar without injuring the fubftance ;

and fometimes he could line a crazy pitcher with

fuch art and effedl, that it was rendered almoft

as good as new.

Bufmefs flowed in upon him apace : he was

never idle ; and as accidents will often happen
to brittle materials, he was never unemployed.

'

He became refpedable, and he began to grow
rich.

He had a favourite fori, whom he wiflied to

bring*
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bring up to the fame bufmefs. He early taught

him the who'e arcana of cements and rivets, of

fimple and compound ira&ures in Wedgewood
and queen wares, delph and china, of fcouring,

annealing, and joining, &c. The lad profited

by his father's inftruclfons, and was likely in due

time, with fufficient practice, to make a clever

fellow in his way. It is feldom, however, that

people are fatisfied with their fituation j and

hence their mifery and difappointment.

The old cobler of earthen-ware was defirous

that his fon ihould know all the new myfteries

of the trade. He fent him to the metropolis to

profit by the inftruftions of the moft eminent

artifans in his line. Now it is well known, tliat

in the metropolis every one follows a feparate

branch of bufmefs, and has a peculiar method of

his own. The youngfter had feveral artifts to

attend ; each was full of his own importance,

and condemned the practice of his brethren.

The novice imbibed all their difcordant fenti-

ments, without giving himfelf the trouble to re-

fkcl: whether they were founded in reafon, or

fanctioned by experience. One taught him to

fcour ou pi:ci.e:s by a new procefs, another to

mend tea-pots by a peculiar cement, a third to

rivet bread-balkeis and cups by a mode unknown

in the country.

The
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The men he ftudied under were adroit enoDgh

in their refpeclive little walks
;
but they had no

notion of the general bufinefs. They underftood

parts ;
but the whole was too complex for their

comprehenfion, or had never fallen under their

view.

The young mender of earthen-ware, how-

ever, foon thought himfelf fo wife, and became

Co much a Have to the opinions of his matters,

that he defpifed all the myfteries he had learned

from his father, and fancied himfelf the firft

genius in the craft.

He returned to the country, full of himfelf and

his acquirements ; he vaunted of the difficult

jobs he had performed, and the wonders he had

feen ; ridiculed the modes of operation he had

originally been taught, and nearly ftaggered the

faith of fome who had grown veterans in the

trade. His father, too, thought him more fapi-

ent than himfelf
;
and often flood in mute afto-

nimment to hear him talk of cementing cups
which had been broken into an hundred pieces,

of adding a handle to one utenfil, and a fpout to

another.

Talking, however, was all that he had yet

performed ; but his vanity and conceit were im

menfe, and he longed to exhibit his fkill, Some

friends
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friends of his father were willing to trull him

\vith a job : the old women, in particular, thought
him a prodigy ;

and it is even faid, that cooks

and fcull ion-maids made fome flips to let him try

his abilities.

In attempting, however, to mend a flight crack

In a cream-pot by a new difcovery, he let it flip

through his fingers, and fpoiled a whole fet of

tea-table equipage. In fcouring out a jar that

had become crufted with mirice-pies and fvveet-

meats, he unfortunately made a hole in the fide;

the fpout of a veflel that wanted only fome little

repairs, he quite broke off by his bungling, and

fent it home with a tin tube. Other accidents

happened in his hands ; but he was ftill equaHy

conceited, and proud of the fecrets he had learned,

His failings he always afcribed to caufes not in

his power to prevent ; they might have happened-

to the moft knowing of the craft ;
the materials

he had to- work upon were bad, or the common

tools were improper.

At lafl his father faw through his ihaliow pre*

tenfions, and found that bufuiefs was failing

from his prefumption.
"

Bobby," fays he,
" I thought as how you

might have gained fome improvement in town,

and therefore 1 was at the expence of putting

you
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you under the bed mailers in the trade ; but I

find you have only gained conceit, which teaches

you to defpife, and infallibly will make you de-

ipifcd. My cuftomers will not fubmit to your

new-fangled experiments. If you really know

any valuable difcoveries in the craft, mow them

by your practice, but never boaft of them. Be-

lieve me, one ounce of practice is worth a

pound of theory. It is not what you think you

know, but what you can actually perform, that

will make you a good mender of earthen-ware,

or a wife man. Mi*nd me, Bobby ; leave vanity

and conceit, and (lick to experience ;
or you will

lofe the bufmefs of the old eftablifhed fnop, and

at the fame time be reckoned an empty fellow."

We are not told what effect this judicious ad-

vice had upon him ; but we wifh every young-

fter who feels hicnfelf puffed up with vanity and

conceit, to think of Bobby, the mender of

cracked earthen-ware.

XXXI.
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S CLU I N TI N D A;

OK, THE LOVER OF MISCHIEF 2

A CHARACTER.

f how vice her features, ftrip each bafc difguife j

As doves be luirmlefs, but as fcrpcnts wife.

NATURE
emails ills enow

; but man in-

creafes the catalogue. For one who fuffers

from inevitable events, thoufands are rendered

miferable by the malignity, the envy, or the

folly of their fellow-creatures,

Difappointed and unhappy themfelves, there,

are fome who receive an infernal pleafure from

fov, ing diflenfion, and lacerating the ties of na-

ture and of duty ; who, to gratify perfonal pique

or a rancorous difpofition, exult in the mifchief

they occafion, and are callous to the flings of

confidence; who by fair pretences to the igno-

rantj or afFeled pity for the weak, poifon the

peace of fociety, blaft the profpe&s of merit, and

fully the faireft reputation,

The



The laws of man do not always reach fuch per-

ions ;
divine retribution is too (low to deter

them i but if they have loft all regard for their

own credit or the happiriefs of others, let fhame

or contempt roufe them to reflexion, let their

genuine features meet their aftonifhed view, and

make them blufh for their deformity !

I paint no folitary degraded individual ; I

draw from no particular object. Alas ! in every

place there is a Squintinda ;
and againft fuch

characters I wim to warn the unfufpedting, and

from fuch practices to frighten the good.

SQUINTIND.A, with the mod plaufible man-

ner, and the affectation of every moral virtue,

when it Anted her purpofe, never pofTefTed one

honourable principle. The love of mifchief

was her ruling pavTion, even at that age when

it is natural to \\ifh to appear to advantage, and

to conciliate affection. She cajoled her admirers

by an affected regard, and when fhe fancied they

were won, turned them into ridicule, and

laughed at their pretenfions ;
me contracted

friend (hi ps, merely to - obtain confidence, and

then expofe it
; fhe intrigued to involve others

in ruin, and her heart rejoiced in her fuccefs.

An adept in di {Emulation, ihe affected the hue

and humour of the palling fcene. She was gay

with
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with the gay, and giddy with the diiTohite
; grave

with the grave, and filent with the moiofe. She

often deceived, but fhe was early fortified agarnil

deception herfelf. Her errors were all voluntary-

not the effect of temptation, or of untoward cir-

cumftances, but the offspring of a depraved heart.

As fhe became older and more hardened in

\vickednefs, and began to feel ihe was finking

in the eftimation of the world, (he broke through

every tie of honour, and gave a loofe to male-

volence. She was the means of preventing fume

very eligible matches, and of bringing about

others, pregnant with the mod difaftrous confe-

quences to the parties. To do mifchief was

her only joy. She occafioned fome feparations

by her artifice ; ihe fpread the flames of inteftine

ftrife through every family in which fhe could

gain a footing ;
and where her influence, fortu-

nately, was lefs exten five, the deleterious poifon

fhe inftilled into the breafts of thofe who were

weak enough to become her dupes, in numerous

inftances fet friends at variance ; and gave rife

to animofides, the fource of which was difco-

vered too late.

Againfl beauty and merit (he waged eternal

war. Was a woman juftly beloved, like a

fond fhe ftudied to diflblre the charm ;
was a roan

efteemed
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efteemed for his learning 'or probity, fhe black-

ened his fame by oblique inuendoes. Did Hie

fee domeftic happinefs, it was gall to her heart ;

did fhe perceive incipient mifery or impending

misfortune, fhe haftened their confummation.

Several fell martyrs to her machinations; and

one perfon in particular in the agonies of death,

when he was about to launch on the ocean of eter-

nity, and felt the propriety and neceflity of leaving

this tranfitory fcene in peace and charity with

all mankind, confeffed it \VLS the feverefl tafk

that nature had performed, to bring his mind to

this frame, in regard to SQUINTINDA.
While fuch characters are every where to be

found, can man complain of the unkindnefs of

nature, or arraign the difpenfations of provi-

dence ? Rather let him learn to avoid the fnare

which Tie unprincipled lover of mifchief lays to

entrap him, and to expofe the malignity that

plots for the deftrucYion of his kind.

May this ideal SQUINTINDA teach you, my
dear children, for whom my hopes and fears are

tremblingly alive, to (hun the real one ; to tread

with caution in the path of life, and to diftruft

fpecious appearances ; for fome can aflame any

difguife when their object is mifchief.

xxxn,
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XXXII. A MEMORIAL.

How lov'd, how valifd once, avails thec r.ot
;

To \\hom related, or by \vhom begot. Port

IF unblemifn'd virtue has charms for your heart;

If talents attract \our admiration and efteem ;

If an hone ft ambition to rile and to be diltinguifiied

Prompts your endeavours, and animates your hopes,
Gentle Youth !

Contemplate the character of MARCELLUS, and copy
it into your life.

Born to the higheft expectations,

The favourite of fortune, bin itill more of nature,

He was early fir'd with the noble emulation of defert.

His boyifh years were fpent in a clofe application

To thofe purfuits which were calculated to adorn the

future man :

Pie-eminence was his object, not only in learning but in

worth.

He cultivated claflical ftudies withtifliduity and fuccefs
;

r
But in moral excellence, and the happieft difpofition,

He was ftill more confpicuotis.

High birth did not inflate him with pride,

But only fpurred him on to fet it orf,

By-thofe qualities that fhould ever accompany it.

He felt, that rank without merit, was an empty boaft j

And that the only, noble, .are the truly good.

When
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When he had pafled a public fchool

With dirtinguiflied reputation,

He was removed to the univerfity,

Where he flione with frefliluftre.

The pride and pleafure of his family and friends,

He was beloved by all
;

Even by thofe whom his fame alone had reach'd
;

For his manners and his talents were form'd to com-

mand love,

And to conciliate regard.

His abilities

Could not long remain unnoticed or unemployed;
He was called to a public and an honourable vocation,

Before the generality of youths have learned to conduct

themfelves

With propriety, in the {hades of retirement.

The expectations which he had raifed

Were not in vain.

He difcharged feveral important trufts with addrefs and

felicity,

Before he had pafTed his minority.

He was returned to Parliament, when on a diftant miffion,

By thofe who had always loved and eflecmed him,

With an enthufiafm, which nothing

Save his native worth could have drawn forth.

But the fervice of his country,

At a conjuncture as critical as momentous,

Forbade him to fink the minitter in the fenator.

He continued to be employed at feveral foreign courts

In the higheft ftation,

The admiration of each ;
but exempt from the vices of all*

BRITAIN

Began* to look up to him with a well-grounded hope,
Of
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Of which he had already given fufEcient earuefr,

That he would ugnalize himfelf as one of

Her ableft futefman one of her beft fons.

Alas!

How uncertain is lite !

llo'.v frail the beft gifts of fortune or of fame !

The SOVEREIGN DISPOSER of events

Called him from this tranfilory fcene to an eternal one,

In the very bloom of youth, in the ardour of expectation.

He died, lamented by his friends, by his country, and

by mankind,

Ripe in every endowment, though immature in years.

Virtue, not fpace, is the glory of man !

795-
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XXXIII. INSECTS.

All teems with life one mighty Parent's care

Prfefides on earth, in .ocean, and in air.

OF
all the clafles of animated nature, in-

fects*, which conftiture the fifth in the

Linnasan arrangement, are the moft numerous

and moft univerfally dilTeminated ; yet none is fo

little known, or fo little regarded. They fport

in tl\e folar beam, they float in the air, they fkim

on the water, they animate the glebe, they cover

every vegetable ; they people our abodes, they

diftuib our repofe : yet curiofity in vain attempts

to trace them through all their recefles, or to enu-

merate all their fpecies.

Infe&s may be defined in genera! as little ani-

mals without blood, bones, or cartilages ; fur-

niihed with a trunk, or elfe with a mouth open-

ing longitudinally : their eyes are deftitute of

coverings ; a bony fubftance fupplies the place

* From In andyko ; becaufe in many of the tribes thf

body feems to be cut or divided into two,

H of
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of a fkln ; and on their heads they have antennse

or horns.

Though the moft minute in the fcale of being,

infeds are certainly not the lead intercfting te

the zoologift.

Whoever views them with due attention, and

reflects on the mechanifm of their liiuclure,

Cannot but admire the wifdom of the Creator,

v. ho wiih fo much art and goodnefs has adapted

them for that fphere of exiftence they are dcftincd

to fill. They form a neceflary link in the chain

of nature : foaie few are of eiTential benefit to

man ; others ferve to fupport the life of animals

of a higher rank ; and frequently they conftittite

the food of creatures of their own clafs. Thus

by a wife difpoGtion of iniUncls, the earth is pre-

vented from being overfrocked wnh any particu-

lar kind; and a
juft balance is preferved between

the numbers and the neceiTities of every tribe.

In a curfory furvey of the infect clafs, the firft

animals of this kind that prefect themfelves to

our contemplation, are fuch as are deftitute of

wings, and appear to animate every leaf and

every clod, borne of thefe never become deni-

zens of the fky, but are deftined to creep in a

humble kind of exigence
; while others only

wait for their nafccnt wings to mount the fields

of ether.

Another
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Another natural order of the infe& tribes is

&ch as are fumifhed with wings, which, when

the animals are firft hatched, are cafed up ; but

when the {kins burft, they are immediately ex-

panded, and the animals purfue the purpofes of

their creation. Of this kind are the dragon fly

and the grafshopper.

The papilionaceous order, again, or the moth

and butterfly kind, have all four wings, each co-

vered with a mealy fubftanc- of various colours

andexquifite beauty. Thefe infects are hatched

from an egg, from which iflues a caterpillar,

that often changes its fkin ; and after ! aving di-

verted itfelf of its laft covering, it becomes a

chryfalis, in which (late it continues till it buifls

forth into its winged and moft perfect ftate.

A fourth natural diftinction may be drawn

from infects that undergo fimilar changes to thofe

of the butterfly tribe, but are deftitute of m^aly

fcales. In this may be ranked, gnats, beetles,

flies, and bees
;
fome of which have two, and

others four wings. .

Without adverting to the beauty of fome infects,

which amply proves that nature has not been par-

fimonious in the emu. lliiliraent of this tribe, we

ihall only confider their general mechanifm.

If we review the various organs with which

H ^ particular
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particular infers are furniflied, we fliall be fca-

fible of the care that Providence has taken to fit

, them for their refpetive deftinations. The filk-

worm has two diftaffs, and a kin J rs to

draw out the threads. The fpidcr fabricates nets

and webs, and is provided by nature with imple-

ments for that purpofe The bees are furnifhed

with a variety of weapons, indifpenfably necef-

fary in the formation of their combs, and for

extracting the honied balfam, even from the moft

deleterious herbs.

The ftruclure of the eye in infe&s is remark-

ably different from that of other animals. It is

defended by its own rigidity againft external in-

juries, and its cornea is divided into lenticular

facets, which fupply the place of the cryftalline

humour. Spiders have generally eight eyes, and

flies may be faid to have as many organs of Di-

llon as there are perforations in the cornea. By
this peculiarity of their conformation, the eyes

of flies take in every neighbouring objel at once,

without turning their heads.

Such infedls as are furnifhed v/ith wings have

tendons to expand and ihrengthen them. Thofe

which have only two are fupplied with two little

balls or poifers, which ferve to keep the body in

cquilibrio ;
for if one of them were cut off, the

animal
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animal would fall to the ground, and if both, it

would Ail! indeed continue to fly, but it would

be toiTed at the mercy of every breeze.

Ahnoft all forts of infects are generated from

eggs, which they are fure to depofit in fuch fitu-

ations as may enable the nafcent animal to receive

the proper food,, as foon as it is hatched. In-

fUnr. in this cafe fupplies the place of reafon ;

for none of them leave their progeny to chance.

Infe&s are formed for very different degrees of

duration. The ephemeron fports a few hours

in the fun that warmed it into exiftence, propa-

gates its kind, and then quits its fphere of action

for ever. Such, however, as are deftined for* a

longer life, as the bee and the ant, ufe provident

precautions to lay up a ftock of fubfiftence for

the winter ; but the greater part remain in a

dormant (late during the cold feafon, and there-

fore do not ftand in need of food, till the return-

ing fpring warms them into life, and invites them

to their accuftomed banquet.

Though it is impoffible not to admire the ha-

bits and inftin&s obfervable in the in feel: tribes,

yet on an impartial examination of their mecha-

nifm and powers, we mail be led to confefs, that

they form one of the laft and loweft links in ani-

mated creation. Infedls feem of all other ant-

H 3 mals
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mals the moft imperfe&ly formed ; as many o f
them will furvive the lofs of members, efTentiai

to the life of the higher ranks of nature. The
noblcft animals are always moft varioufly and

\vor.derfully made ; and in proportion to the nice

and complex operations they hsve to perform,
their frames are more eafily deranged, and more

curioufly adjufted.

Their powers or inftin&s are likewife very li-

mited, when compared with other animals.

The forefight and afliduity of the ant or the

bee cannot be put in competition with the faga-

city difplayed by the hound or the horfe. The
latter feems to be directed by fomething like

choice ; while the labours of the former have

the frmblance of neceffity or compulsion.

The aftonifhing number of infe&s is another

and a ftronger proof of th^ir inferiority in the

fcale of being. Nature ahvays adls with a digni-

fied economy, and produces the more noble ani-

mals with flownefs and deliberation; while the

meaner births arelaviihen in profufion, and myri-

ads of abortive exigences are poured forth at once.

Again, it we confider infe&s as bearing a re-

lation to man, and as promoting his pleafures or

relieving his wants, we {hall find that few, com-

paratively fpeaking, are of any efifential fervice.

The
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The bee, the filk-worm, the cochineal -fly,
and

the cantharides, are, indeed, of peculiar value-;

but on the other hand, how many are noxious, or,

at leaft, ufelefs ? In cultivated countries they are

often unwelcome intruders on the fruits of human

induftry ;
but in the more wild and defert coun-

tries, the natives maintain a conftant confiik

with them
;
and though millions are deftroyed,

millions (till fucceed. They increafe the horrors

of the mod ungenial climates, and render life

itfelf moft uncomfortable.

Linnaeus divides the infedfc tribes into feven or-

ders, diflinguifhed by their wings. They com-

prife eighty-fix genera and nearly three thoufand

fpecies ; but many new additions have been made

to the catalogue.

I. COLEOPTERA, the beetle kind.

II. HEMIPTERA, as the biatta, cimex, &c.

III. LEPIDOPTERA , the butterfly and moth

kind.

IV. NEUROPTERA, infects with membra-

naceous nervtd wings.

V. HYMENOPTERA as the bee, ant, &c.

VI. DIPTERA, as common flies.

VII. APTERA, including infects without

wir^s.

H 4 You
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You have often chafed the lepidoptera, or

beautiful winged tribe, and have fometimes pre-

fented me with curious fpecimens you have

caught. Various little animals of the coleopte-

rous order, fuch as the lady-cow, have like-

wife attracted your notice ;
but I can fcarcely

wifh you to devote fo much time to entomology,

as would be neceflary to render you a complete

in this clafs.

XXXI V.
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XXXIV.-.THE DISINTERESTED ARAB,

Too oft refinement, carried to excefs,

Makes our faults greater, and our virtues lefs,

CHARMED
with the amiable fimplicity of

manners that chara&erife fome nations

whom we difhonour and defame by the name of

barbarians, the philofophic mind, ever moft

enamoured of nature, turns with difguft from

the contemplation of unmeaning forms, which

only mafk vke r and veil the genuine features of

the heart.

In an artificial ftate of fociety it is not fo much

real virtue that is ftudied, as how to difguife

the felfifh and malignant paflions. It is not fo

much purity of principle that is regarded, as to

give an external hue of decency and propriety to

corrupt and worthlefs motives of action. Con-

iUtuted as polilhed fociety is, fimplicity is af-

cribed to ignorance, or to a want of good

breeding ; while a refined and artful addrefa af-

fumes the garb of worth, and generally gains .

H 5 the
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the greateft degree of credit from thofe who arc

the very firlt victims of its duplicity.

Benevolence, humanity, and difmtereft, are

words that found well, and therefore are in no

danger of becoming unfamionable ; but, alas !

their practice is almoft become obfolete, and the

ideas attached to them are too generally perverted

from their original meaning. Vanity may
fometimes prompt the diiplay of generofity ;

the

hopes of a recompense may excite the appearance

of benevolence \ and a natural irnpulfe of fenfi-

bility may lead a bad character to fympathize

with, and relieve an unfortunate one
;
but how

feldom do we find either of thole qualities fount'-

ed on principle! and untefs principle actuates

the foul, their operation will neither be uniform

nor confident.

Debauched by luxury, in vain mail we look

for difmiereil ;
the flaves of venality, in what

refined nation mail we difcover an inftance of hu-

manity and benevolence fo pure, fo lovely, as

the following little tale records r

M. de Pages, a French officer, and an inge-

nious traveller, having, on a certain occafion,

put hrmfelf under the protection of a caravan of

Bedouins, travelling from Balfora to Aleppo, his

^fcort had the misfortune to be attacked near the

middle
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middle of the defert by a much fuperior force of

Arabs ; and after a fpirited refiftance and ineffec-

tual attempts at negotiation, they found them-

felves obliged to abandon the greater part. of their

baggage and cattle, and to place their only hopes

of faiety in flight.

Having ufed every ftratagem to lull the foe

into fectirUy, and to impede his progrefs, they

prepared to fct out under the cover of the night,

and on a ilgnal given by the leader, (hot acrofs

the defert on their camels with the rapidity of

lightning.

The vigilant Arabs, however, foon difcovered

their defign, and purfued them with alacrity.

A general efcape was impoffible. In the confu-

fioo of the flight, they feparated before the ene-

my could overtake them ; and M. de Pages and

fix more, accidentally finding themfelves toge-

ther, and truftingto the fketnefs of their cattle,

took a different direction from the remainder, the

fate of whom was never known.

They pumed on like men, who having loft

every thing but life, felt that doubly clear to them.

They varied their courfe, fo as to elude the pur-
fuers by every means that ingenuity could devife -

r

but before they were nearly out of danger, M. de

Pages, unaccuftomed to fuch a painful mode of

H 6 convey-
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conveyance, and exhaufted \vith fatigue, feK

from his camel, which ran away with the fcanty

flock cf proyifipns and necefTaries he had faved.

There was no time for delay or deliberation.

A Bedouin, feeing his diftrefs, inftantly alighted,

and took him up behind him : he fupplied him

with a lhare of the humble fare he could com-

mand, and in his whole conduit to the unfortu-

nate traveller, difplayed the moft amiable fenfi-

bility and attachment ; and unqueftionably was

the mean of faving him from worfe than irijfrant

death.

At laft they providentially got to a place be-

yond the immediate fear of their purfuers, and

where they enjoyed a temporary repofe from their

fatigues. M. de Pages, penetrated with grati-

tude to his benefactor, and reflecting on his ina-

bility to reward him as he deferved, was anxious

to fhow his fenfe of the generofity he had expe-

rienced to the utmoft of his power.

From the general wreck, he had faved only

four piaftres. Thefe he tendered to his friend

in the mod delicate manner podible, as a fmall

acknowledgment for his kindnefs. The Be-

douin could not conceive the meaning of his of-

fer. The idea of doing good for a reward was

too complex for his fimple understanding and

upright
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upright heart to comprehend. Intereft had no

influence on his conduct. He appeared infenfi-

ble of any merit which demanded a recompence ^

or, perhaps, was offended at the feeming impu-

tation which was thrown on the purity of his

motives.

He was repeatedly preflfed
to accept the trifler

but without effecT:. At laft it was left on the

fkirts of his robe by a kind of gentle violence*

In an inftant, however, the Bedouin rofe, and

followed M. de Pages to reftore it
;
nor could

any argument prevail on him to keep it, till he

was allured that it was prefented with no other

view, than as a memorial of a friend that loved

and efleemed him.

This was fo honourable and congeaial to the

natural feelings of a Bedouin, that he refitted no

longer. He had no objection to retain a pledge

of the traveller's friendfhip ; but he fcorned to

fet his benevolence and humanity to fole.

XXXV.
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XXXV. PER VER SEN ESS,

SULLEN AND GENTLE CONTRASTED.

A perverfe temper taints the richeft feaft :

Good-humour's Tweeter than the
f^ icy Eaft.

the banquet of life be ever fc>

-L rich, though the cup of pleafure be offered

to your lips, and fortune laviih her choiceft fa-

vours upon you, if your temper is not formed

for happinefs, you can never be happy.

There are foine who, from a negle&ed educa-

tion, or a natural perverfenefs of difpofition, not

only forfeit their own peace, but deftroy that of

all who have the misfortune to be connected with

them. There are fome, to the difgrace of hu-

man nature be it known ! who would rather be

miferable, to indulge an obilinate ill-humour, than

enjoy fatisfadion themfelyes, left it fhould give

pleafure to others. There are fome who delight

in rempefts and hurricanes, in the conflict of ma-

lignant pallions, and in the dilplay of unarruble

.oppofition
'

y yet who, by a milder manner and

more
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tnore obliging behaviour, might repofe, if they

pleafed, in the funfhine of content, and feel life

glide away in reciprocal endearment.

Why is SULLEN difliked and defpifed by all

his acquaintances ;
but becaufe he thinks it would

fmk his confequence to ftudy to be loved ? He

would rather brood over his talk: with a dogged in-

difference than try to learn it, or folicit the leaft

affiftance when he is at a lofs. Though from a

temper like his, the frnalleft degree of conde-

fccnfion would appear engaging and elicit favour,

he will neither bend to feek kindnefs, nor even to

fhow civility. He is meanly proud of being dif-

tinguifhed from, others, not by virtue or talents,

but by purfuing a line of conducl in which h

will have few competitors in which he can

neither be jollied by the generous, nor envied by

the good.

Thus his whole life is likely to be a fcene of

unamiablc referve and unpitied diftrefs ; merely

becaufe his pervcrfe temper was not timeoufly

broken by parental care, and becaufe he choofes

to run counter to the tide of human action. Yet

he plumes himfelf on his
fpirit, which will infal-

libly involve him in ruin ; his manners bid 4

ftern defiance to the world, and he defpifes the

advice of thofe who are really interefted in his wel-
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fare, as if it fprang from felfifh motives. He Is

vain enough to think fenfe and merit exclufively

his own, and corifiders himfelf as a martyr for

every petty fuffering ; and a martyr indeed he isr

but to his own perverfe temper alone.

Why is GENTLE the friend and the favourite

of every perfon who knows him ? Why is his

company courted, his wiflies fludied, and his

wants relieved ? Why does every eye brighten at

his fmile, and every heart melt at his diftrefs ?

It is becaufe he endears himfelf to his affociates

by attention and duty, and places a generous reli-

ance on hrs friends. It is becaufe he diffufes

happinefs as far as lies in his power, and never

willingly gives pain to any one. It is becaufe

he early learned to yield, and to give up his own

prejudices to the ftronger reafon of others. It is

becaufe nature made him amiable, and cultiva-

tion fixed the lovely bias of his mind.

His days will pafs in eafy, even tenour. He

will reft in the bofom of peace. He will find

friends to footh his afflictions, and to participate

in his joys. Happy \\ ill be thofe over whom he

prefides ; happy the objects of his affe&ion
j
and

dear the ties that bind him to fociety !
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THB OAK AND THU BRIER.

A FABLE.

To high and low the unbought fmile impart :

A roagh outfide may clothe a generous heart.

THE king of the foreft proclaimed a day

on which he was to receive the homage
of the trees. The chefnaf, the elm, the aftr,

the plane, and the fir, were there, and met

with a moft cordial reception. The beech, the

birch, the hazel, and the willow, bowed at a

refpeclful diftance ;
but the oak did not think

them" unworthy of his notice ;
he faid fome civil

things to them, and rfifimflW them in good hu-

mour.

A humble brier, who had long fpread his

flioots under the made of the grandee of the

wood, thought he would be wanting in duty,

if he did not make his Compliments on the occa-

fion. He advanced with diffidence, but was

little noticed , he was not indeed fpurned from

the
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the royal prefcnce, but there was an apparent

coolncfs mown him ; and he retired rather

abafhed fiom the levee.

A mort time after the woodman came, and

levelled the moft (lately trees. The oak fell,

and crufhed fome of his moft favoured depend-

ants. The brier was too humble to be much

injured by the cataftrophe, though he fmcerely

lamented it in others. He endeavoured to heal

the bleeding wounds of his former protector,

but in vain. He continued, however, to feel

gratitude for the fhade he had fo long enjoyed ;

and as the fcions fprang up from the old flock,

he clofely embraced them with his prickly

branches, and by his arduous care kept off eve-

ry rude attack, till they acquired fome flrength,

and reared their heads above annoyance.

The principal fcion in tune began to claim

the fovereignty of the wood ; and the young
trees attended to pay their refpecls, as they had

done to his father. Convinced of the affection-

ate regard of the brier for his family, he acknow-

ledged iiis ftfi vices in iull aftembly ; and bade

the trtts learn from the fate of his :nce(ror never

to n : lecl the luwly ; as a poor neighbour -was

frequently more erviceab^e, in the hour of dan-

ger, than a patent friend at a diltance
;
and the

meanefl
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meancft Ihrub in the foreft was furnifhed with

fome powers to pleafe, protect, or annoy.

The trees acquiefced in the truth of the re-

mark, and the proudeft of them was glad in fit*-

tre to defervc the friendfhip of the brief*

XXXVII.
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XXXVII.

THE DANGER OF UNEQUAL CONNEXIONS ;

EXEMPLIFIED IN THE

HISTORY of A\*KL1A HARLEY.

SUPPOSED TO BE WRITTEN BY HERSELF.

Soar not too high on vanity's weak wing r

Ambitisn's mafk conceals a mortal fling.

WHOLLY
to extinguifh felf-Iove, and ta

annihilate the afpirings of an* honeft

ambition, is to pluck up every generous pafHon

by the root, and to (trip humanity of its bright-

eft ornaments ; yet with how great caution they

ought to be indulged, and how fatal may be the

errors of excefs, my melancholy tale will mow.

I was the only daughter and fole delight of

the vicar of W. in Oxfordfhire. His income

was barely fufrlcient to fupport his family and

the dignity of his profeffion ; yet it was confider-

ably reduced by a benevolent difpofition, and an

unbounded
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unbounded charity. The laft virtue in him was

carried to fnch an extreme, as to border on want

of confederation.

Under parental tuition, I fpent my early years

in imbibing every falutary precept, and in culti-

vating every lovely virtue. I applied myfelf to

literary purfuits with flncere pleafure and un-

wearied ailiduity ;
and .before I was fourteen

years of age, my father's care had rendered me
rniftrefs of every ufeful and elegant accomplifh-

ment that learning can confer on female genius.

Nor did my dear mother neglecl: to accompany

my father's inftru&ions with a necefTary infight

into every branch of domeftic economy, and

with a knowledge of thofe arts more peculiarly

fuited to my fex. I could ufe the needle and

the pen with equal addrefs
; though, to confefs

the truth, I regarded the drudgery of houfehold

employ as a tafk unworthy of me ; and as far

beneath the notice of one who was too confcious

of her own fuperior acquirements.

To complete the lift "of my accompli dime nts,

iny parents now thought it neceffary I fhould

learn to dance. To a dancing. fchool I was ac-

cordingly fent once a week, at our nearefl mar-

ket town
;
and as mufic, of which under rrfy

mother's care I had already become a competent

miftrefs>
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miftrefs, has a near affinity to dancing, I focn

made a rapid progrefs in that art, which fafhiem'

has deemed neceflary to confer grace, and to excite

admiration
;
and \vas complimented by my maf-

ter and the occafional fpectators, as the genteeleft

figure and the beft performer among my compa-

nions.

This heart, which has fince felt fomany throbs

of anguilh, ufed, I can well remember, to bound

with joy at the welcome breaih of adulation, and

to believe that every tongue muft be fmcere in

praifing thofe accompliihments, which a vanity

natural to our fex taught me to think myfelf pof-

feflcd of in an eminent degree.

Among thofe whom curiofity attracted to our

weekly exhibition, was the young and elegant

Sir William B. whofe father having died lately,

left him, at the age of twenty, fole manager of

his own affairs. This gentleman would fit

\vhole hours earneftly watching my fteps ;
and I

frequently obferved him difcourfing with my maf-

ter, apparently in my favour, as his eyes con-

ftantly endeavoured to meet mine on thofe ocoa-

fions. At length, he one day ventured to folirit

ray hand as a partner, and complimented me on

the great tafle I always difplayed in the choice of
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tny dances, as well as the elegant precifion with

which I performed them.

My little heart fluttered with fear and pleafure

at -his evident partiality ;
while my companions,

who were tnoft of them older than myfelf, were

incapable of concealing the envy of their difpofi-

tions, which they failed not to flgnify by the mofi

malicious fneers, and afFe6ted wnifpefs to each

other.

During the dance, Sir William tried every

method that infidious art could devife, to engage

my attention and my favour. Even at fuch an

early age he was well acquainted with the world,

and the avenues to the heart of innocence. His

praifcs of my perfon were oblique and by compa-
rifon. He was too well prac-tifed in deceit not

to know, that direct flattery would fhock the

fimplicity of my nature, and, of couife, defeat his

intentions.

Though my father's fervant was conftantly

fent to attend me home, Sir William begged that

he might have the honour of waiting on me him-

feif, as he was defirous of communicating fome-

thing of importance to my father, and intended,

in coniideration of the univerfal efteem in which

he was held, and his exemplary piety, to prefeat

him to a valuable benefice in his gift, which was

5 every
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every day expelled to become vacant, I thanket*

him very cordially for his benevolent intentions

refpeding my father ; but modeftly reqtiefted he

would take fome other opportunity of feeing

him. In the mod humble and perfuafive man-

ner, he repeated his requeft to be permitted to

accompany me. A blufh of the deepeft fcarlet

difFufed itfelf over my face ; and as he was no

ftranger to the language of the countenance, he

immediately feized my hand, and prefling it in

the moft refpeclful manner to his lips, placed it

under his arm ; and from the time of our fetting

out till we reached the vicarage, I hardly kne\r

how I walked ; fo entirely was I overcome by

fear, fhame, vanity, and adulation.

My worthy father received Sir William with

a civility which is better felt than expreiTed ; not

the effect: of form, but of fentiment ; .and the

baronet having firft complimented him on his

very amiable daughter, as he was pleafed to call

me, explained the pretended motive of this in-

trufion, by requeuing his acceptance of an adja-

jacent living, on the incumbent's expected de-

mife, which did not then happen.

With all the gratitude of a man who felt for

his own wants, but more for thofe of his family,

my father thanked him again and again. My
4 mother
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mother was quite overwhelmed with his good-

nefs, and prefled him to flay and partake of our

humble meal ; to which he readily afiented ;

though his feat was at fome diftance, and he had

neither fervant nor carriage to attend him.

Such is the turpitude of vice^ and the mean-

nefs to which it will it condefcend, that for the

gratification of ah unruly paflion, by the deftruc-

tion of innocence, and the murder of domeftic

peace, it will fubmit to any difficulty, and en-

counter all oppofition.

Sir William (laid fome hours, and appeared to

my unfufpeding father as a prodigy of virtue

and good fenfe. When he talked of me, or to

me, it was always with the moft diftant though

pointed refpecl ; yet his eyes were continually

wandering over me, and occafioned a confufion,

which I could neither prevent nor conceal.

From this moment I muft date my misfor-

tunes. And here let me review the former part

of my life as a delightful vifion ; but hide me,

gracious God ! from the recollection of what

fucceeds. Alas! it is impofiible! This heart,

with all its Tenfibility, and all its fufferings, has

ft ill proved too ftubborn to break ; or mifery

would long ere now have produced that happy
I
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effe&, and freed me from the inceflant reproaches

of my internal monitor!

I now began to ftruggle with the firft impulfes

of a real affection. My bofom was naturally

fufceptible of tender impreilions ; and the vanity

of my parents co-operated too ftrongly with my
own delufion to leave me room to doubt that

Sir William was become my captive. What
we wi(h, we often raihly believe. He met me

again and again at the dance ; redoubled his at-

tentions ; proceeded with unwearied affiduity,

t|U.t perfe& caution ; frequently faw me home,

and eftablifhed his apparent fincerity beyond the

diftruft of youthful innocence and unfufpedling

honour.

My parents, from a blameable partiality for

me, and an extreme credulity, encouraged the

baronet's vifits, and gave us frequent opportuni-

ties of being alone. Thofe moments were but

too well improved to promote his reductive de-

figns. The fbfteft exprefiions and the moft

perfuafive eloquence were poured out with all the

emphatic looks of genuine affection. I was

but ill calculated, at fifteen, to combat confuui-

rnate hypocrifiy and deep-laid defign ; and con-

fcfled my heart was his, before I well knew that

I had one to beftow.
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My own growing regard was rtot the only

thing that encouraged the deceit. My father

and mother were continually talking of young
men of fortune who had matched beneath them.

The afhes of my anceftors were raked up ; and

fome names were recorded of equal, if not of

fuperior rank, to that of Sir William. Befidesj

the education I had received might, irt their opi-

nion, well juftify the facrifice of additional for-

tune to 3 man who did not want it. Thefe

were the delufive arguments that lulled the vigU
lance of parental fufpicion, and rivetted my fa*

tal attachment.

Sir William, when I had once corifetfaj my
affe&ion, burft into the moft extravagant rap-

tures ;
called himfelf the happieft of mortals ;

and declared, if I would immediately confent to

be his, his life, his fortune, mould be entirely-

devoted to me. He artfully fuggefted reafons

why it would be for our mutual happinefs and

intereft to conceal our intentions till we were in-

feparably united. I was too much in love to fee

through his defrgns ; too flncere myfelf to doubt

of hisr honour.

He fa\v his influence over me, and earneftly

Cdrrjitred me to fet out with him to Scotland that

very evening. He painted the profpeA of ouf

I 2 future
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future blifs in fuch glowing colours as deprived

me of all power of reflection. I fatally fell

into the fnare
;
-and at length confented to a pri-

vate elopement.

Eternal Father ! forgive me that I became fo

eaiily the victim of. vanity and credulity ; that I

proved undutiful to the moil affectionate of pa-

rents, and plunged both them and myfelf into

irreparable ruin !

That very night Sir William's carriage waited

at a fmall diftance from my father's houfe to re-

ceive us. I left my home at midnight, without

the leaft idea of future remorfe. Thofe only

who are praclifed in the arts of feduction, can

imagine the apparent fondnefs that my betrayer

lavifhed on me. He ordered the chariot to drive

on, and protefted he fhould foon be the happiefl

of men by his union with me ; when he would en-

deavour to make my felicity exceed that of every

other woman, as much, if poflible, as my dcferts.

For two days and nights we drove with incon-

ceivable fpeed ; and at length he informed me

that we were on the borders of Scotland, and

that he had previoufly difpatched a fervant for a

minifler to folemnize our marriage.

During this rapid journey, Sir .William had

behaved with the moft affedionate refped ; nei-

ther
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ther alarming me by his indifference, HOT at-

tempting the leaft indecorum. Night arrived as

we drove up to an inn of mean appearance,

which, I was told, was the principal in that vil-

lage which is fo well known to matrimonial

adventurers.

I was inftantly feized with an tmiveifal tre-

mor ; and my agitation was fo extreme, that I

could with difficulty fupport myfelf. My pa-

rents, my home, my relations, all prefented

themfelves to my imagination ;
and the idea of

the painful fufpenfe and anxiety to which my
elopement muft naturally have given rife, added

poignancy to my own fenfations.

Sir William did not fail on this bccafion to

life fuch foothing language, and fuch ftudied

attentions, as might allay the tumult of my
fpirits ;

but in vain.
* The ceremony was per-

formed while I was in this ftate, by a perfon

who appeared to be a clergyman What hap-

pened afterwards I know not ; but judge my
furprife and defpair, when in the morning I

found myfelf abandoned, and learned that 1

was in a remote part of Cornwall.

My youth and apparent innocence interefted

the miftrefs ofthehoufe in my favour: (he ex-

claimed bitterly againft my betrayer; informed

I 3 me
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IDC that a villain had been bribed to aflumc the

drefs of the facred profeffion, and that the gen-
tleman who accompanied rne had departed early

in the morning, leaving a hill of one hundred

pounds value to difcharge any expences on my
account. I could hear no more I fell into

flrong convulfions ; and in all the diftraclion

and anguilh that fliame and difappointment ecuId

pccafion, burfl at intervals into unmeaning ex-

clamation and fra-ntic rage.

For twelve days I did not poiTefs reafon

enough to fatisfy the conftant inquiries of my
hoftefs, by informing her who I was, and

whence 1 came t The utmofi violence of grief^

however, unlefs it totally ends our being, will

jn time fubfide into fettled defpondency. By

degrees I waked from my delirium, and begged

to fee my parents, to wbofe refidence I was now

capable of directing.

In confluence of this information, the arri"

val of my father was in a few days announced ;

and at his fight I was again overwhelmed vrith

fhame, remorfe, and defpair.

My father, the tears guihing from his eyes,

fan to embrace me ; and by every parental en-

dearment tried to confole my affliction. He

allured me of the forgivenefs of Heaven^ and

that
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that duty as well as affection taught him not to

be mure inexorable* But what was the renew-

ed horror of my mind, when he ventured to in-

form me, after fuppofing me fufficiently recfr-

vered to bear the mock, that my fond, my af-

fectionate mother was no more! Alas! J had

then too much reafon to fear, what was after-

wards fully confirmed, that my unhappy flight

had been the fatal caufe of her untimely death.

i relapfed into infenfibility and lofs of reafon ;

talked with my mother as if me had been pre-

fent, aud folemnly conjured Sir William, by the

leve he once profefled for me, not to murder us

all.

My frantic grief drew tears from every eye ;

and though I had fome lucid intervals, the fight

of my father conftantly plunged me into my
former fituation. Upwards of a month elapfed

before I was judged capable of attending him to

our little habitation. He reminded me that I

was his only confolation
; and kindly taking

upon himfelf the whole blame of my misfortune,

in permitting the addrefies of a perfon fo much
our fuperior, endeavoured to perfuade me that I

fhould yet be happy.

Good old man ! thy fond paternal blandifh-

fiients rendered life tolerable while I enjoyed

I 4 themj
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them ; but happinefs is a fenfation which I can

only experience beyond the grave !

For five years I fuperintended the fmall ar-

rangements of his family, and during the whole

fpace would not behold the face of a former ac-

quaintance. At the expiration of this, period, a

fit of apoplexy fnatched him to a better world,

to receive the reward of his virtues, and left my
heart to bleed anew for its misfortunes.

As I was fole executrix, I turned my little

property into money, and having placed it in the

funds, J retired to a diftant part of the country ;

determined to feclude myfelf from the world,

and to devote the remainder of my days to the

fervice of heaven. For though I was ftill in the

bloom of my youth, and grief had not wholly

effaced my former beauty, I religioufly adhered

to my refolution of admitting no fuitor, through

feveral wiftied to folicit my hand
; being firmly

perfuaded that marriage without innocence is at

beft but legal prostitution ;
and that none can be

happy under that facred inititution, whofe lives

have not been uniformly fpcm in virtue, prudence,

and honour. Jn this retirement I have lived

near twenty years. Books have been my only

earthly confolation ; and as the occurrences mufl

be few and trivial in fuch a fituation, their reci-

tal would of confequence prove unimerging,
I have
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I have been informed that my feducer was mar-

ried many years ago to a lady of great fortune,

who fhortly after eloped with his footman ; and

that he never heard my name mentioned without

the flrongeft indications of forrow and remorfe.

A conftitution naturally good, I feel daily

giving way to the fecret attacks of mental dif-

eafe ; but as my life has been marked with mi-

fery, I can refign it without pain, and, I hope,
without fear. May my fate be a warning to pa-

rents, not to be too much flattered by the atten-

tions of opulence to their offspring ; and to the

young, the innocent, and the gay, carefully to

avoid the fnares of temptation, left they equal

my folly, and incur my punifhment.

I 5 XXXV1J1.
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XXXVIII. GIT E A*D TAKE!

AN ANECDOTE,

Jf wrong you do, expeft a juft return :

The equal lots are caft in Fortune's urn.

TWO boys playing at foot-ball, one of them

miffing his blow, gave the other a violent

luck on the fhin, which laid him fprawling, and

occafioned his confinement for feveral days. It

was, however, an accident, and no blame was

juilly imputable to either ; but the party who-

iiad given the blow was ungenerous enough to

exult in the puniftiment the other felt from being

kept to his room, and debarred from paflime.

This behaviour he quietly fubmitted to, though

lie muft have felt it inhuman and bafc.

Soon after the wound was healed, the fame

boys were again at play ;
and by an unlucky

Jlroke of the ball, it happened to be direded full

in the face of the Ihin-kicker, knocked out

one of his teeth, and gave him a bloody nofe into

the
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the bargain. It is a trite remark, that none fo

ill bear injuries, as thofe who regard infliU

ing them the leaft. The fufferer, on this oc~

canon, was quite outrageous ; he raved, he-

threatened, and was about to give his companion
a fevere drubbing.

" Hold !" fays the other ;,

ic when you lamed me, I did not ihovv any re-

fentment againft you, though I was in confe-

quence laid up for fome time. A little water

will wafh away the blood
; and as for the lofs o

your tooth, it will not prevent you from eating

or playing a fingle hour. My father always told

me, I mud learn to give and take ; or I mould

never be able to play the game, of life. You lent

me the firft blow freely and unintentionally, anct

I as freely and undefignedly have repaid you
with i.nterefL"

REFLECTION*

An important leflbn as a rule of human con-

du6t may be deduced from this. Provocation

by word or deed, though, it does not always

juftify, commonly prompts retaliation. They
who injure others, muft. expecT to fuffer them-

felves. The firfl offender has the lead claim to*

I & pity>
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pity, though he is generally the moft impatient

undera return ; yet it is wifer to balance ills than

to perpetuate enmity. All have their faults ; and

the maxim to " give and take" is not only pru-

dent but juft.

XXXIX.
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XXXIX. W O R M S.

The crawling worm, laft in the living chain,

Owns the fame Maker as the ftarry plain.

THE impatience you (how to fee my conclu-

ding eflay on the claflification of animated

nature, proves that my endeavours to excite your

attention to this pleafmg branch of fcience have

not been in vain. We now touch the boundary

between the animal and the vegetable kingdoms ;

and find the (hades of life varied by fuch imper-

ceptible degrees from the growth of plants, that

it is impoflible to fay precifely where the one

ends, and the other begins.

Worms, which form the fixth and laft clafs in

the Linnaean diftribution, include five orders,

which are again fubdivided into eighty genera,

and nearly twelve hundred fpecies ; but the ca-

talogue has fince been more than tripled.

I. INTESTINA *
having fimple naked bo-

dies without limbs, as afcaris, lumbri-

cus, hiruclo, &c.

*
Many worms of this order have their proper nulua

in the inteftines of men and othef animals ;.
whence they

receive their name*

II. Mot-
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11. MOLLUSCA with fimple naked bodie?,

but furnifhed with limbs, as the Umax

or naked fnail, c.

III. TESTACEA including the whole tribe of

worms covered with fhells.

IV. LITHOPHYTA this order has fmce been

omitted, and INFUSORIA fubftituted,

which now conftitutes the FIFTH.

"V. ZOOPHYTA, or c.ompofite animals, fpring-

ing from a vegetable ftem.
.

The diftingu ifhing ch arable ri (lies of worms

are, that they have only ojie ventricle to the

heart, no auricle, and a cold colourlefs fanies

inftead of blood. They ^re particularly difcri-

ininated (rom infefts, by being tentaculated^

whereas the Utter aje antennated*

This clafs includes fuch 3 variety of animals,,

fo.differeot in form, habitation, and Dualities, that.

EO general defcriptign will apply to all. I fhall

therefore only introduce you to an acquaintance

with fome of the more jemarkable kinds ^ and

if you w;ifh. .to prosecute your, researches, will

direct you to authors who have written amply on

the fubjecl.

The earth-worm, of the order of inteftina, is

one of thofe animals that is moft familiar to-

eu* vkw ; and fome account of it will give you

au idea of the whole clafs.

This



This creature has a fpiral mufcle running

round its body from one extremity to the other ;

and by alternately contra&ing and dilating this*

it performs its progreffive motion ; while a

ilimy juice which it ejects at its pleafure, keeps

it in its place, or lubicrates its pafiage into the

earth. The body is armed with fma 11, ft iff, and

ftiarp prickles, which it occafionally ereds or

depreffes : it has alfo breathing-holes along the

back, adjoining to each annulation ; and it is

furnifhed with a mouth and an alimentary canal.

However, it is deftitute of eyes, ears, and, pro-

perly fpeaking, of feet
;
and its internal conform-

ation is likewife extremely fimple.

Earth-worms, like fnails, and many other

creatures of this clafs, are hermaphrodites, and

capable of impregnating and being impregnated

at the fame time. They lay their eggs in the

earth, which in twelve or fourteen days arp

hatched by the genial warmth of the foiL

When the cold becomes fevere, thefe animals

feek a deeper retreat in the earth, and feem.to

partake of the torpidity of the infe& tribes, till

the return of the feafon which gives new. life to

creation. The mod extraordinary circumftance,

however, attending them, is, that the animal*

when cut, is multiplied into as many exiftencetf

as you pleafe. Each fedlion gradually acquires

l what
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what is wanting to complete it
; and within a few-

months a number of worms may be produced

from the divifions of one. Thus one of the

moft contemptible of lives is the mod difficult

to deftroy ; and in proportion to the dangers to

which the tribe is expofed, are the means al-

lotted for its prefervation.

In the order of Mollufca, one of the moft fin-

gular is the Umax or naked fnail ; but as thofe

with coverings are ftiLI more worthy of notice, I

ihall give a Ihort defcription of them, which \vili

include the other variety.

The firft ftriking peculiarity of the fnail tribe

is the eyes, placed on the points of its Jongeii

horns, and which appear like black fpots. When
the animal is in motion, four horns are diftin&ly

perceived ;
but the two uppermoft and longeii

are moft remarkable, on account of their fup-

porting the organs of vifion, which can be di-

rected to different objecls at plcalure. The

mouth is placed under the fhort horns, and is fur-

nifhed with eight teeth.

The fingular manner in which the fnails im-

pregnate and are impregnated, and afterwards

produce their young, has challenged the adrni-

.ration of every inquifitive naturaliit. The eggs,

which proceed from the aperture of the neck, are-
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very numerous, white, roundifti, and covered

with a foft Ihell, inclofmg the nafcent animal.

Thefe are depofited in the ground ;
and in due

time the young fnail burfts its covering, and

.comes abroad with a fmall ihell on its back,

which increafes as the animal acquires flrength

and fize.

Thus turaiilied with a light and firm covering,

the fnail, on the approach of danger, retires

within its fortrefs
; and mould even the (hell be

broken, it poifefies the power of repairing it in a

few days. The fame fubflance, of which it

was originally fabricated, ferves for the re-efta-

blimment of the ruined habitation ; but all the

junctures are clearly feen, and have a patched ap-

pearance.

The fnail is extremely voracious, and very

deftrutlive to gardens. When in queft of food,

it moves forward by means of the broad mufcu-

lar fkin which is fometimes feen proj eel ing round

the mouth of the (hell
;
and retains its pofition

by the (limy juice which generally marks its

track.

At the beginning of winter, the fnail buries

itfelf in the earth, or retires to fome hole, where

it remains in a torpid ftate during the feverity

ot the feafon. For the purpofes of greater

warmth
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xvarmth and fecurity it forms a kind of plainer

covering over the mouth of its iliell, ftill, how-

ever, permeable by the air.

About the beginning of April, if the weather

is tolerably favourable, the animal burfls its bar-

riers, and comes forth. Its appetites are then

mofl craving, and it preys on whatever falls in its

\vay ; though afterwards it is more choice in its

food, and fixes on the moft delicious fruits and

the moft fucculent vegetables.

Snails are extremely diverfified : different kinds

inhabit the gardens, the rivers or marfhes, and

-the fea. A ftrong firailitude, however, exifts

between them all ; yet there are very confidera-

-ble diftinlions to be found. Of fea fnails, the

mofl curious is the nautilus, to which the poet

alludes :

JLearn of the little Nautilus to fail,

Spread the thin oar, and catch the favouring gale.

It is furnimed with eight 'feet, connected by a

iine membrane. Of tliefe, fix feet are (hort, and

held up by way of a fail ; while the two longer

ones ferve like little paddles to fteer by. When

interrupted in its courfe, or in fear of danger from

above, it inftamly furls its fail, and, turning it-

fclf over, plunges to the bottom.
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Linnaeus enumerates eleven fpecies of carth-

frratk, fixteen of marfh or frelh water, and fix

or" fea-fhails. Pennant defcribes no fewer than

twenty fpecies, which are natives of the Britifh

ifles.

The order of teftacea, taken jn its full extent,

at once beautifies our mores, and enrkhes our

moft elegant cabinets. They are divided into

univalves, bivalves, and multivalves ; and again

fubdivided into various genera or families, com-

prehending more than eight hundred fpecies *.

The admiral Ihells, a kind of volute, arc

highly efteemed by conefiologifts. They are of

four fpecies -the grand admiral, th vice admi*

fal, the orange or rear admiral, and the extra

admiral. They are fo named from the beautiful

coloured fafclse which furround them, and have

a fancied refemblance to the flags of a man of

-war. Some of the firft fpecies have been fold

in Holland for 500 florins. They are indeed

very elegant fhells ; but the eftimation in which

they are held is chiefly ideal.

Several kinds of fhell-fifh contain pearls ; but

that which particularly obtains the appellation of

* For the bed and fiinpkft ciafllfication of (hells, I

refer you to Da Cofta's Elements of Conchology.

tha
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the pearl oyfter is the chief. This has a large,

ftrong, whitifh fhell, rough without, and fmooth

within. The internal furface fuppliesthe mother

of pearl, as it is called ; but ftill the mod valued

part is the pearl itfelf, which varies extremely

in fize and purity.

There are many pearl fisheries, both IB Afia

and America. The wretched negroes, or others

>vho are employed in diving for this marine fpoil,

are not only expoied to the dangers of the dcep>

to fuffocation, and to being devoured by (harks, or

a fpecies of ray ; but by the preflure of the air

on their lungs in defcending, they univerfaHy

labour under a fpitting of blood. Though the

moft robuft and healthy young men are chofea

for this employment, they feldom furvive above

five or fix years. The length of time that they

can remain at the bottom is really aftoniihing.

Some, we are allured, have been known to con-

tinue upwards of forty minutes without breath-

jng ! though ten minutes would fuftbcate thofe

who are unaccudomed to this perilous profef-

fion. They are perfectly naked ; having only a

r,et fufpended round their necks to put the cyders

in, and gloves to protect them from the fharp

rocks, from the hales of which they pick their

prey.

Every
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Every diver, and fometimes there are five hun-

dred together, is funk by means of a heavy (lone,

tied to the end of the rope by which he defcends ;

and when they reach the bottom, the ftone is

drawn up. They fometimes plunge into fifteen

fathom water, where they remain till the fignal

is given to their aflbciates in a boat to hoift

them up. After all their labour, it is doubtful

whether the oyfters they have gathered contain

any pearls or not. This is never afcertained till

the feafon for the fifhery is over, when the Ihells

are opened ; and let their captures be ever fo ad-

vantageous, humanity will regret, that fo many
of our fellow-creatures fhould be doomed to fuch

a miferable employment !

The echini, or fea-urchins, which are fre-

quently found in a foflile ftate, are fmgular anL*

mals. The fheil is a round hollow vafe, filled

with a mufcular fubftance, through which the

inteftines wind. The mouth, which is placed

undermoft, is furnifhed with four ftarp teeth |

but what forms the moft extraordinary part

of this animal's conformation are its horns and

fpires, which point to every part of the. body-,

and ferve at once for arms and legs as the in>

ftruments of capture and defence.

Some
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Some animals of this kind are reckoned ftry

good eating, and their eggs, which are a deep

red, have a peculiar delicate tafte.

But of all the animals of the fhelly tribe, the

pholades are the molt wonderful. Thefe crea-

tures are found in different places, fonietimes

clothed in their proper fhell, at the bottom of

the water; fomerimes concealed in lumps of

marly earth ; and fometimes lodged in the

hardeft marble. They are of the multrvaive

kind
;
but aflurae different figures from the na-

ture of their habitation.

This animal, when diverted of its fheil, is a

pulpy mafs, with no inftrument that feerns in the

leaft fitted for penetrating even the foftefi ftib-

ftances
;
and yet by means of a broad flefhy

member, refembling a tonguer, it perforates the

mod folid marbles, and having lodged itfelf there

while young, as it grows it extends its abode,

and makes it5 way farther into the rock j leaving

an opening by which it is fiipplied with fea~wa~

terat every full tide. The pholades are found

in great numbers at Ancona in Italy, on the

eoaft of France, and Scotland. The flefh is

efteemed a peco liar delicacy.

Zoophytes fom> the extreme link in the chain

of
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of animated nature. They indeed conftitute ari

order of beings, fo very limited in their powers,

and fo defective in their conformation, that

fome natural? its have referred them to the vege-

table kingdom.

But though they are certainly fuperior to plants,

they are removed to an infinite diitance from the

generality of animated beings. They may fee

produced by cuttings; or in other words, if di-

vided into two or more parts, each part in time*

becomes a feparate and a perfect animal : the

head moots forth a tail ; and, on the contrary,

the tail produces a head. They may be moulded

into all manner of fliapes, yet ftill the vivacious

principle remains ; ftill every part becomes per-

fect in its kind, and after a few days exigence

exhibits all the arts and induftry of its original

parent.

It is impofllble to finifh this brief review of

animated nature, without once more remarking

the wonderful harmony and connexion that fub-

fifts between all the component branches ; with-

out obferving how happily one part fupports ano

ther, and how every thing contributes to the

welfare of the whole. How can we fail at fuch

a contemplation to raife our thoughts to that

Eternal
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Eternal Mind, who created all with fuch ama-

zing (kill who takes in with a fingle glance

the operation and mechanifm of the whole,

from the moft minute infeft, to thofe vaft and

fplendid orbs that gild the etherial expanfe !

XL.
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Tell, if you can, by what myfterious laws

TJ>e magnet points and ponderous iron draws?

BY
what means, alked HENRY, are mips

directed acrofs the feas ? And how do Tail-

ors find their way ? This queftion feryed to in- ,

troduce an account of the magnet, of more va-

lue than all the gold of Ophir, and to explain

to the young ftudent the ufe of the manner's

compafs.
" The magnet or loadflone, whofe virtues are

communicated to the needle before you," faid his

father,
"

is a fort of ferruginous ftone, very

hard and heavy, without any beauty of form or

colour, and is found in moft parts of the earth,

but chiefly where iron -mines abound. Its attrac-

tion for iron was known to the ancients, who

ufed it for medical and other purpofes ; but its

moft valuable qualities its polarity, its power
of imparting the fame quality to iron, and its

confcquent application to navigation are com-

paratively modern dlfcoveries.

K " Au.
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" Authors are much divided about the time

vhen, and the perfon by whom, this important im-

provement in the nautic art was introduced. It

feems probable that the Europeans borrowed it

from the Chinefe ; though it is evident from fome

obfcure hints in Chriflian writers, that its direc-

tive virtues were known as early as the year 1 1 80 ;

but there is no evidence that it was rendered fub-

fervient to the ends of commerce, by enabling

mariners to traverfe the moll extenfive and un-

frequented feas, till nearly a century later.

" The variation of the magnetic needle, or its

declination from the true poles, either eaftward

or weftward, is faid to have been firft difcovered

by SebafHan Cabot, a Venetian, in the fervice

of Henry VII. of England ; and
laftly, its dip

or inclination was obferved by one of our own

countrymen, Mr. R. Norman, about half acen*

tury afterwards.

'* Such are the progrefTrve fteps by which

fcience U advanced. One age unfolds an idea ;

the fucceeding, or perhaps a very remote one,

has the honour of applying thiit idea to fome

practical purpofe. To few, indeed, has it been

granted, to invent and bring to perfection, with-

in the narrow bounds of life, the principal arts

that conftitute our pride and our happinefs.
" You
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" You are born at a period, my dear," con-

tinued the father,
<c when it is eafy to become

learned from the labours of all the learned who
have preceded you ; but who can fay, notwith-

(landing all our proficiency in knowledge, that

Science has been purfued to her laft retreat, and

that future generations will not look back on our

times with the fame contempt as we review the

errors and the ignorance of our forefathers ?

"
Every thing relative to the human mindmufl

be in motion. What does not advance, muft

recede. If we do not become better, we grow
worfe ; if we do not proceed in knowledge, we
fmk deeper into ignorance.
" But come thefe reflections are little fuited

to your years. I will now relieve this dry lec-

ture by an enigma, which relates to the fubjel

I firft darted. You need no other key."

ENIGMA,

MEN to the fpecious facrifke,

The real disregard ;

Each glitt'ring toy attracts tlieir eyes,

And gains a falfe reward.

* But
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But are there none whofe mental fight

Can penetrate the fhade
;

O'er error's mift induce the light,

And ipurn deception's trade ?

Yes fome there are
;
and fuch will own,

How bright my merits fhine;

In vifdom's eyes I'ju richer fhown

Than fam'd Golconda's mine.

By me -extended commerce reigns,

And rolls from fhore to (hore ;

I mark the pole in azure plains,

Nor dread the tempefl's roar.

Relying on my friendly aid,

The failor fmiles ferene ;

Where clouds the blue expanfe o'erfpread,

And funs arife in vain.

Vet mean my form, and low my birth,

No gaudy tints I (how ;

Drawn from my fertile mother earth,

Through purging fires I go;

Till fafhion'd by the artift's (kill,

He ties the marriage chain ;

When 1 my deftin'd ends fulfil,

Ajjd long my love retain.

XLI.
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Devoid of Chanty's celeftial flame, r'

Religion dwindles to an empty name. .

CHILDREN
are more clofe obfervers of

converfation than moft perfons, from the

latitude they allow themfelves in their prefence,

feem to fufpeft.

Happening to difcufs with a friend the tenets

of the different Chriftian feds, the principles of

the Mahometan and Gentoo faith, and the ab-

Turd fuperftitions of fome barbarous pagan na-

tions, who are ignorant of a Supreme Being, or

"only recbgnife him tinder the mofl degrading

fimiiitudes
; JUVENIS, who was all attention,

when he found me alone, wimed to be informed,

.why thofe who profeffed Chriftianity were dif-

tinguifhed into fo many fe&s ; and how it was

poflible for any people to adopt the Mahometan

or Gentoo creed, or to believe in the various

other fuperilitions and abfurdities we had enu-

merated.

Regarding toleration in religion as the bond

K 3 of
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iif peace, and the unalienable right of man, when

it does not interfere with the eftablifhed order ot

ibciety, or is ufed as an engine to overthrow it,

I was glad to embrace the opportunity he gave

me of enforcing the maxims I wiflied him to

imbibe, for the regulation of his fentimentsand

conduct.

" That thofe who profefs to believe the Scrip-

tures," faid I,
" fhould draw different conclu-

fions from feparate portions of them, or adopt

^different external rites and ceremonies, is no

more wonderful, than that all men are not of

the fame fize, have not the fame features, or the

fame abilities. It is a fact in optics, that no two

perfons can view the fame object at one and the

fame time, exactly in the fame light ; and when
we make allowances for the prejudices of educa-

tion, political inftitutions, and the vanity of

fome minds in aiming at fuperiority, by rinding

a new track, is it reafonable to expect unifor-

itiity of opinion on any fubject ? But as long as

opinion is not inimical to morals, or fubverfive

of order ; as long as different fects (how their

love of truth by revering the Author of it, and

honour God by their regard for the peace and

^happinefs of their fellow-men ; who has a right

to fay they are wrong, or to attempt to force

them
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them into a new belief? Religion is a relation

between God and man
;
and it would be the ex-

treme of arrogance in others, to prefcribe how

the fervant (hall beft honour his matter.

"
Firmly maintain the principles in which

you were born and educated, becaufe I truft your

maturer reafon will teach you to think them the

beft ; but at the fame time allow others, under

the limitations I have mentioned, to be equally

as zealous in the fupport of theirs, without

ranking them with ignorant bigots, or fpecious

hypocrites. One breach of the great law of love

is of more importance in the fight of God than a

thoufand fpeculative errors, which difturb not the

peace of others, or a thoufand fpeculative truths,

which have no influence on ourfelves.

" With regard to thofe nations on whom tho

true religion never fhone, they are more to be piti-

ed than blamed. Among them may be found meQ
whofe lives are enough to make Chriftians blufh ;

and who, no doubt, will be regarded by the bene-

ficent Father of all with kindnefs for their me-

rits, and companion for their ignorance.
" That fome of them are not deftitute of li-

berality of fentiinent, the tell of fenfe and of

worth, let the following letter convince you. It

was written by JefTwant Sing, rajah
of Joudpore,

K 4
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in praife of the mild and tolerating government
of Akber*, to Aurengzebe, who exercifed the

moft unrelenting rigour againft his Gentoo fub-

je&s. It is a model of elegance of exprefFon,

and jnftrtefs of thought : nothing I can fay will

add to its original force. The author was a

Chriitian, though he did not know it ; and how-

many are there who think jthemfelvcs Chriftians,

and yet, alas ! are not,

" ' Your royal anceftor, Akber, \vhofe throne

is now in heaven, conducted the affairs of this

empire in equity and firm fecurity for the fpace

f fifty-two years, preferving every tribe of men

in eafe and happinefs. Whether they were the

followers of JeFus or of Mofes, of David or of

Mahomet
;.
were they Brahmins, were they of

the feel of the Dharians, which denies the eter-

nity of matter, or that which afcribes the exift-

ence of the world to chance, they all equally

enjoyed his countenance and favour ; infomuch

that his people, in gratitude. for the indifcrimi-

iiate protection which he afforded them, diftiii-

guiflied him by the appellation of Guardian of

Mankind.
" ' If your majefty places any faith in thole

* He mounted the throne of Hindoftan about the

'middle of the fixttenth century.
books
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books by diftin&ion called divine, you will there

be inftru&ed that God is the God of all man-

kind, not the God of Mahometans alone. The

Pagan and the MulFulman are
equally in his pre-

tence. Diftinctions of colours are df his ordi-

nation. It is he who gives exiftence. In your

.temples, to his name, the voice is raifed in pray-

er ; in a houfe of images, where the bell is

fhaken, he is flill the object of adoration. To

vilify the religion and cuftoms of other men, is

'

to fet at naught the pleafure of the Almighty.

When we deface a piclure, we naturally incur

the refentment of the painter ; and juftly has the

poet faid,
' Prcfume not to arraign or to fcruti-

fiize the various works of Power Divine'."

ORMR.
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,SUCCESS NOT ALWAYS DEPENDENT
ON MERIT.

Though fame, though riches, may the worthlefs crown,
An honeft man ha* pleafures all his own.

YOU
have heard the proverb,

" That fome

people are born with a filver fpoon in their

fnouths, and fome with a wooden ladle." The

bfervation is homely, but it is juft ; it is veri-

fied by the experience of all ages ; the moft fu-

perficial obferver has feen it exemplified. The

fuccefs of moft men is influenced by fuch minute

circumftances, and turns on fuch imperceptible

hinges, that no one can fay, I will accomplish

my purpofe by my own addrefs ; or has reafon

to defpair, fhould chance be ever fo apparently

againft him.

What then is to be deduced from this ? That

merit has little to do with fuccefs, or that the

want of it will not be a bar in the way of pro-

motion ? By no means ! Though worth or ta-

lents, without the concurrence of fortune and

the props of patronage, may never be able to

pierce
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pierce the cloud, or to obtain the rewards that

ought to be their due ; yet every degree of excel-

lence is worthy of our moft earned purfuit, our

moft fedulous application, independent of any

recompence which the -world can either give or

withhold.

A man who is Confcious of real defert, be-

holds with a dignified contempt the infignifkant

or worthlefs beings that have got the ftart of him

in fortune or rank. He looks down from the

eminence of his own mimj with pity or fcorn,

on the crawling infects that appear to have been

deftined to encumber the earth, but which have

been heated into new life, and winged by a genial

fun. While thofe flutter round him in all the

parade of fhow, and in all the pomp of pride, he

retires within himfelf : he reflects perhaps that

he too might have rifen, had he (looped to the

fame meannefs, or employed the fame artifice ;

and though a momentary regret may crofs his

thoughts, when he reviews the diftribution that

Fortune has made of her favours, he feels more

happirxefs in the made of obfcurity than thofe

who are deftitute of worth can taitc, in their

proudeft exaltation.

HONESTUS entered pn . the ftage qf life with

few profpecU from fortune ; but the gay dreams

K 6
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cf youth for a while amufed his fancy, and

prompted him to feek fuccefs by cultivating eve-

ry liberal art, and following every honourable

purfuit. He v.-as afliduous in all his underta-

kings, and made honour th rule of his life.

Ke was ambitious te gain diftin6tion by merit

alone ; and if he rofe at all, to be able to look

back without a blufh on the means he had ufed.

; His heart and his practice were right ; but he

had miftaken the theory of the world. He foon

found, that he who depends on his own merits

or acquirements, is envied by thcfe who poflefs

neither, and traduced by thofe who do. Hedif-

covered that the road to preferment is not to be

cleared by a (Ingle arm, and that perpetual ob-

ihuctions were thrown in his way, by fome whom
-he would have difdained to confider as competi-

tors. The prize was often carried away by

thofe who had not laboured to win it. Power

r influence difpofcd of it according to their ca-

price, among the moft fupple, not the molt de-

ferving. With all his exertions and his talents

he could barely procure a fubfiftence ; while

he faw numbers wallowing in affluence, ac-

quired without merit, or balking in the ftmmine
1 of favour, who had no pretenfions to notice ; but

became the objects of patronage, merely becaufe
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it fhowed power and flattered vanity, to make

fomething out of nothing.

After long ftruggling with the world, he gave

-up the conteft he found that he had been pur-

fuing a phantom which eluded his grafp ; but

that he had gained in knowledge and virtue what

he loft in fortune and celebrity. He retired

\viihin himfelf; and being fatisfied with the ap-
i probation of his own mind, began to acquiefce

in his own moderate allotments, and even to

pity fome \vho had far outflripped him in the

race. He was, in (hort, born with a " wooden

ladle in his mouth," and he was never able to

find a more valuable fubftitute for it.

VAFER, when he began the career of life,

was taught by prudence to diftruft his own pow-
ers to rife ; and he exerted them no farther than

to gain the fupport of others. He (tuck to' gran-

deur, like the ivy to the oak. He felt his own

weaknefs, and he trufted to the ftrength that

could keep him upright, or give him an inde-

pendent foundation. His whole ftudy was to

render himfelf neceiTary to fuch as had it in their

power to advance his intereft. He became the

flave of their caprices ; he echoed their fillieft

jokes ; he fmiled at their grofleft abfurdities ; he

applauded their meaneft adions. His humble

abilities
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abilities were fuitably and advantageoufly em-

ployed : he learned to fetch and carry like a fpa*

niel ; and like a fpaniel he was often treated.

Infulted or ridiculed by his patrons, he bore it

without a murmur ; kicked or neglected, he re-

turned to the charge with frefh infmuation, aixd

fawned himfelf again into favour.

He was deeply fkilled in the art and myftery

of tittle-tattle, which made him a favourite with

the ladies ; he knew the blood of horfes and the

breed of dogs, which recommended him to the

men. He ftudied to make himfelf acceptable

to all, not by real merit, but by the deftitution

of it : his beft qualities were only negative. But

he appeared a riva! to no one for few could fink

fo low as to try to outftrip him in his ignoble

purfuits ; and he had no enemies ; for neither

his character nor his abilities were capable of ex-

citing envy.

Thus gifted by nature, and trained by educa-

tion, he kept up his attachment to powerful pa-

trons, and fpeedily rofe to place and emolument.

Diftin&ion and eminence were above his reach,

nor did he afpire to them
;
but he \vasborn with

a " filver fpoon in his mouth," and his only cb-

jed was to hold it ftft.

Do
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Do you admire the chara&er of HONESTUS
or VAFER moft ? Whichever you choofe to

copy, in the common run of events, it is pro-

bable you will obtain the fame rewards.

XLIIL
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XLIII. PAST RECOLLECTIONS.

Back on the paft, with retroipedlive eye,

Fond mem'ry turns, and prompts the plaintive figlv.

HENRY
was very carelefs of his fchool

books, and generally wore them out be-

fore he had read them through. He had often

been told, that a boy who was. fond of learning

was fond of his very books alfo ; but this fenti-

ment left little imprcilion on his mind. His

father, however, at Jaft hit on an expedient

which had the defired effect. He took him into

his ftudy, and tumbling over fome old books, as

if by chance, fhowed him his name written in

them, and the date of the year when he was a

fchooLboy himfelf. This arrefted Henry's no-

tice ; he began comparing his father's hand with

his own at the fame age, and exprefled his won-

der that the books had been preferved fo long.
** Preferved !" replied the father :

"
they are

the laft things I (hall part with. I never open

:thofe well-thumbed volumes, but they recal a

thoufand tender recollections to my mind. I

paint
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paint the cloudlefs hours .of youth, and the gay

fancies of hope which then danced before my
enchanted eyes. 1 take a pleafing retrofpecl of

The.thoughtlefs day, the eafy night,

The fpirits pure, the fl umbers light,

That fly th' approach of morn j

And for a moment I forget the weary ftepa

I have fince trodden, the difappointed will?,

the fallacious profpeft, the very reality of what

I am. Perhaps, mingled with my own, I fee

a fcrawl of a fchool-fellow, endeared to me by

the ties of fympathy and early connexion. I

compare his fortune in life with mine ; and ei-

ther find reafon for content, for joy, or for re-

gret : for content, when I Qonfider that fome of

the companions of my early years have been lefs

:forlunate than myfelf ; for joy, when I refledl

that others have rifen to diftincblion ; and for re-

gret, when I recal the memory of fome that are

Ino more.

" Here," remarked the father,
*< is the-name

,of an ingenuous youth, (now an. eminent phyfl-

cian in the Eaft ; there is another, who fits as a

.judge in America ; and a third, who has a feat

in the Britlfh fenate. .

" Thefe are fome of my more fortunate com-

panions.
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panions. Alas ! all have not been fo. That

name (pointing to another) was fignally unfor-

tunate, yet deferved a better fate. This has long

paid the debt of nature ; another, and another,

were cut off before they reached the prime of life.

My only brother, the objedl of my fondefl affec-

tion, is in that number.

Through ev'ry clime, on Hope's ftrong pinions borne,

He pafs'd indifferent or to toil or fear;

Brav'd wefiern funs, and pierc'd the realms of morn,

Alas 1 to lie, unwater'd by my tear.

Though I have not yet patted the meridian

myfelf, more than one half of my firft aflbciates

have already crotTed that * bourn, from whence

no traveller re- turns
;' yet their memory is frefh

whenever I open thofe old books in which we

read together ; and I wifti you to enjoy the fame

fadly-foothing recollections, by taking care to

preferve the fame memorials I have done.

** Believe me, there is not an object: connected

with my boyifo days, but would excite the moil

lively emotions. The very fight of the form on

which I fat, the defk on which I leaned, the

field in which I played, would give me a heart-

felt delight. But perhaps it never may be in my
power to revifit the fcenes of my youth ; and

cer*
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certainly I (hould fuffer many abatements of my
happinefs, from the difperfion or death of many

Jiving objects that had once my tendered regard,
'* May you, my love, when you reach the*

fame period of life, be able to look back with

pure and unallayed fatisfalion ! May every

point of time, every trace of the paft, recal an

emotion of blifs ; and neither fears nor cares

tinge with a fable hue the profpecls of the fu-

ture ! O 1 may you be happy in fraternal fociety

to a late ftage of life ; and become endearing and

endeared to each other,
*

by many a proof of

rccolle&ed love' and duty I"

XLIV,
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XLIV. THE OBSTINATE MULE.

A FABLE.

The ofier bends, and 'fcapes the furious blaft ;

The ftubborn oak reliits, and breathes its laft.

AMULE,
juftly fufpe&ed to be in doubt

about her road, on an important occafion,

Nvas kindly directed by an experienced traveller,

what track me ought to purfue, to render her

journey pleafant and fafe ; when fhe ought to

bend to the right where to flrike to the left

and particularly how to avoid crofs roads, which

would infallibly lead her into danger. Though
the mule could not conceal her perplexity, it hurt

her pride to own it i ihe made no acknowledg-

ments for the friendly advice me had received,

and from the firft was determined not to follow

it, Gbftinacy blinded her to the perils of her

fituation. She thought herfelf too old and too

wife to ftand in need of advice. " She was

afraid of nobody and of nothing," as me ex-

prefTed herfelf, and therefore refolved to go

5 ftraight
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ftravght forwards, whatever obftacles might lie

in her way.

She had her fancy ; for who would take the

vain trouble to oppofe a mule ? But it was not

long before her flraight -f'er ward refolution landed

her in a quagmire, which (he could fcarcely pafs

without finking over head and ears. Having,

however, extricated herfelf from this danger,

and collecting frefh fpirit from refinance, me
advanced with dogged pride, and ftraight forwards

again (he went, till me found herfelf on .the

brink of a precipice. As me was not yet quite

mad enough to break her neck by taking a bold

leap, mortifying as it was, me was now under

the neceffity of turning, either to the right or the

Jeft. She preferred the left ; becaufe it appeared

mod contrary to the directions me had received.

Darknefs foon began to fall ; and objects were

no longer diftinclly feen.

The headftrong animal had long left the plaia

highway that would have conducted her fafcly

and ihortly to her journey's end, and it was im-

poflible to recover it. The path me had taken

became every ftep more intricate and perilous ;

/he began to lament her folty.and blind obftinacy,

but it was now in vain ; for while me was hur-

rying on, in this agitated ftate of mind, me

fudde.nl/
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fuddenly perceived her courfe fhopped by a ra-

pid river. Here the demon of defpair feized her,

and working on her mortified pride, tempted her

to plunge into the ftream, inftead of trying to

find a bridge, and fhe funk to rife no more.

REFLECTION.

Of all the unhappy tempers that difgrace hu-

manity, and deftroy the peace of fociety, an ob-

flinate or mulifh one is the moft odious, and the

moft wretched. They who will not condefcend

to Men to found reafon and falutary advice, but

take a pleafure in running counter to their dic-

tates, may efcape the quagmire, but mud yield

at the precipice, or be darned to pieces ;
and

fhould they reach the river, they have no alter-

native but to fink or fwim
;
and at this third ftage

their blind career generally ends.

All thofe dangers and difficulties may be obvi-

ated or avoided by a little fore fight ; by learning

to bend to imperious circumftances, inftead of

rafhly perfevering in ftubborn folly ; and by ftu-

dying the f.appy art of giving way on occafion,

when they meet with bbftacles or competitors on

the road. If all were to pufh ftraight forwards,

and to (how no complacency to each other, there

would be nothing but joftlingand confufion, and

no one wouW ever reach his journey's end.

XLV,
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XLV. SOUND, THUNDER, AND LIGHTNING,

What awful fcenes in Nature's book we fee !

Yet all are fubject to the Deity.

AT the commencement of a thunder-ftorm,

PHILO, furrounded by his four boys,

William, John, Henry, and George, was em-

ployed in meafuring by his fecond-watch the dif-

tance of the cloud from the place where they

ftood ; and immediately told them that the thun-

der was full four miles off, but that it was fpeedily

approaching them.
" How can you tell the diftance of that black

cloud from us ?" exclaimed they all.
"
Nothing

is more eafy," replied PHILO. " The flafli

conftantly precedes the report, whether the thun-

der rolls or a gun is fired ; and as the progrefs of

light is almofl inftantaneous, and found is known

to move about 1142 feet in a fecond, or upwards
of twelve miles in a minute, there can be no dif-

ficulty in afcertaining the time, which elapfes be-

tween the fight of the lightning and the hearing

i cf
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of the thunder, and then converting It into fpace,

according to the above proportion."
" But what is thunder," laid Henry,

" which

makes fuch a terrible report?"
u Thunder,

my dear," (aid PHILO, "
originates from a

collection of nitrous or fulphureous particles in

the atmofphere, ignited by colliiion, and inifointly

exploding with a tremendous noife. The liglu-

ning, which ftrikes your eyes before the clap can

reach your ears, and which is frequently feen

without thunder, is a fubtle fire of the electric

kind, which generally evaporates in the air, with-

out doing any damage ; but when condenfed int*

a compact form, as it frequently is in thunder-

ftorms, it darts towards the earth with incon-

ceivable velocity, pierces the moll folid bodies,

and kills every living thing within its immediate

track. It then obtains the name of a thunder-bolt,

of which you have no doubt frequently heard,

though the term i^mifapplied ; as fire is the only

agent, -and fire of fuch a nature, though infi-

nitely more awful, as may be artificially pro-

duced by my electrical machine, or even in a

finall degree without it."

All feemed eager to he favoured with fome

account of electricity, and to fee the propofed

experiment of producing fire. PHILO wa
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liappy to indulge them ; and after cautioning

them againft taking ftielter under trees, or any

object that might ferve as a condu&or to the

lightning during thunder, he immediately led

his little difciples into the ftudy, and proceeded

in his pleafing tafk of communicating inftru&ion

to willing minus.

XLVI.
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By fcience taught, without heartfelt difmay,

Man fees the lightnings flafli, the meteors play.

THOUGH
the attra&ive power of amber,

or eleRrori) from which the term ele6lri-

city is derived, and of fome other fubftances,

were known to antiquity ; yet we are indebted

to modern philofophers for all the knowledge we

poflefs of their powers of repulfion*, and of

the various phenomena of the ele&ric fluid, as

well as of the important purpofes to which thofe

difcoveries may be applied. But it is impoflible

on this occafion to communicate to you more

than a faint and general idea of electricity, par-

ticularly in words : experiments give the moil

impreflive view of every pra&ical fcience.

Electricity may be regarded as the grand vivi-

fying principle of nature t, by which mod of

her operations are performed. The four ele-

* The magnet, tourmalin, amber, glafs, &c. have

both an attra6l;ve and a repulfive power.

f See Brydone.
ments
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ments earth, air, fire, and water, compofe the

corporeal parts of matter ; but this fubtle and

aftive fluid pervades the whole. When it is

equally difTufed through the air and the earth,

every thing remains calm and quiet ; but fhould

the equilibrium by any means be deftroyed, na-

ture appears convulfed till it is again reftored.

All the principal phenomena which excite our

wonder or ftrike us with awe, are produced from

the electric principle : from this fource proceed

thunder, lightning, earthquakes, and whirl-

winds, the aurora borealis, and probably mag-
netifm. Man himfelf is unqueitionably influ-

enced by the fame caufe. What is called ner-

vous fenfibility is moft likely owing to the pre-

fence or abfence of the electric fluid to a greater

or lefs proportion of it than is fufficient for the

prompt and eafy exercife of the animal func-

tions.

Some perfons are of fuch irritable conftitu-

tions, that they have been known to become

electric of themfelves, and even to emit fparks of

fire, with a difagreeable fenfation. Such is the

extreme degree of nervous fenfibility to which I

am fubject, that I can predict a thunder-ftorm

or an electric ftate of the air, from the acutenefs

of my feelings ; and when the air is damp or

L 2 non-
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non-electric, or the wind in a particular quar-

ter, I fhould be fcnfible of it, though confined

to my room.

But you may foon be convinced of the exift-

ence of the electric fluid by a fimple experiment,

which mod perfons are acquain'ed with. Take

a cat, and ftroke her back in the dark, and you
will quickly hear a crackling of the hair, and

fee fmall fparks emitted. Rub a filk flocking

on your leg, and the fame phenomenon will ap-

pear. Even the hair of your head, if combed

for fome time, by another perfon infulated, or

(landing on a cake of wax, will electrify that

perfon fo much, that fire may be drawn from

him, as well as from your own hair. We all

poffefs a certain portion of this fluid, though it

is invifible till fome exciting caufe elicits it.

Now for a few experiments on the electrical

machine.

After fome of the common ones had been ex-

hibited, with explanations, to the admiring youth,

PHILO proceeded to inform them of the won-

derful method invented by Dr. Franklin, to

whom the fcience owes fo much, to prove that

the
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the electric fire was of the fame nature -with

lightning. ". This diftinguiflied philofopher,"

fuid he,
"

brought lightning from the clouds,

in a thunder-ftorm, by means of a particular

kind of kite ; and by profecuting the fame ex-

periment, with lefs caution, the Abbe Richman

loft his life.

" You will think that there was more danger

than utility in this. Patience ! when facts are

once afcertained, the inventive genius applies

them to fome important purpofcs. You have

jurt feen how the electric fluid is conveyed by a

conductor. Dr. Franklin being fatisfied that

lightning was fubject to the fame laws, pro-

jected conductors or rods of iron, which being

fixed in the moft convenient place of buildings,

attract the etherial fire, and prevent the danger

of the ftroke in any other part.
"

Electricity was firft employed as an auxi-

liary to the healing art in 1747, and there are

numerous well-authenticated cafes of the fervice

it has done in various complaints : but little good
can be done in this refpect with a fmall machine,

I never faw a better apparatus," added PHILO,
" than that belonging to the ingenious Mr. Lowndes

of St. Paul's Church-yard. I hope fome time

to have the pleafure of procuring a fight of it

L 3 for
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for you. You will then be fenfible of the ama-

xing power? of fuch machines, which are fuffi-

ciently ftrong to kill fmall animals ;
and per-

haps at the fame time you may be indulged with

a ride on the owner's gynrmaftic horfe."

XL VI.
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THE DANGEROUS CONSEQUENCES
OF ENCOURAGING A

Theatric Tafte in Youth.

THE HISTORY OF

CLARINDA HARTLEY.

SUPPOSED TO BE WRITTEN BY HERSELF.

Our early pleafures fecond nature feem,

But reafon's force reftrains their headlong ftreara*

HOW
often does vanity lead the judgment

aftray, and flattery feduce to imprudence \

How frequently do mankind plume themfelves

on falfe merit, and inftitute pretenfions to dif-

tin&ion, for qualities that ought rather to excite

the blufii of fhame, than the pride of confcious

fuperiority ! In vain do we feek for felf-congra-

tulation when our conduct or our purfuits can-

not bear the teft of reflection ; and what avails

the rapture of ill-judging admiration, the com-

L 4 pliment
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pliment of proftituted fenfe, the applaufe of the

multitude, or the fame of the public, when the

heart revolts at the praife which it does not feel

to be its due, and is unable to feaft on the fo-

lace of defert r

Confcience has forced thefe refk&ions ; and

I have found its fuggedions too valuable to be

flighted. Happy fhall I be, if my brief hiftory

may ferve to warn the young of either fex from

the precipice I once approached, and direcl: them

to purfuits that reafon will fan&ion and wifdom

approve.

I was the only child of a very rich and refpect-

able merchant in the city of London ;
and thus

was born to every good that wealth can confer.

My father having purfued trade with the moft

fedulous attention from his early years, had but

little time and fewer opportunities to polifti his

tafte, or improve his mind. He pofiefled that

blunt honefty, that independence on fafhionable

forms, which conftitute the pride and glory of

the BritHh character ; though the bluntnefs that

offends, and the rudenefs that difguft?, are as

little entitled to praife, as the cringe of fervility,

and the tiflue of fulfome adulation. My father

jvifely avoided both extremes.

My mother had a turn for elegance, and a dif-

pofition
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pofition for expence. She was ambitious of ob-

taining the credit of tafte, and of literary tafte

in particular. The theatre was the fummit of

her joy. The vifits of a celebrated aclor or ac-

trefs were efteemed as conferring the higheft dif-

tin&ion : and before I was able to diftinguifti

art from nature, I remember to have been terri-

fied at the fcreams of a tragic queen ; and

afcribed the grimaces of a mimic to the parox-

yfms of madnefs.

Into fuch company I was early introduced,

and -taught to recite paflages from Shakefpeare

before I was capable of reading him. To the

theatre I was frequently conducted when only a

child, and every play I faw whetted my curiofity

to fee another. In this refpecl I had no reafon

to complain of want of indulgence ; my wifh

feidom remained long ungratified.

The tender mind eafily aflimilates itfelf to the

objects before it : I foon caught the rage of imi-

tation, and the flame of emulation; encourage-
ment fanned the pa (lion of my foul, and praife

animated me to endeavour at excellence. My
father, MeiTed with that plain fenfe which fel-

dom leads aftray, gently expoftulated with my
mother on the impropriety of my purfuits, and

the probable confequences to which they would

L 5 lead.
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lead. He was filenced by the retort, that he

wanted tafte to relHh fuch' things himfelf, and

therefore condemned them in others ; and fome-

times I was defired to repeat a favourite fpeech,

in which I could bed difplay my attainments, in

<nrder to footh him into acquiefcence, and conci-

liate his approbation.

The good man was at laft afharned to cenfure

tvhat every vifitor fo laviihly commended and

paflionately admired ; but ftill his reafon was not

convinced ; and I being now arrived at the age

of twelve, he prevailed on mamma to fend me
lo a celebrated boarding-fchool, a few miles

from town, oftenfibly to finifh my education,

"Which had hitherto been domeftic, but princi-

pally with a view of reclaiming me from my
theatrical delufion. His intentions were good ;

but they were rendered ineffectual. My mother

recommended an attention to reading and reci-

ting as the chief objects of my education ;
and

my father, unfufpicious of fuch a command,

had not entered his caveat againft it.

When parents forget the real welfare of their

children, and give abfurd inftrudtions to their

tutors, it is fcarcely to be expected that the latter

will oppofe them. For on what principle can

it b done ? Duty to the authors of their life,

i next
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next to that which they owe to the Supreme Be-

ing, is the firft leflbn which mould be inftilled

into the minds of children
; in comparifon of

which, all other principles are of fecondary va-

lue. My governefs was not inattentive to the

injunctions me had received ; I was called on

to entertain every vifitor at the fchool with my
recitations ; and frequently read leiTons to fuch

of my companions as wifhed to be initiated in

the art.

Scarcely had I reached my fifteenth year, when

my mother died ; and as I had ever been treated

with the tendered affection, I was deeply afflicl-

ed at her lofs. For fome time, indeed, I was

inconfolable
; and notwithstanding my attach-

ment to plays, I had thoughts of renouncing

them for ever. But the elaftic mind foon re-

gains its tone, and grief makes only an evanef-

cent impreflion on youth. In the courfe of a

few months, I regained my natural vivacity,

and my heart its peculiar bent ; and being taken

from fchool, at fixteen, to fuperintend the affairs

of my father's houfe, I found the aflociates of

my loft parent eager to renew their acquaintance

with me, and to fan the flame which had never

been extinct in my breaft. The r.ild eafmefs

-of my father's temper, added to the fondnefs of

L 6 his
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his a ffl ".!' - 1 foi IT;., prevented him from abfo-

Jutely denying in afuj t" the company
for which I had a particular pn -.liSedion

; though

he often tried by diftant hints to recommend more

rational and praifeworthy anuifements than

thofe of fpouting and acting ; anil more credit-

able friends than the underlings of the theatres,

I was too much infatuated to liften to fuch

gentle admonition, and too much elated with my
own imaginary importance, to think that I de-

ferved cenfure ior my tafte. I was flattered by

fome whom the public flattered ;
and their good

opinion I regarded us the higheft eulogium. In

a fhort time, our houfe was converted into a kind

of private theatre, or rather a fpouting- club.

Heroes and heroines, tragic and comic, were con-

tinually exhibiting proofs of their ar.t, or requed-

ing my judgment, which they taught me to be-

lieve was fupreme, on the merit of their per-

formances., I frequently took a part in the mod
admired fcenes j and without feeling the paffion,

often perfonated the ardour of the tendered

love.

One comedian, 'in particular, foon convinced

me that he wifhedto be efteemed fomething more

than an ador : he artfully drew me into the mod

empaflioned dialogues j and fpoke his own fenti-

ments
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ments through the medium of Shakefpeare, Ot-

"Way, and Congreve. I own I quickly felt the

flame he drove to communicate ; and I foon re-

garded Mr. Bulkin as the moft accomplished, the

mod agreeable of all who courted my fmiles, or

complimented my proficiency. In a fhort time

he made no fecret of his paflion ;
i was addreffed

in all the gallantry that wit had invented from

Shakefpeare to Sheridan ;
and thofe who could

have refilled it, muft have entertained a greater

averfion for the actor and his profeflion than I

was likely to do.

About this time, a young merchant was intro-

duced to me by my father ; and if pleafing man-

ners in a graceful form could have engaged af-

fection, his addrefles would not have been paid

in vain: but he was no actor himfelf, nor did

he compliment me on my abilities in that line.

He itudied only to recommend himfelf to my
favour by every manly art

; and never attempted

to flatter me for what his better fenfe told him

was a foible or a misfortune.

Mr. Bufkin had, therefore, a decided, though

a fecret preference ; for my father little fuf-

pected that the play was turned to earneft, and

that the plot was about to be developed. How-

ever, he prefled me at laft with more than com-

moo
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mon urgency to favour the pretenfions of Mr.

Hartley, the gentleman he had fixed on for a

fon-in-law ; and I faw no way left to efcape a

match, which at beft was indifferent to me, and

to fecure an union, which I ardently wifhed,

but that of clofmg with Mr. Bufldn's propofal

of an elopement, and finishing my career in the

genuine ftyle of comedy.

The plan was laid ; the execution was con-

certed. I was to be drefTed in character, in or-

der to take a part, as I pretended, in a favourite

play, which was to be performed that evening in

a room, which was ftyled our theatre; but in

reality to difguife myfelf the better, in cafe I

fhonld be purfued in my flight, which was to be

attempted that very night with Mr. Bufkin.

The day hung heavy on my hands : Mr,

Hartley had in vain ftrove to divert my melan-

choly, which he could not fail to remark ; and

left me with a look of concern, mixed with un-

affected love. I took a walk into the garden,

purpofely to amufe the lazy-paced hours ; and

coming up to a pedeftal, on which a Mercury

was formerly erected, faw a maflc placed on its

top, which a Ihort time before I knew was ly-

ing in the drawing-room. I was nor a little

furprifed to think how it could get there ;
but

judge
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judge my aftonifhment, when I took it up, and

faw it lined with the following verfes :

With all the charms that win the heart,

Why will Clarinda ftoop to art,

And veil her fenfe, and lhade her face,

Illum'd with more than mortal grace ?

Believe the foul that bears no guile,

The bread that plots no deep-laid wile
;

Deceit and danger round you wait

You tremble on the verge of fate 1

This emblematic mafk will tell,

Who is the dupe, and break the fpell,

Would fair Clarinda deign to hear

The counfel of a friend fmcere. HARTLEY.

I had already felt the greateft depreflion of

fpirits. Thofe lines touched the key of the mo-

ment. To be grave is to reflect ; and this was

an occafion that required it. The viilons of

blifs I had weakly indulged, fuddenly difappear-

cd. I fhuddered at the reflection on my prefent

fituation ; I anticipated the danger and difgrace

I was about to incur. I immediately refolved

and the refolution was kept facred to re-

nounce my predilection for plays and players,

and conform myfelf to the maxims of prudence,

and the wimes of my father.

Mr, Bulkin was informed by a note, that I

had
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had changed my mind, and that I would fee

him no more
; and though my fortune would

not permit him to give up the purfuit without a

few more efforts, he found that I was determined,

and that all the eloquence of the ftage could not

move me.

Mr. Hartley appeared in my eyes, now no

longer under delufion, the moft amiable man in

the world a more virtuous does not exift. In

proportion as I was more and more difpleafed

with my farmer felf, I became more attached

to him. In a few months we were indilTblubly

united, to the mutual happinefs of all parties

concerned, and I have fmce had leifure to know

and acknowledge

That woman, born to dignify retreat,

Unknown to fiourifli, and unfeen be great,

To give domeftic life its fweeteft charm,
With foftnefs polifli, and with virtue warm,
Fearful of fame, unwilling to be known,
Should feek but Heav'n's applaufes and her own.

MORE,.

XLVIII.
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XLViir.

THE WINTER EVENING'S AMUSEMENT.

PART I.

How cheap the joys of innocence and youth f .

How fvveet ! to lead them in the paths of truth.

THE
feverer {Indies mould be occafionalljr

relieved by lighter fubje&s, or varied by

harmlefs play ; for the minds of youth cannot

bear too intenfe application, without breaking

their tone. At all ages, indeed, relaxation from

ferious bufinefs is not only aecefifary but com-

mendable; but in the early period of life, when

pleafure is fo cheaply bought, and paftime fo ea-

fily found, it is cruel to prevent the enjoyment

.that is at once innocent and improving. Our

happieft hours the morning of life are foon

fpent ; and they can only be recalled in its fub-

iequent flages as a pleafing dream", which can

return no more.

WILLIAM and his brothers had been very

afliduous during the day. They had performed

their
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their tafks with credit to themfelves, and had

gained the applaufe of their inftruftor. They
thought this was a good opportunity to prevail

on him to produce fome of thofe little helps to

an evening's amufement, which he conftantly

kept for their ufe. They made known their

\vifh to meet with this indulgence, and were rea-

dily gratified.

Firft they had fome directed maps placed be-

fore them, which they fpeedily put together.

They then played awhile at the Game of Life,

and after that at Cent Dix, which gave them

fome notion of mathematical figures, and exer-

cifed them in numerical calculation. Next dif-

feded puzzles were produced, and after them,

the geographical cards of England ai*d Wales

contributed to their paftime. The Abbe Gual-

tier's very ingenious publications, which fo hap-

pily blend the ufeful with the agreeable, were

not forgot on the occafion.

Still, however, wifhing for fomething farthei

to fill up the vacant fpace before fupper

for long attention to any one fubject would have

been confidered as a tafk they aflced for fome

enigmas.
" I have already," faid their father,

who was alfo their tutor,
" almoft exhaufted

the contents of my portfolio for your amufement

ox
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.or inftru&ion, and I hope riot without anfwer-

ihg both purpofes in fome degree : I will exa-

mine, however, if any riddles are left : here is the

whole remaining (lock of this kind worth your

acceptance ; and I hope you will now permit me
to clofe that fubje6t for ever. Perhaps you may
think I have been too liberal to you, before you
can unravel them all."

A PLACE there is, but tell me where,

Whether at fea, on earth, in air,

Of narrow bounds, yet oft replete

With wondrous lights and turns of fate ,

Where vaflals claim the regal power,

And gain the homage of an hour ;

Where pencelefs poverty can boaft*

And generals beat, without an hoft ;

Where love is but a poet's theme,

And mifery -a palling dream ;

Where reigns the laugh and flows the tear,

Without or joy, or grief, or fear;

And where, to fum up in a word,

Each quits his fphere, nor fccms abfurd,

ii.

Deep in the bofom of the earth,

I lie conceal'd from fight,

Till man, who ranfacks nature through,

Difplays my form to light.

Yet
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Yet when I firft falute the view,

I'm rude and void of ufe;

Till frotf, which other obje6ts binds,

Aflifts to fet me loofe.

Then polifh'd by the artifi's hands,

In wood I'm clofely bound
;

And where fair learning calls her fons^

My ready help is found.

To me the fciences are known
j

In algebra I mine j

In mathematics often deal,

And make each problem mine.

To me the wifeft heads fubmit,

The deeped fcholars bend ;

And though I neither read nor write,

I'm learning's common friend.

Of neither fenfe nor lore poflTefs'd,

The.firongeft fenfe I aid;

Relieve the mem'ry of its load,

And eafe the itudious head.

Yet foon my knowledge is effac'd,

And every trace is loft;

And foon again I'm fill'd xvith lore,

Nor feel the confcious bond.

in.

Sometimes I'm high, and fometimes low,

Sometimes move fwift, and fometimes flow }

Some
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''Sometimes I ride, and fometimes walk,

And though I'm filent, often talk.

Sometimes I fotdh the heart of pride,

And teach the beau a haughtier ftride j

Sometimes I fave the blufh of fliame,

And hide my real owner's name.

The great I greet with due refpeft,

And never can a friend neglect;

But every foe I pafs vvi.h fcorn,

And every wretch of fate forlorn.

To ladies I am wondrous civil,

Yet never meant them any evil
;

For though in compliment I deal,

My heart no bafe deceit can feel.

Seek ye to know myf
real nature ?

I owe my birth to many a creature.

I'm rough or fmooth, or both together,

And form'd for any clime or weather.

I brave the fun on India's ftrand,

Nor (brink from winter's icy hand.;

In front of battle I appear,

Nor ever knew defponding fear.

*< But time that brings the mighty low,

And level lays the lofty brow,"

Relentlefs, filvers o'er my hair,

And leaves me quite worn o*it and bare,

IV.

Thin is the mafk that I can frame,

When wit and beauty trace my name ;

E'en Sphynx's riddle would appear,

Without an Oedipus, mpft clear.

From
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From ether I derive my birth,

Though doom'd to vifit humble earth.

Pure is my nature, fair my face,

An emblem of unfullied grace,

A fimile for Chloe's breaff,

By every iove-fick Avain confeft,

When he is fond, and fhe is coy,

And damps the hope of mutual joy.

Yet guilelc.'S as my manners mine,

Though all my charms are deem'd divine>

No eye my form with rapture views,

No welcome found my fteps purfues j

But Nature veils each blooming fweet,

Ere fhe expects my face to meet.

High mounted in the rolling fphere,

I mark the feafons of the year ;

All nature owns my equal fway,

And fun and fhade my power obey.

But though the philofophic eye

Surveys my influence in the fky,

On earth my real form is known,

And Juftice claims me for her own.

Brought to my teft, the laws of right

Appear difclos'd to open light ;

Nor can I fufter bafe deceit,

And hide the meditated cheat.

The light, the heavy 1 expofe,

Umvarp'd by friends, uuaw'd by foes
;

And commerce hourly leeks rny aid,

And honour trufts me undifmay'd.

XL1X,
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THE WINTER EVENING'S AMUSEMENT,

PART II.

SUPPER
being ready, before half the enigmas

could be folved, the remainder were defer-

red till the next evening, when the affe&ionate

tutor produced what follows, for the entertain*

ment of his pupils :

i.

THERE'S a certain production, dame Nature's con-

fefs'd,

That in none of her kingdoms was e'er feen exprefs'd;

For it neither is born, nor fprings from the earth,

Nor fleeps in the mine, nor in ocean lias birth j

Nor to fex is this pleafing prodigy due,

But chiefly is known to exift 'twixt the two.

With height, length, or breadth, it never was found,

And yet it is often five feet from the ground.
A poifon fo fubtle this wonder conveys,

That it wounds, while it charms while it pleafes, dif-

mays ;

The mighty it bends, the proud it controls,

And (beds an enchantment that raptures our fouls.

Still, lirange to be told! in the Scriptures we find,

It is mentioned with prr.l.
r
c, and its practice enjoin'd ;

Yet
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Yet for love, friend(hip, falsehood, it equally fervcs.

And as fuch our regard or avedion deferves.

No aftive virtue I require,

NJ bold exploit, no founding fpeechj

I neither art nor lore defire,

That fimple nature cannot reach.

And yet my value is confett,

In every clime my worth is told ;

The ancients lock'd me in their bread,

And bade their fons my precepts hold.

In modern times, alas ! I find

More who commend than truly love;

For oft the tongue tsetrays the mind,

And blabs what I m'uft difapprove.

The vain, the falfe, 1 juftly hate,

My laws they always treat with fcorn ;

But none could ever guide a ftate,

Whofe bofom I did not adorn.

Be filent, fliould you guefs my'name-
In iilenee lies my only art ;

I afk no far-extended fame,

Let me but live within the heart.

A faithful friend, a fteady guard,

A conftant watch, without reward ;

I check the bold, the rafh, the rude,

Ncr fuffer villains to intrude.
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My guardian care the rich commend
;

The wretched claim me for a friend.

My power prevails, when force retires ;

My help, fi e{h confidence infpires j

To me his relt the mifer owes :

From me the public fafety flows :

E'en juftice owns my greater might,
To fave untouch'd the private right j.

And law and property were vain,

Without my all-protecting reign.

The child of genius! I'm confign'd to fame,

By curious artifts of no vulgar name
j

The gay delight of laughing girls and boys,
In youth's blelt prime, intent on fleeting joys ;

Fond of th' illufions fancy's pencil draws,

And ever prone to view me with applaufe,

Averfe to powerful Sol's profufive light,

I fly to tapers, and the reign cf night ;

Like vice, fufpicious of day's gairifh eye.,

In fhades alone my boafled arts I try.

In clofe-fhut room I take my paffive ffand;

Around me wait a gay expectant band,

V.ager my pleafmg myfteries to view,

And gaze with tranfport on the feats I ftiew.

By me difplay'd before their wond'ring eyes,

The pad, the prefent, and the future rife
;

By me inform'd, they mark the virtuous deed,

Bright honour's fame, and bravery's well-earn'd meedj

By me they learn the infamy and fhame,

That brands the villain's dark unhallow'd name;
M While
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While airs melodious wait my moral rtrain,

To charm beholders ears, and win the blooming train-

v.
>

Without one feature to attraft,

Or quality to win,

Mankind receive me as a gueil,

And cheiifh me within.

But like the ferpent when carefs'd,

I fting the Iheltering heart ;

Corrode its frame with rankling tooth,

And leave the mortal fmart.

When fortune, with benignant fraile,

Illumes the wretch's breaft ;

When merit draws approving eyes,

Nor longer weeps diftreft ;

When favours on another fall,

A neighbour 'fcapes from ill ;

I wake my fcor-ons, where indulg'd,

And every pleafure kill.

Both common bleflings, common woes,

To me give equal pain ;

Yet, rtiame on man ! in many a mind

I boaftdefpotic reign.

I'm the paifport to honour, to pomp, pow'r, and

fame
j

I oft kindle love, and I keep up the flame :

To beauty I give itsmoft ravishing charm,

And the ugly with killing attractions I arm.

O'er
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O'er toft reputations I oft throw a veil ;

And when eloquence fails, I am known to prevail.

I make the fool wife, and the wife I turn fool
;

Q'er worth, merit, virtue, defpotic I rule.

The fcoundrel, with me, need not doubt of refpecl j

The nobleft, without me, Is fure of neglect.

By me oft the fcaffold is robb'd of its due ;

By me oft the ninny is plac'd up to view ;

By me rank and titles and Tcutcheons are gain'd ;

By me praife from fools, and ev'n wife men, obtain'd.

No fortrefs but GIB, e'er refitted my power;
No lock can withftand me, no bolt can fecure.

The gods know my force Jove himfelf tried my arms,

And beauty that inftant furrender'd irs charms.

Yet the gods were too wife to expofe me to view,

And mountains and rocks o'er my fubtfance they threw ;

But man, impious man 1 in defpight of the flkies,

Found out my retreat, and compel! 'd me to rife ;

'Hence half the vile crimes of this vile world ftill flow,

Yet from Itence half the comforts that mankind can

know :

For I, though a peft and a pleafure thus rated,

Am not by one mortal on earth truly hated.

My eld eft patron on record

Was Sampfon, Ifrael's potent lord
j

And Solomon .and Hiram too

Were faid my practice to purfue ;

And Virgil, prince of bards, 'tis known,
A iavo\ir for my art has fhowji ;

M ?. Kv'n
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E'en Homer, mould report be right,

Became a martyr to my might :

"For when the poet mifs'd my clue,

Through grief he bade the world adieu.

Yet truth obliges me to own

I'm only tempting while unknown;
I'm only valu'd in difguife,

And pleafe, but while 1 cheat the eyes.
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L. DETRACTION.

To what is lovely, foul detraction clings,

As the choice fruit, the mod devourers brings.

PHILIP,
king of Macedon, hearing that he

had been, feverely cenfured by the Athenian

orators in a public aifembly, with a magnanimity

worthy of his character, overlooked the affront ;

and only declared " That his future words and

actions, to the utmoft of his power, fhould give

the lie to their reproaches."

A perfon much inferior in fituation and ability

to Philip, when he was told by his friends of

fome falfe and injurious charges that had been

alledged againft him, obferved " That his de-

tractors were like chymifts they feparated the

froth of his ill actions from the fpirit of his

good ones : the former they kept for their pains,

the latter ftill remained with him ; and that by
this means they left him better than they found

him."

When a man can bring himfelf to this happy

temper of mind, to profit by his revilers, and to

M 3 defpife
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tlefpife their malice, he may certainly defcrve

the appellation of a philofopher. And why
Ihould he be rendered uneafy Jby what he ought
to regard as no mean compliment ? Detraction

is feldom the lot of the really worthlefs and in-

fignificant. It is moft commonly the tax which

exalted merit is obliged to pay to fuch as poflefs

none thcmfelves, and who are pleafed to level

what they cannot endure to behold.

" Woe to you when all men fliall fpeak well

of you," is a fentiment uttered by lips that could

not err. Our Divine Matter himfelf, who was

all purity and perfection, could not efcape the

revilings ot hypocritical pharifees and bigotted

high priefts. He afTociated with publicans and

finners, \\ith the benevolent view of bringing

them to repentance ; and the bett of his difci-

ples for \'A his Tight the higheft is no more than

the lowed need not be afhamed to tread in his

fteps, or to endure the fame cenfures, if they

act from the fame pure and difmterefted motives.

I do not mean, however, that you fhould be

indifferent to opinion, or carelefs about defend-

ing your character on necelTary occafions ;
but it

is beneath a truly noble fpirit, confcious of right,

to parry the thrufls of a cowardly airaflin, or to

heed the pollened arrows which are fhot in the

dark,
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dark, by fuclvas are afhamed of an open, gene-

rous combat. Though they may .occafionally.

wound, the cure is perhaps better left to itfelf.

Half the malice of the calumniator will be de-

feated, if its effects are unknown, and fuppofed

to be unfelt. When the malignity of a foe dif-

covers latent errors to your view, profit by it in

filence ; and refolve to imitate Philip, in con-

victing your revilers of falfehood, by your future

conduct.

Falfus honor jnvftt, et mendax infkmia term,

Qucni, mil mendiicem, ct men4gfum I

M-4: U.
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MORAL MAXIMS AND REFLECTIONS-*

TO BE OBSERVED.

A precept ftrikes, when reafon tires the fenfe,

And teaches wifdom at a fmall expence.

npEMPERANCE preferves the foul iin-

JL clouded, and the body in health. It is

one of the chief auxiliaries to independence and

fortune, and the true guide to old age.

Non
ejje

emacem
eft veffigal, cannot be too of-

ten repeated to the young and unexperienced.

Some are continually fquandering away their

money for what they do not want. Drefs, tri-

fles, pleafures without tafte, and fociety without

friendfhip, abforb more than would be fufficient

to enjoy every rational delight, and at the fame

time to allow beneficence to the j.oor.

To hufband well a fmall income is the b.efl

proof of good fenfe, good morals, and attention

to duty. A man who has but little, and yet

ipaakes that little do, can neither be a drunkard

nor
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nor a gambler, nor fond of indulging in vicious or

expcnfive pleafures.
" I like fociety ; but I deleft company" faid

a certain perfon ; aiul his tafte was right.

Without the charms of fociety, and an unre-

ferved intercourfe with thofe whom we can love

or efteem, life is a melancholy blank
;
but a

confufed mixture of people, or company, as it

is generally called, who have no common tie of

union, no joint intereft or pleafure in their aflb-

ciation, prefents to a wife man more to difguft

than to charm.

Be cautious in forming friendfliips, but when

once you have fixed with prudence, let not the

tongue of malevolence or of guile feparate you
from fuch as are worthy of efteem. The more

intimate you are with any perfon, the more likely

it is you fhould be well acquainted with all his

virtues and his weakneflTes. How abfurd, then,

to be influenced in your opinion by thofe who,,

perhaps, fcarcely know him.

Next to moral goodnefs, ftudy the happy art

of making yourfelf agreeable to others, by affa-

bility and pleafmg manners. They who neglet

paying that complaifance which they owe to

others, will be fure to be negledled in their turn.

Civility, in the firft inftance, is like putting out

M fa
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fo much principal, which will duly be repaid

with intereft.

There are perfons of fuch an unamiable tem-

per, fo totally diverted of all that can do honour

to humanity, that it is no more poffible to love

them than to cherilh a rattle- fnake ; yet they

never fail to refent the flighted appearance of in-

difference, though their conduct might juftify

averfion. It might be fuppofed no one would

be proud of fuch an unlovely difpofition, their

own curfe and that of all their connexions ;
but

there is a pride in bafenefs, as well as a pride in

worth.

There is a manifeft diftinction between g^od

nature and good humour, though they are fre-

quently confounded. The one is born with us
;

the other is the effect of education or reflection,

and may be acquired. Good nature frequently

favours of folly ; but good humour is founded

on principle, and will always.be confident.

Aim at perfection yourfelf, but expect not

to find it in others ;
and let no flight defects or

cafnal mifunder/landings eftrange you from your

relatives and friends.

Be good, be virtuous for your own fake, with-

out depending on any temporal recompence. An

tqual retribution, according to our deferts, be*

longs
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longs to another ilate, and is only to be found

beyond the grave.

In every thing regard the end. Before paflion

has gained an afcendency, bring its fuggeftions

to the teft of reafon. Let no fleeting pleafure

feduce you into imprudence, no temporary gooti

lead you from a permanent one, nor any difficulty

deter you when it is your duty to perfevere.

M :
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MAXIMS AND PRACTICES OF THE WORLD-,

TO BE SHUNNED.

The force of irony fometimes prevails,

When grave advice, or prudent caution, fails.

LET
the amaflmg of money be your only

ftudy ; and to this facrifice the feelings of

the hearty the ties of nature, and the laws of ho-

nour.

Never notice a poor perfon, whatever merit

he may poilefs ;
nor negle6t to (how refpeft to

a rich one, though he may have as many vices

as the hairs of his head.

When you fee a worthy man run down, take

a pelt at him with the reft, inftead of defending

or protecting him. If he is unfortunate, he

cannot turn again ; and it will fhcw you poflefs

fpirit as well as your neighbours.

If you know a fecret, keep it till it will an-

fwer your purpofe to divulge it, and no longer.

Every
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Every thing ftould be turned to intereft
;
and

honour and friendfhip are merely names.

If you fufpect any of your friends of foibles,

accufe him loudly of crimes
;

for it is the mo-

dern way of reformation. Think and fpeak as

ill as poiTible of every one, fave yo.irfelf ^
and if

they are not bad already, you are likely to have

the fatisfaflion of making them fo, \\ len you

deprive them of reputation.

It may fuit you to be frugal and virtuous in

reality, but not to appear fo. Affect the rake

and the fpendthrift, to gain credit with the ladies.

Though it may be inconvenient and difagree-

able to be quite ignorant, never ftudy to be

learned. Half the world will call you pedantic,

if you nev. r break Prifcian's head ; and the

other half will fpite you for your fuperior know-

ledge.

If you receive good advice, never follow it,

for it favours of arrogance to direct you j
and

it fhows fpirit to act as you think proper your-

felf.

It is better to beg your bread than to fubmit

in the flighted degree to thofe who have a right

and ability to advife you. Obftinacy is a glori-

ous character. When you fufFer for it, think

yourfelf a martyr.

Believe
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Believe thofe only who flatter you, and ftudy

to miflead you ;
a real friend is often a difagree-

able monitor. He will not favour your preju-

dices, nor praife you when you are injuring

yourfelf, which you have an undoubted right

to do.

Make yourfelf as odious as you can to thofe

who will not humour you in every thing. Affec-

tion may be forced by refiftance ; and you will

become loved, in proportion as you deferve to be

hated.

If you know any more refpe&ed than your-

felf, never try to imitate the good qualities

which gain them good-will and efteem
; but ex-

ert yourfelf to blacken their reputation, and to

make them appear as unamiable as yourfelf.

If you cannot have every thing juft to your

wilh, even if you mould not deferve the comforts

you may command, be quite miferable ; and

throw the blame on your friends and connexions,

not on your own temper and conduct.

Let your own reafon be the ftandaid of right,

and alone direct you what to do, or to leave un-

done. Who mould know better than yourfelf

what is prudent and expedient? Befides, when

you pleafe yourfelf, you have no one to blame,

whatever may happen a confolation of the

higheft importance to fecure.

I Be
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Be referved to your friends, and confidential

only with your enemies. Make a myftery of

every thing to fret and torment thofe who wifh

you well
;
and if you can make one feeling and

honed heart unhappy, think you have not lived

or acted in vain.

By following thefe maxims and practices you

will have the glory of being detefted by every

good and virtuous mind
; and perhaps the noto-

riety of infamy is dearer in your eftimationj

than the filent confcioufnefs of defert !

'LI 1 1.
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VIRTUE NOT EXEMPT FROM SUBLUNARY ILLS.

THE EARTHQUAKE *.

Here vice and virtue equal meeds obtain ;

Yet think not vice is bleft, nor virtue vain.

FROM
the fcourge of peftilence, the pinings

of famine, or the devaluations of an earth-

quake, even virtue muft not hope for exemp-

tion, nor can innocence obtain fecurity.
" The

ways of Heaven are dark and intricate ;" the

good and bad are alike involve J in common ca-

lamities, and participate in common bleflings ;

but the former enjoy the raptures of confcious

rectitude, and they can look up to a "
bright

reve.fion in the fky ;" while the latter are tor-

tured with the flings of refle&ion even amidft

the funfhine of profpcrity ; and in the dark hour

*
Suggefted by an incident recorded in Sir Will-ana

Hamilton's Account of the Earthquakes in Calabria

and Sicily.

of
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of adverfity muft feel the juftice of their fate, and

jififtead of the angel Hope, embrace the fpe&re

Defpair.

Signora Ramoni, the fubjecT: of this little hif-

tory, was defcended from the ancient family of

Ramoni, in Sicily. She was fortunate in her

connexions ; me was favoured by nature ; and

the hand of diligent cultivation had, at an early

period, rendered her mind as lovely, as her per-

fon was enchanting. Thus, with every advan-

tage from fortune, and with every attraction that

a polifhed underitanding can confer on beauty,

it is natural to imagine that the heroine of our

melancholy tale could not long; remain unad-

mired and unfolicited. The richeft and moft ac-

complifhed youths of her native ifle paid her

the mod flattering marks of attention before

fhe had completed her fifteenth year. But Pro-

vidence feems to have referved her for another

love, which neither party at that time had ever

conceived as probable, or confidered as an ob-

ject of hope.

Sevini was a young Sicilian of fplendid ta-

lents, but moderate pofleffions. He had fludied

at Rome, till the prize of literature fell to his

lot at almoft every competition. His fame had

reached the members of the conclave ; his me*

rits
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rits made impreflion in his favour wherever they

were known and recorded ; and his manners con-

ciliated efteem and friend ihip wherever they were

difplayed. He was early devoted to the church,

by the premature determination of his father ;

and he had already experienced that Aruggle be-

tween inclination and duty which is fo frequently

felt, when a path is chalked out by parental au-

thority, in which a child cannot walk with plea-

fure, and from which he dares not deviate with-

out incurring the blair.e of difobedience.

After having completed his general ftudies,

and before he applied himfelf todiviniry as a fu-

ture profeffion, a relaxation of a few months in.

his native country was wifhed for, and allowed.

He fet out for Meffina, the place of his nativity,

with that placid joy which ever pervades the

bread, when we are about to revifit fcenes en-

deared to us by early recollection, and to fee per-

fons united to us by the binding ties of nature ;

and he had the happinefs to find, that the arms

of his parents were extended to embrace him,

and the aflbciates of his infancy anxious to re-

cognife him.

The family of Ramoni had been fettled in the

vicinity of Meflina for at leaft three centuries j

between whom and that of Sevini there had al-

ways
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ways exifteda friendly intimacy, notwithstanding

a confiderable difparity in their fortunes. The

only daughter of Ramoni, who had juft entered

her feventeenth year, was a vifitor of the aged

Sevini at the time of his fon's arrival. We have

Already given a (liort defcripiion of the perfon

and accomplishments of this lady ; and, in the

eyes of a youth of twenty, they did not lofe their

eite&. He faw, and was enamoured, before

he had time to think on confequences, or knew

that he was really a lover. It was his fludy to

pay every attention to the beautiful Ramoni ;
but

this might be afcribed either to politentfs of

manners, or to the ardour of attachment.

The innocent and amiable fair one however,

interpreted his affiduity as the proof of a growing

NpalTion which flie fufTered herfelf to indulge ;
and

young Sevini with tranfport perceived, that he

was not indifferent in the eyes of his charmer.

If me fought the citron grove that commu-

nicated with his father's garden, during the ful-

try hour of noon, he was fure to trace her Heps,

and to engage her in fome interefting converfa-

tion. The converfation was, indeed, general ;

but the looks, which beft explain the heart, were

too particular not to be mutually deciphered.

They were attached to each other by nature and

fenti-
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fentlment ; and on fuch attachments alone, Hea-

ven can look down with approbation and de-

light.

Why are they not always propitious r why
fhouKi the grofs and feltifh paflions Haunt it in

the face of day, without fear, and without fhame;

and genuine regard dread the eye of difcovery,

and feek the fhade of concealment r

Seviui began to reflect reflection only ferved

to torment him ; and he rled to the pre fence of

his love to avoid its monitions. His father, he

well knew, had defined him to perpetual celi-

bacy ;
ai.d his affection was too iincere to per-

mit him to think of di (honourable gratifications,

He was reduced to the painful alternative of vio-

lating either his love or his duty. The firft is

the ftrongeft fenfation in the heart of man ; and,

confcquently, when real, will always come off

victorious in the conflict with inferior paflions.

He now refolved to avow his flame, and facri-

fice all to affection : but though he had little

reafon to apprehend the neglect of his miftrefs,

he had as little room to hope that her family

would ever confent to a match, which worldly

prudence would deem fo unequal. This in-

creafed his diilrefs ; but his refolution was fixed ;

ar.d weak mull that attachment be which \\ill

not
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not infpire a ray of hope amicift the ftorm, and

finooth the afpe& of conglomerated difficulties!

While the fetting fun was one evening gild-

ing the fumcnits of ./Etna, the yofong Sevini en-

tered the garden, which lay at a fmall diftance

from the houfe ; and, in order to indulge his re-

flections without interruption, fought an arbour,

adapted by nature and art for penfive thought and

fecret retirement. At his approach he found it

pre-occupied by his deareft Ramoni. Her head

reclined againft the trunk of a tree that aflifted

to form the retreat ;
in her right hand fhe held

a book ; the left contained a handkerchief,

which fhe frequently applied to her eyes as (he

read ; and fo intent did fhe appear on the fub-

jecl: of her fhidy, that flie perceived him not till

he fpoke. Starting up, fhe exclaimed " Is it

you, Sevini ! I thought myfelf fecure from in-

terruption, and I tremble to think what opinions

may be formed of our private interviews, which

have been too frequent of late to appear entirely

accidental."

"
Charming Ramoni !" replied the youth ;

" accident has little fhare in what you remark.

My feet naturally conducted me to the perfon in

whom my heart has repofed its eternal felicity !

You cannot be wholly a ftranger to the fenfations

of
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of my breaft : they fufficiently influence my ex-

ternal appearance to witnefs that I fincerely and

ardently love. Will Ramoni, without glancing

clifdain, permit me to avow myfelf her moft paf-

fionate admirer ; and will me deign to caft an

eye of pity on the unfortunate Sevini r" " Se-

vini is juflly entitled to my moft favourable opi-

nion : his merit, his virtues, independent of his

expreflions of particular regard for me, claim my
unreferved efteern ; but I know too little of my
own heart to define the exact nature of the attach-

ment I feel. Perhaps I have c^nfeiled too much ;

but I am unacquainted with the arts of diilirmi-

lation, and I am averfe to learn their practice,

Leave me, for the prefent, to recover myfelf

from that flutter of fpirits into which this unex-

pected and unufual converfation has thrown me ;

and it you are ftudious to deferve, and anxious

to polfefs them, be afliired of the beft wi(hes of

Ramoni.'"

With thefe words me darted from his fight,

before the pleafing impreilion they had made

would permit him to recover from his reverie of

blifs, and to frame a fuitable reply, or obey the

injunction {he had already rendered uf^lefs.

However, he fpeedily recollected himfelf to fol-

low her ; and advancing towards the houfe, faw

her
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her enter the door, which was inftantly ihut ;

and thus he was, for this time, precluded from

renewing his profeflions, or urging his plea.

But love had gained an equal afcendancy over

the bread of Ramoni : their hearts beat in uni-

fon ; their eyes, on every occafion, interchanged

the fweeteft effufions of mutual regard ; and

had not the deftination of Sevini lulled the vigi-

lance of his family, and the rank of the lovely

Ramoni ftifled conjecture, perhaps every fpec-

tator would have penetrated in the emotions of

their fouls.

Their interviews were now frequent, but cau-.

tioufly private. Time flew on his fwifteft wings ;

and the mournful day almoft imperceptibly ap-

proached, on which Sevini was again to bid

adieu to his native Mellina, and Ramoni torevifit

the feat of her fire. They well knew that a dif-

covery would have blafted both their hopes ; they

leafonably concluded that entreaty or expoftula-

tion would be in vain : they therefore agreed on

a private marriage ; and refolved, if poflible, .to

conceal their connexion till the death of one or

both their fathers, who were far advanced in

years ;
or till fome more defirable occurrence

ihould juftify their avowal. The marriage was

folemnized the very day before Sevini fet out for

Rome ;
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Rome ;
and fuch extreme caution was obferved,

that even fufpicion flept.

The prieft who joined them, was the only per-

fon privy to this tranfa&ion ; and him they en-

gaged to carry on their mutual correfpondence.

The melancholy moment of heart-rending fepa-

ration at laft arrived. The fun fhot his faireft

beams into the chamber of Sevini
;
the birds ca-

rolled their fweeteft notes from the fpray ; the

voice of cheerful labour refounded in his ears,

and Medina feemed proud to feaft his eyes, for

the laft time, with a difplay of her moft magni-

ficent ftru&ures. But he was to bid adieu to his

miftrefs, his bride, his wife ; he was to become

an involuntary exile from all he held dear ; and

nature, to his gloomy apprehenfion, feemed

drefled in her moft forbidding garb, and every

object to fympathize with his diftrefs.

Ye who have felt the ardour of genuine re-

gard, the exalted glow of original affection ;

ye who have tailed the luxury of love repaid ;

think, for ye knowr

,
what Sevini fuffered at this

crifis! what the beautiful Ramoni endured at

the folemn word, Farewell !- To you I need

not attempt to defcribe what the fterility
of lan-

guage denies ; and to fuch as derive their hap-

pinefs from infenfibility, I difdain to addrefs

myfelf.
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myfelf. This frame, which is feelingly alive

to every touch of diftrefs ; this heart, which vi-

brates to every impulfe of pity wretched as it

is from the keen reflection of lofles not to be

recovered, and the profpe& of ills that frill me-

nace a fall fhall never pay homage to unamia-

ble indifference, or feek for flicker in fullen

apathy !

Sevini reached Rome, without meeting any

particular accident to retard his journey ; and

Ramoni bade farewell to the fcenes which were

no longer lovely, when deprived of her lord.

But, alas ! fhe carried her unhappinefs with her.

Sevini was ever prefent to her mind, though loft

to her fight ; and the tear was often ready to

(tart, when (lie was invited to feftivity and joy.

Her father, who was not deftitute of penetra-

tion, faw the anguifh of his daughter's bread ;

but, as he could not poffibly conjecture a proba-

ble caufe at prefent for what was too confpicuous

to efcape obfervation, he waited till fome cir-

cumftan(5e might occur to develope the myftery

he could not comprehend, and which he was

unwilling to inveftigate by a formal inquiry.

Six months rolled away their melancholy

hours, during which Sevini and his bride regu-

larly correfponded, and had hitherto efcaped

N fufpi-
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fufpicion. This was remote from felicity, but

it did not preclude hope. It did not, indeed,

gratify the enthufiafm of love ; but it reprefled

the arrows of defpair. A time, they fondly

imagined, would arrive, when it would be no

crime to be known by one common name ; and

when one houfe, one table, one bed, would be

neither criminal nor unlawful. The fond ideas,

of blifs they allowed themfelves to indulge,

Heaven forbade to realize. The ftorm began to

collect, the clouds to impend, and all their com-

bined vengeance at once to burft on their heads.

Signora Sevini began to feel that, if the name

of wife might be concealed, fhe would foon be

a mother. This me communicated to Sevini

with all that anguim which ought only to attend

guilt. He endeavoured to confole her ; and, by

a letter glowing with terms of the moft ardent

affe&ion, propofed to her that he mould leave

Rome, and return to that country and that foci-

ety which was dearer to him than fame, and

fweeter than life. She was mufmg on this letter

when her father entered her chamber ; the tears

were trickling down her cheeks, and feemed am*

bitious to obliterate the writing, to prevent a dif-

covery. The old man faluted her before (he

fufpe&ed interruption" And whence, my
I child,
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child, proceed thefe tears ? Has your father ever

fhown him felf indifferent to your happinefs?

And why fhould you brood over mifery, without

making him the confident of its caufe ?" At

this unexpe&ed addrefs (he fainted away. The

aged Ramoni was eager to reftore her ; but

happy had it been for her had (he never

opened her eyes again, as fhe only opened them

to frefh fcenes of diftrefs. No fooner did her

fire perceive his exertions for her recovery were

likely to be crowned with fuccefs, than he

fnatched up the letter which lay on the table.

He was foon informed of every circumitance at-

leading her fituation. He was too much affe6t-

ed to reafon, or to upbraid her. His feelings

wholly overcame him. The violence of his paf-

(ion and his grief choaked the paflage of refpi-

ration he dropt lifelefs down, and waked no

more.

His daughter, with that duty which me ftili

felt, and that tendernefs which was inherent in

her nature, immediately alarmed the family.

Her own fufferings were wholly abforbed in the

fituation of her fire, and for a while fhe forgot

that fhe was wretched on her own account :

but Ramoni was gone for ever ; no arts could

recal him, no flimulants bring back the fuf-

pended animation.

N 2 As
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As fooji as the mournful ceremony of inter-

ment was over mournful to a daughter like

Signora Sevini, even had it been occafioned by

the gradual and irrefiftible decree of fate ; but

doubly mournful from the reflection that me had

too probably a confiderable fhare in its accelera-

tion-~letters were difpatched by her to Sevini,

informing him of the important revolution which

had happened in their affairs ; and urging him to

return and take poifefTion of the fortune which

was now unalienably her own. The letters ar-

rived in due courfe ; but they ferved only to re-

eal him to a love of life, which he had for fome

days refigned. An epidemic fever which at that

time raged in Rome, had confined him fourteen

days: his diforder was arrived at a crifis; and

the agitation of mind into which this intelligence

threw him, only ferved to haften his departure.

He died, imploring eveiy blefling from Heaven

on her whom, lad of all earthly things, he could

bring himfelf to relinquish.

Too foon did the melancholy news reach the

ears of the fole reprefentative of the ancient fa-

mily of Ramorii. Shall I attempt to defcribe

her fenfations ? No! language may paint ordi-

nary griefs ;.
hers was beyond its moft empaffioned

powers to reach. She was inftantly feized with

the
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the pains of parturition ; the natural ftrength of

her frame -aflifted her in bringing forth
;

a boy
was announced to the world ; and, for his fakey

fhe began to cheriih the hopes of life, which only

the affe&ian of a parent for her offspring could

render fupporrable, after the death of a hufband.

Time, whofe lenient balm fooths and recon-

ciles us to the morl difaftrous events, gradually

brought Signora Sevini to herfelf. She fuckled

her little fon ; fhe already traced the fimilitude

of his beloved father in his face; and fhe wea-

ried Heaven with importuning its gracious bene-

diction on his life,

Heaven, in its divine decrees, thought fit to

reject her petitions. Several flight fhocks of an

earthquake had been felt at MeiTina ? and in its vi-

cinity. On the oppofite coaft of Calabria, they

were more violent ; and even thofe who were in

fome meafure habituated to thefe dreadful vifita-

tions of Providence, began to be alarmed. Si-

gnora Sevini was at her native feat. She had juft

put her little boy to bed, and was breathing out

a prayer for his prefervation, before fhe com-

mitted herfelf to fleep. A concuflion of the

earth interrupted her ejaculations ;
a more tre-

mendous one fucceeded ;
a third involved all in

one fcene of undiflinguifhed ruin. The folid earth

N 3 \ rocked
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rocked like the brittle bark in a florm. Houfea

were lifted up from their foundations, and tofled

in the air ; or the yawning earth received them

into its bofom. The manfion of Signora Sevini

was in an inftant raifed from its fite, and fell

down at fome diftance, in one general mafs of

ruins. She loll the power of recollection ; (he

loft the light of the day ; the chafm which re-

ceived her clofed a-top, and horror of the moft

dreadful kind furrounded her. The earth fhook

again ; the ruins opened where the wretched

widow of Sevini was confined ;
and (he was

violently thrown out into the fpace, which was

once an area before the houfe. For fome time

the lay without any figns of life ; every perfon

was too much interefted in providing for his own

fafety to think of another ; and me was at length

awakened into the miferies of exiftemce, by the

heaving of the earth under her head.

No iboner had me recovered a dawn of recol-

lection, than me diftradedly inquired for her

infant. Alas ! who was able to give her any in-

formation ! Terror and death flared every one in

the face ; thoufands had taken their leave of fub-

lunary fear, and its confequent mifery ; and it

was not till the awful mocks began to abate, that

{he could prevail on fome furviving labourers to

dig into the ruins, in fearch of her child.

She
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She attended their progrefs with the mod anx-

ious perfeverance. Every ftroke of their pick-

axes to remove the rubbifh, fhe watched with

the eagernefsof aperfon in fearch of an expected

treafure ; but her eagernefs was of a more foftened

and humane fpecies. Her features were marked

with defpair, but it was tinged with refignation ;

and (he exhibited that fort of ftill grief, which is

too deep and too fmcere to be heightened by af-

fectation or art.

At laft fome figns of a bed appeared ; her ea-

gernefs and her diftraclion redoubled
; and a few

ftrokes more brought her lifelefs babe to light.

She reached forward to feize his remains ; but

the violence of her grief, which fhe had reftrain-

ed till hope was entirely loft, now totally over-

came her ; me dropped lifelefs down ; and, with-

out a groan, her fpirit winged its way to that

heaven, where virtue will find its ultimate and

eternal reward.

N 4 LIV.
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LIV.

CANDOUR AND CHARITY RKCOMMP-NDFD.

THE STORY OF

LYSANDER and EUONOMUS.

Envy will merit as its fliade purfue,

And, like the ftiadow, proves the fubftance true.

POPI.

LYSANDER
had conceived prejudices,

equally falfe and unjuft, againfthis fchool-

fellow, Euonomus ;
and had frequently treated

him with an illiberally, difgracefui only to him-

felf. He had often been admoniflud to behave

in a more refpeclful manner to his companion,

and to fhow him that kindnefs, or at leaft that

civility, which is always due from one perfon to

another ;
but the mind of Lyfander was not fuf-

ficiently enlarged by charity nor enlightened by

learning to behold merit which eclipfed his own,

without feeling the meannefs of jealcufy, and the

rank lings of envy ;
and it was now become an

indif-
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indifpenfable duty in his tutor to expofe the bafe-

nefs of fuch conduct, and to ftrive to irifpire

him with nobler principles of aftion.

EUONOMUS poffefled valuable qualities of the

firft order. Mild and complaifant, he a(Turned

a fuperiority over no one ; amiable in his difpo-

fition, and liberal in his mind, he gained the af-

fedion of every generous foul : replete with

the jufteft fentiments of moral rectitude, he pur-

fued the eVen tenor of his way* without deviating

from the path of reafon. The fenfible and the

good loved him with the moft enthufiaftic regard ^

and none but the worthlefs, the prejudiced,
1 or

the ignorant, could open their lips againft his.

character, or even think of doing him harm.

Yet fuch is the jealous malignity of thofe who

are confcious of a want of defert themfelves,

that what they could not equal they pretended to

defpife ; what they were unwilling to copy, they

would not deign to acknowledge. Euonomus

had every idle, every ill-difpofed, every ignorant

boy for his foe
; but none fo virulent as the

worthlefs Lyfander. His higheft virtues, his

beft attainments, were frittered away by eavious

abatements ; and when their exiftence could not

be denied, a train of imputed faults were placed

in the balance againft them.

N 5 Such
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Such continues to be the bafe conduct of the

world, in the more advanced ftages of life, for

want of proper cultivation in youth. There are

fome, indeed, who without the advantages of

early inftruclion, from a native goodnefs of

heart, or ftrength of underftanding, are capable

of correcting the errors of prejudice, and love

merit which they do not imitate ; but the gene-

rality of mankind have neither charity enough to

overlook harmlefs foibles in others, nor honefty

enough to confefs virtues which they do not pof-

fefs themfelves;

The tutor of Lyfander and Euonomus had

wfed every mean in his power to encourage the

laudable conduct of the one, and to reclaim the

other ; but the more he exerted himfelf for their

mutual welfare, the more he was fufpe&ed by

Lyfander of partiality for his rival. He felt

partiality indeed it was impoflible to do other-

vdfe ; but it was of fuch an honourable kind,

that it could not occafion a blufh ; it was a com-

pliment to induftry, to talents, and to virtue ; it

was the homage which will ever be paid to a good

temper and guilelefs manners.

Finding; ^owever, the lenitives of occafionaj

advice ineffectual, and determined to reform or

difmifs Lyfander, he thus remonfbrated with

him for the laft time :

" I am
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I am afliamed," faid he,
" of the per-

verfenefs of your difpofition, and of your ill

behaviour to Euonomus. I know the mean

motives that influence your heart, and I blufh for

you, if you do not for yourfelf. His merits,

which entitle him to univerfal efteem, cannot

diminifti yours. My favour to him is not the

offering of a bounty, but the payment of a debt ;

my cenfures of you do not originate from ill will,

but from a wifh to ferve and reclaim you.

By perfevering in fuch ungenerous treat-

ment of Euonomus, you not only violate the

laws of decent propriety, and render yourfelf an

object of contempt ; but you offend againft the

pofitire injunctions of Heaven. Charity, even

to enemies, is the great duty of Chriftianityv

How then can it be withheld from friends, with*

out incurring a double (hare of guilt ?

" You form a member of the fame fociety

with Euonomus, and not to meet is impoflible f

let your intercourfe, therefore, be civil and obli-

ging, while fortune keeps you within the reach

of each other. It is impoflible to foretel where,,

or in what relations you may accidentally be

thrown together in future life. You may proba-

bly be obliged to folicit his friendfhip you may
become fenfible of the value of his acquaintance

N 6 O h*
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O let hot the prefent moments, which ought to

be dedicated to happinefs and improvement, em-

bitter your recollection, when called to other

fcenes, nor give you a pang, when you contem-

plate the face of Euonomus !

<c On his part I am convinced there is no en-

mity againft you ; and never believe me, for I

know your heart, would you have harboured a

prejudice againfl him, had he been the worthlefs

character you have fometimes bafely tried to re-

prefent him. Sorry am I to obferve, that inftead

of aiming at his good qualities, you ftudy only

to bring them to a level with your imperfe&ions :

it is his worth that afflicts you ; it is the few

foibles from which neither he nor any mortal is

wholly- exempt, that alone confole you.
"

Impartiality and juftice bid me confefs this ;

but if Euonomus finds it eafy, from his natu-

ral difpofition, to acquit himfelf as he ought,

I {hall be ready to allow you all the indulgence

which is due to him, who has fenfe enough to.

fqe his errors, and fufficient goodnefs to amend

them.

" Remember, you are now put on a ftate of

probation ; the fociety over which 1 prefide (hall

not be rendered miferable by your wayward ma-

lignant paflions ; but to encourage your laudable

endes*
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endeavours at reformation, mall be my pleafure

and my ftudy."

Thus fpoke the tutor, and to enforce his ar-

guments, be bade Lyfander produce his Prayer

Book. To the obligations of humanity, he

wifhed to fuperadd thofe of religion ; and enteiv

ed the fubfequent lines on a blank leaf, as a me-

mento of what he had urged :

When facred duties claim your pious care,

And the rapt foul pours forth itfdf in prayer,

Refteft O learn ! that Charity alone,

Can give a palTport to th' Eternal's throne :

They who forgive, ALONE will be forgiv'n; .

Nor prejudice nor pride have place in Heav'n.

LV,
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LV. THI BOTANICAL WALK.

From every objeft, morals may be glean'd,

And wifdom read vrhat fecret nature mean'd.

PHILO
had deceived his children into a love

of botany, under the mafk of amufement.

After having taught them the outlines of the Lin-

naean fyftem, in their occafional walks, during

that fweet feafon when plants and flowers are in

the higheft perfection, he encouraged them to

run about, and try who could bring him the

greateft number of different fpecimens.

No fooner was it fuppofed that this gave him

pleafure, than they etinced their defire to oblige.

They emuloufly ftrove, not only to bring him

the mofl liberal handful, but the mod rare fpecies

they could find ; and frequently their refearches

were fo clofe, and their eyes fo quick, that they

detedled plants which had long efcaped his no-

tice* The hedge, the ditch, was explored with

minute attention ; and the approbation they re-

ceived when they had been ailiduous, or had dif-

covered
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covered fome uncommon vegetable, was a fti

mulus to frefh endeavours.

Their fituation, indeed, was peculiarly favour-

able for botanical excurfions. That enchanting

fpot B Park, lay open to them at all times,

where they revelled among indigenous plants;

while the gardens and pleafure-grounds fupplied

many curious and beautiful exotics for their in-

fpe&ion.

When they returned from their walk, it was

cuftomary to fpread their vegetable fpoils on a

table, and to examine them one by one, with

references to books. This mode of proceeding

habituated them to the names and qualities of the

plants they had collected, and without feeming

to confider it as a ftudy, they quickly became

acquainted with a large number of fpecies, and

made a rapid progrefs in this delightful branch

of natural hiftory.

PHILO was happy to fee his wifhes crowned

with fuccefs ; and to lead them to a more accu-

rate examination of nature, and a more intimate

acquaintance with her operations, he frequently

pointed out to them the peculiarities in the

growth of plants, in fuch a manner as rivetted

their attention.

Nature, viewed in its full extent, prefents a

bound'
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boundlefs field for obfervation or improvement ;

but if glanced at only by a ciirfory eye, half its

beauties, and almoft all its wonders, would ne-

ver come to light.

Walking one fummer evening in the garden

with his little pupils, Philo called their attention

to the mode in which French beans (the phafeo-

lus) twine round their fupporters from right to left,

and immediately after mowed them the naftur-

tium (thetropxolum of Linnseus}, whofe runners

take a quite oppofite direction-, twining from

left to right. This invariable uniformity of their

refpeclive modes of growth, adcnifhed the young

botanifts, and they were eager to know the eaufe,

why the one fhonld take to the right anci the other

to the left ; but they were given to underftand,

that this was an infcrutable myftery in vegetation,

which had never been fatisfactorily explained ;

and was no more to he accounted for, than why
different perfons mould purfue different routes,

when they intended for the fame place.

By chance the bind-weed attracted their tye,

twifting round whatever it could lay hold of.

" An important moral leflon," fa id PHILO,
" is to be learned from the propenfities of thofe

flender plants. The weak are taught by nature

to cling to the ilrong for affiftance
;
and if they

neglea
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ncglecl this precaution, they are in imminent

danger of being trodden under foot. Is it not fo

with our own fpecies ?" continued he. < With-

out fome fupport, what would have become of

you in the helplefs years of infancy ? Do you

not naturally cling to your parents, as the limber

vegetable to its hold ; and ought you not to be

grateful for the afliftance you receive in helping

you to rife ? Even when you reach maturity, and

perhaps may no longer have a parent to protect

you, it is wife and neceflary to connect yourfelves

with fome friends who may be able to lend you

aid, in the hour of difficulty or diftrefs."

" Look!" cried GULIELMUS, <c here is a

natural kind of fupport. See how that honey-
fuckle (lonicera) plaits its runners together."
" I am glad," obferved PHILO, " that you
have noticed it. You fee that this tender, but

luxuriant plant, having in this inftance no flronger

fupport within its reach, feeks for ftrength from

union. Does not this give you- an impreflive

lefTon, to cultivate brotherly love ; and mould

you be deftitute of other helps, does it not ad-

monifh you of the value of praclifing mutual

good offices, whi~.h will at leaft keep you from

finking to the ground ? Joined in amity and af-

fection, you form a little phalanx of yourfelves,

while
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while I am an infulated being, and have only

fome benevolent friends to rely on. Death has

robbed me of the blifs and happinefs of fraternal

afliftance, which I truft you will long enjoy.

May you, my dear boys, be duly fenfible of your

advantage ; and fhould you be left alone, cling

together like the tendrils of the honeyfuckle,

and you will be able to refift or to overcome the

common accidents of life!"

LVI.
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LVI.

LETTER
TO

W. J. J. H. F. G. F. M.

TWO years have nearly paiTed away, fince I

preferred you with a little volume on a

fimilar plan with this, intended as a lading

pledge of my love, however limited the period

of our union might be here. During that inter-

val, amidft more ferious engagements in forrow

and ficknefs the foregoing pages have gradually

been accumulating, and, together with my
former offering to you, conftitute a feries of pa-

pers on different fubjects, many of which are in-

timately connected with your improvement,

your intereft, and your happinefs. 1 have now,

by the indulgence of Heaven, had the good for-

tune to finim what I originally propofed on this

head ;
and the time is at laft arrived, when I am

to bid you a public adieu. O let the maxims I

have delivered fink deep into your hearts ;
nor

fuffer
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fuffer the effufions of a father's love to be fp:nt

in vain !

What relates to fcience and learning, will be

readily underftood to be no more than hints to

ftimulate your farthtr inquiries. Complete fyf-

tems could not be expelled in a work of this na-

ture
; and whatever 1 have written on fuch fub-

jects, or merely to amufe you, will be appreci-

ated as a mean, rather than an end. Other ob-

je&s, more momentous to your happinefs,

prompted my pen, and animated my endeavours.

Next to religion and morality, or rather as the

invigorating fpirit of both, I have, under various

difguifes, moft ftrongly inculcated the neceflity

of ftudying to acquire a good temper and ami-

able manners, a love of truth, and liberality of

fentiment. Without thofe efiential ornaments

of human nature, man becomes a degraded and

a defpicable being: his exigence is a pain to

himfelf, and his focial intercourfe is the torment

ot others. No fplendour of talents, no endow-

ments of body or mind, can be put in competition

with thofe humble but lovely virtues which ferve

to make us endearing and endeared. Abilities

alone, may excite admiration, the tribute of the

underftanding ; but joined with amenity of man-

ners, they never fail to conciliate afrccl ion, the

better tribute of the heart.

Another
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Another grand aim I have ever kept in view,

was to bind you more firmly in the filken bands

of amity, and to ftrengthen the natural ties of

brotherly love. Should it be my infelicity to fee

you at variance, and abetting the malice of the

world, which can feldom injure thofe whofe mu-

tual affe&ion is active and ardent, I (hail lament

that I have lived too long. In every viciflitude

of fortune, and in all the various relative fitua-

tions into which you may be thrown, cultivate a

pure and difinterefted regard for each other's wel-

fare, and you will be fure to reap an abundant

reward.

This wifh, fo fond, fonear my heart, I indulge

the pleafing expectation will be fully realifed,

though it may not be my happy lot to enjoy the

charming fcene. Already a partial fcparation has

taken place : you are now no longer all under the

paternal roof where you were born ; and in all

human probability, other uncontrollable events or

prudential motives will foon occasion a farther

difperilon, and leflTen the probability, even

ihould life remain, of otir ever more being long

together, at one and the fame time. Let this

affecting thought ftimulate us to improve the

fleeting moments of reciprocal endearment, and

to lay the foundation for that unalterable love

which
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which can furvive abfence, and bid defiance to

intervening fpace ; which will even become

ftronger from obftacles, and warmer from tender

recollections.

Such are the hopes that invigorate my heart

when it is almoft ready to fink ; fuch are the

foothing images of blifs I paint, when folitary

and difconfolate. Wherever or howfoever Pro-

vidence may difpofe of us, I (hall be ever pre-

fent with you in thefe folemn teftimonies of ray

regard. Humble as the merits of the compoft-

tion may be, thefe pages are not unworthy your

attention. The fpirit that diclated them, the

views they embrace, the objects they recom-

mend, are all fo many emanations of a heart that

centres its felicity in your welfare.

I have given you, my dear children, a public

legacy, which you may early put to intereft :

perhaps it is the beft inheritance I may be able

to leave you. Receive it, O receive it with the

fame willing mind it is conferred, and profit by

the painful experience in life, of

Your mofl affe&ionate father, &c.

FINIS.
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